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'' fh:v r.·ord i.~ a lamp univ m_r feet , 
and liKhl UfllO M)' path ... 
Psalm 119:105 
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Hilltop Editor charges Administration with Intimidation 
-
_Part 11: 
against 
Counsel 
The case 
. . -
gener,al 
• 
'" \\"l' rl'l\J,1' [1! l'l)lllll ll'lll <tl Chi,, lllllC tx'l':IU"l' V.l' 
.Lfl' .1ttc1111)t111!:! 111 11 1·~;111.11..: \\Jlh th<' U n1\•<.:r~1t} 111 
g1>i.iJ f;t1tl1. ·· \t;1 t1•d ,\1t11n1l'~' \\11tli;ir11 Lighlf(llJI. th.: 
ll·g:1t ,·,11 111 ,,1·1 rl·prl''l·n t1ng rv11.-ha,·I A. H:un" H;irr1" 
J. StJ.f! :\ )..,,1,,1:1111 111 thl' ()ftll'1· 11f th1• G.:ncr:il (' ,1un,,.: I 
• 
,·hargt'" thl' l l n1\1:r:.1!~ ;ind Dllr,,\.'~· E Lan,· " 1th 
..:r1~.1 g111g 111 ur1l.1 " fut ~<' \ <.l1,,cr11111nat111n . 
L1gl1th.1'.1l ,,.1.1d th::it .1 prl1pi.1,;il t11 redrl'SS thl· \\ r.,r1g: 
,\,•n<.: ' '' f\1 r H:1rr1s ha,, t,.,:..:11 ~ubini11,·d t11 th<· Lln1,·,·r-
"1 1~· ~Till th;\( lhl·~ ;\fl' a\\;11 !1ng th1· rl'Sp<.Jn,,1· 
Rl'l'l' 111l1. "h1·n ;1, l.. l'1l 1f th\.' Uni,·l·r,,it\ ha' 11r 1, 
. . 
g111ng 111 ll>~Ul' a stall'llll' lll <:l1ncl·rn1n~ the i\1 tl"hacl 
l~ arr1l> ' 1 11~ .. -\ la11 H l'flll<.'l>..:h. ch..: lnf,1rn1al111n Ofli · 
,·,·r ft ir ).J 111 \ c fl> 1 \ ~ Re I at 1t111.-. i.a 1 ti. · · t lU r JXll>l t io r1 ii. r1t1 
, ·,11111111." 111 a!1h1l> !11111·. hlll v.1• h;i\l' rc!cal><.'d th<.' lctci:r 
"l'fl1 [11 er·· l'llllllf · lfl -•'h11•f l<I! 1·n,· H1llt1lJ)) fr11111 [)r . 
<..: :1rl 1\111li.:r-.,1111,, /'Ji,· ~ 1;r,1-_.1111<"r1,u11 . I d11n't kr1uv. 
v.h1·1hcr 11r 11111 11 v. ill ru r1 \~11· ;ire prctt} :id a111an1 un 
1t1c ~UhJ<.'•'t -.111,'l' th<: U 111\'<.:r:-11~ t1a.• c nJ•l ~· l·d a 111 11 _!! 
t11!-t11r:- 1)1 lr\.'l•J,•111 ,1f ..:xpr..:~~1,111 ·' 
t~ l) V.l'\'l'T 1111 N,1,l:'r11bcr 111, 111 th<.: Oftil'l' ' 11f tho: 
Pt-l·,1J\.'rll. l)r Cl1..:\.' I.. ,[.Jll'•I that ··1\11,·hal•l d1llt1'1 
l.. 1111" ··.hut hl' v.a' !11'.' ~111g 1nt11 rho: r11attl'r .1111! th;1t 
ho: v.1,J1~J till' 111.1{!<.:r \\llUIJ nu! ha\\.' •1lllll' llUt thl\ 
\\a} (In l 'hl• H1llc1,p l lx·1·au\l' nl1v. . 111 lil'U \11 all t\1,1t 
h.t\ h:1pp...•11<.:d. ll 111.Jk\.'\ hl' Jllh (In Tl'g:trJ, 111 th<: 
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Harri' 1~'Ul' ~ l:1r n111rc '.::11!-1t1\-l' ;1nJ J1ffiL'U!t 111 dl';\l '---'"------;--- ----''---------------------------'-------------------,,.....-,-,--.,.--,---,.,.,,--J 
h H I I I h h h l'h\ll<' b)' J\l<' Ja.: ~ >\ln- li 1ll1op v.1t o: .1 ,11 ,C,1f1·1 , ur1r1g t 1' .-u 11\l'r~ati..1n t a1 t o: 
l l n1\1'Tl>1t~ ,,,111l1l t>..· 11111\·111g 111 ri:-~111,-,. rhc r11attcr 
,\ , ,tnt1·1I 111 th1· l:1~t o:_ll1f111n 11f the H1llt11p. 1110: 
,,,:,·1111J ran <>t the ~1 1'" ard U n1,·cr~11~ Fa1·c\ S1·x 
l1i'~·fi1111r1a1111 11 Ch;irg<.:' ,1,1i:· " '<Ju]J app..:;1r in thi: 
Edito1· Janice McKnight (right) and supporter Va/ca Valentine (left) listen to 
reporters·' questions· during p1·ess conference last Wednesday in '(he Hilltop office. 
l>-.:.-\.'111\x·r _; \.'(!1t111n llf J'h1· H1llt''P ------------------------------------------------------------------
1(';1111111111'1/ (I// fl<ll!.l -'1 
Press Conference 
warns ,against 
censorship 
' By S111111i Kl1ajid 
Special lo The Hilltop 
'!'he cdi l<>r of Howard Univcrs it}··s,weeklv . 
student-run ne'ispapcr , last Wednesday (Nov_ 24) 
charged lop school officials with attempling to pres-. 
sure her over the past month to discontinue a series 
of articles. which charge the. university wilh sex 
discrimination and favoritism . 
• 
The 1hrcc pan series of an icles. the first. a lener. 
"'-'ritten by disgruntled H,oward University lawy<!r 
Michael Harris, charges top officials in the school's 
general cOunsel office with improperly padding the 
salaries of favoried female employees. entering into 
joint financial agrcenlCnts and preventing Harris of 
an}' i:han<.:e for advancement within the office . 
Since the tirsl pan of the series appeared 1n the 
Hilltop in late·Octobcr. Janice McKilight. 22. the 
Hilltop's editoc.-in-chicf. says 1hat she has been pre-
~ 
ssu red by top ad111inistration official s including the 
school' s president to 4iscontinue the series , 
Mc Knight al so says~hat after Howard University 
Vice Preside nt Carl Anderson met with her fnother. 
her mother. a univcrsi1y employee in the Bursar's 
Office. asked hCr not 10 print 1hc rest of the Harris 
scn\.'s. 
''There is .i possi bii1y 1hat the Hitl1op could be 
taken awa}'. ··said Mc Kn ighl. She addedthatdespite 
fears of possible university retribu1ion, ·· we will 
prinl ]the third part of the series on December 3rd." 
Mc Kn ight said 1hat she thought the letter wri1ten by 
1arris \\'aS trulhfu l and that she had done nothing 
{( 't•lll/11111'1' (! I I /}(/I!.•' 6) 
' 
I >i11i-1ig ector offers new menu 
• Faculty Member . 
Named in Kickback Scheme 
', 11\ l·' r1•<ltlk· .\ . ltro1 •\ll .Ir . 
· ' tiil lti1 11 'l ;1 ff1•rit1·r 
·iii 
I 
• 
. ' ~··· 
, I 
I 
\\.Jrd Hr~ n.irlll' l' f\1r Dale Hcn0. the ncv. 
[)1 r.:l·t1>r uf D1n111g s,·n 1c1·,, fl1r the un1\·er-
'1t~ A"sur111ng h1" nev. ix1\it1on on (k·iober 
.!li, ''1th ~5 ~· 1•ar~ l•f prl'\ 1vu" fc~-,d sen 'ice 
.1r1d " orl..1ng v.11h n1•>ri: than 50cvlleg\.',, and 
u 111 \ en 1 f I\'" 1 hr1>ugh1 iu t th<: ,·ou ntf) . H enf!' 
' II.'\\' v.·9r~ 1ng .ti Ho" :ird a~ ··a ~ulJ,·n 
11pponunllY fur L· hang1· · · · ·011t uf all !hl' 
blac k ,-oJlei!cS I h;t\'l' v.orkl!d v,11th in food 
:-.ef\' ll'C, H6 wt1rd 1~ i:quipp\'.d v.'ith the bes! 
, fac1J1tie" -a~d rc~1,urccs !hat I hitvc seen. I 
sec. how~vbr. a r1ccJ f<Jr Sl· riuUs Changl'S in 
order to n1;ik\.' Goun11e1 tl1e high qualit Y 
food s..:nitc..: tl1t1t 1t ,,hul1ld be.'' s<iid Hcnrv . 
' . . 
I . 
. G,iurr11t·1 Ser\·i,·es . . In c . . the largl'st 
-
l_. 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
hlack -11"1nl·d Ct1\eringt~i11d r11.inagl'n1cnl 
..:or11pan}· 111 the cou ntr:--·. has served Howard 
f<ir the pa:-.r li\·e }·ear, , showing unique 
gruwtl1 arid prof11abil1ty , 't'et . in recent 
year,. ~1uder1 1 ~ ha\'C \'01<.'cd a number of 
con1pla1n1~ ab1.lu the f<xxi serv ice. ranging 
fonn lung lines and stuv.· service to .poor 
1as11ng: frl(.)(! and lack of variety . 
rs 7' 
l\.1r. Dale 11 e11ry, 11ewly ap1>oi 111ed direclor of Gourn1et Food Services." 
• 
·1·hl• \.'o"r of the n1eal plan ranges fron1 
$61 0t)() 10 S707 00 per ~tudcnl. depending 
1ln the l)'p<.' of plan thc student has . Henry 
~ay~ that the high fel· ('overs the cost o f 
equip1ncnt and labor . According 10 s tati ~ -
tic:-.. Gl>Un11c1·, f1}1iJ ,,,; r.·1..:\.' \.'111plu}'ee~ re-
cei\'C -'O<l- higher v.·agcs than the a\•crag:c 
food ~crv~c i:: n1plU)'Ct.:S . St udent~ f\.'cl that 
based on these fac!ors. tho: ~cr.• icc should be 
i111prll\'ed t(l meet their dt.·mands. ·· 1 am 
. 
/ 
. 10n Thursday, December 2nd,fifteen minules ffterThe Hil/l()pJ:OO 
pm deadline, Dr. Carl Anderson, Vice Presideft of Student Affairs, 
accompanied by Mr. Raymond Archer, Direhto o'Student Al·tivities 
. I 'J ' hanJI delivered a letter fJ"om the President, D.r. ames E . l"heek to the 
editor-in-chief. 
The letter states the editor-in-chief and the staff' 'shall submit to 
counsel prior to publication any anicle that 'could conceivably contain 
defamaJory material ... '' 
The Hilltop did not have the ti{tte to justly discuss the matter with the 
editorial staff nor to discuSs the development with the Hilltop Policy 
Board. . . . I 
Pnor to the publishing of the article entitle._d Pan 2 Howard Univer-
sity Faces Charges For Sex Discriminaiio1n'', Attorney Robert P. 
Walkins of Williams '!-n4 . Connelly and his associate Ellen Segal 
Hurel/e reviewed the articlf for possible ''deJ,amatory material.'' 
The content of the letter from Dr. Cheek is printed on the editorial 
page. 
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• 
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CAMPUS ' - Insi-de , Husa's report card 
• 
• 
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se ns1ti\'e to the needs and d\.'~lrl!~ of the 
students which I think h<t\C been O\'Cf-
lookt·d 1n the pa~ t . I plan to implen1cnt 
· sever.ii prugran1s to bct1c r Guum1e1 Scrv -
iCl'S. not uni}· in the area of food but cm-, 
plll}'t11cnt <IS v.·el!. ·· said Henry . 
In the four weeks .since hi s :UTi\•al. Henry 
ha,, adde<l a nl'w sandwic h bar and a full 
lunch and dinr1cr buffet fur faculty. fn1roved 
sanif::i_tiun in the cafeterias, added eight stu-
dents tu the v.•11rk force. and c hanged !he 
n1enu "u that student~ rec\.'i\'C larger pro-
punion!'.>. Henry no. 9 nly plans l<l hire up to 
25 students in full arid pan-time positions. 
but is rnaking plan,, ·tu offer a v.·ider varicly 
of flxxi:o. on !he n1enu . ·'On.:: of th\.' problems 
that v.·e \\'Cre having with the food was thal 
large ponions \\'ere being prepared and the 
s1udcnts v.·l"rc not 'eating i1 1 • • said Henry . I 
plan to take a survey of the studen1s to find 
out exact!)• what their desires are and pre-
pare l'nough food tu meet !hose den1ands . ·· 
As Director of Dining Services, Henry is 
in the process uf submitting a proposal to 
extend the hours of the Punch-out pub from 
the present 7 p. n1 , 10 l l p . m . . serving pizza 
an<i_ popcorn until closi ng . With the pur-
LOCAL/NATIONAL 
On the Move 
L'hase <Jf modem cquipn1ent which was nol 
previous!)' insla!led. Henry says '' the mode 
llf ser\•ice will bc quicker and fast1:r . Stu-
den1' ~· ill no! ha\'(' tu wail in tremendo usly 
long lines to gel their food . We v.·ill ha\'C the 
food prepared . read)· and available for the 
,,cudents . During the extended hours. Henry 
wants t(1 hire slud\.'nts at convenient shif1s 
which he ,ay:. ·· would give them a chance to 
1nake a little spending 111oney . l 'his way !he 
students are v.·ork ing for the university an~ 
thl' university works for the students.·· 
One of the dile111ma' s that any food serv -
ice faces is tbat everyone cannot be pleased 
and there will alwa}'S bc cumpl~ints. But 
Henry feels that projecting a positive atti-
tude about the serv ice, being av.·are {1f their 
do:n1ands. and preparing good food and effi-
l' ient service . are orily a few of the necessary 
characterist ics of a quality fob<! service . He 
explained , ''At other col lege~ and univcr· 
sities v.·here I have worked . we have had 
v.·hat we called Special Events on designat-
ed aa1es thrOOghou1 the year. when a special 
meal was served as a bonus at no extra cost 
to the student . ·· 1 feel that these special 
even1s arc neceSSlll)' 10 establishing a good 
rapport between the siudents and the food 
service by creating more of a family atmos-
phere .·· 
The first of these such events was the 
lraditional Thanksgiving dinner which took 
place on _Tuesday. November 23. in the 
Blackbum Ballroom. Students were per-
mitted to have some of all 1he salads avail-
able. one serving of each of !he lhrce en-
trees, 2 roll s. ano;j 2 desserts. Thi s dinner 
gave those students who didn't have the 
o pponunity tu go home for the holidays a 
chance to eat a nice meal . Students arc in-
vited to partake in the upcoming events," 
added Hell!)'. 
When asked aboul the future of Gounnet 
Services. Henry commented . ·· 1 see so 
n1uch potential at Howard . Finally . I am in a 
position at a black college that has !he 
money and resources comparable to that of a 
w~ite university . Thal is fantastic . I have 
been on a perpetual high since my arrival 
and willi the support and the cooperation of 
my Slaff and the university as a whole . I will 
continue to wor~ d!ligently to make Gour-
met the best food service in town ." 
• 
INTERNAl'IONAL 
• 
Diamonds in Africa • 
' 
' 
• 
Robert Glenn Harris, sportscaster, WH UR -FM . 
I 
Marla Fr!;!eman 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Robert Glenn Harri s, sport scaster f{Jf 
WHUR -FM and Director of lntra1nural 
Affairs al Howard University has been 
nami::d as one of the three gradua1e student 
assistants involved in the kic kback schemes 
at the University of Maryland . 
On Wednesday Oc1ober 27. 1982 . A~ ­
Tony Gilmore, a fonncr professor in 1he 
University of Maryland 's Afro-American 
Studies PrOgran1 was indicted in Prince 
George 's County on charges of receivi ng in 
excess of $24.000 in kickbacks since 1976 
from three gradua1c s1udcnt assistants in ex· 
change fo r jobs or academic credit in his 
department . 
The Upper Marlboro grand jury rc1umcd 
a JO-count indictment against Gilmore : one 
for obstruction of justice, two flir bribery. 
three for false prelenses and four for 1hcf1. 
At this printing Gilmore was ui1abailable for 
commen1 . 
' 
I -
CONTEMPORARY 
Kwanza 
' 
' 
According to · State Police Investigator, 
Detective Sergent Thomas Carr .Jl{arris and 
the lJ ther '"'U graduate s1udent assistants are 
··all State 's witnC sses. ·· None have peen 
indicted f(1r 1heir roles in the sehemcs. ' 
Of the ten counts that Gilmore has been 
Charged wilh , Harris appears in six. 
Count Ope states' that Gilmore ''did un-
lav.·fully. willfully and corrup1ly receive !.I 
bribe frun1 Robcr1 Glenn Harris." a bribe 
which took the form of 22 biweekly cash 
paym\.'nt s totaling approximately Three 
Thousand Eighl}' Dollars ($3 ,080.00) be-
ginning on ur abou1 August 31, 1979 and 
con1inuing through and including June 20. 
1980. Count One further states that the bribe 
in queslion ·· was received by Al -'rony Gil-
more in the performance of his . official 
dutics ... (that is to say). arrangi ng and 
attempling to arrange for ... Robert Glean 
Harris to receive academic credil at the Uni-
versity o f Maryland at College park to 
whic h acaden1ic credit said Robcr1 Glenn 
( (~11111i 1 1 //('(/ ( 111 /lll.1!.t' l j 
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SPORTS • 
Skiing Anyone? • 
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Student 
h\ ·.l\•r1)lh\ (;i,t•n, 
tii11n1p s1iirr .... rilt'r 
\\'hen asked if 1l1c~ "OL1ld do ii all O\'er 
agaii;i, 67 pfoh:1ht~ \\'Ot1ld .1.·0n1t• back 10 
t-lo .lard U11i\cr,i1\·. 
·1·h .t' Wl'Tl' till' ,t 1 rpr1 ~ir1g rc,,,Jc, 11f <l 
\llr' y L't111dt1l·1,·tl h}' c ·,,11111111r1i..:acio11' 
\>n1 ·,,,o·r l .('rt1.1 1\ ·l ill,·r .. - '' 1\·lost uf till' 
S tll (l.' ll[ ~, \ll'(l 1111! Clf ('l ' l'T~ lllrC,t', ft.•t•I 
tl1ci~trip t•) l-l,111 :1rt! 11:1~ 11or1h it." 
, t\1ill r ~<li1. I . i\Tl tj 11•ht'll :1 ~ !-.t'{l if tilt'}' _. 
' 1101111 ret't11111nt·11\l I l 011·:1rtl 10 a t'rit•nd'~ 
''111 /T tlat1g l11,·r, 71 11t•r ,·,·r1t cir Sl' I t'11 '1111t 
,1f11.i11 of tl1c '-lt1tlt·r11 .. '; tit! 111,·v 111•11!,J _ 
f\1 i1 1 ~1 1.'\lrldl l•'l<:LI tl11· '-llf\l'\ \11th th1· 
l1L·trllLlf .'111(!1·111' fr,1111 111, ~ti'; ( '11111 
r11t1111·a1!1'rl,, ll 11•a,1,·a,1111g (,,111·r11 . 
t11l'!l~. ar11! ( '11r111111111i1·:1 11 1111~ I :111 
,· 1:1,,{',, 11 11• '111•1·111a'1;1l1·11 I'\ l.-t~~ 'lllti~r11' t'111 ilf I l1111;1t{! \ l1111-l·1,it\ ·., 
(1ll,~) ll••jllll.111.111 ,,f 11 ,,, t'rlr11ll1•(t 
\(\L Ill\ , 
\I 1 II 'I ,;\111 I 11<' '-l ll I I ' \ II,\, , ·, >tl1ill1 I l'll ,\~ ,I 
11.111 l1 r h1' 1\11111·, ,1, .1 t.1. 11111 1i11·111l•1·1. 
11l11Jl1 111,·l11<.l1•, 11·,,·:11,·1111 111. 11·.i,·111 1111. 
:1r1 ll 111.:r I 1 •1111111~ , , •11111111 11 i1 1 :cr1 1,·1·, . · .. 
'' \\'11·· 11 .t,l1·1I .11•1•111 1111· •111.il111 ,1,f 
,·,11 1 ~· ~111•11 111.11 1111·1 11·•1·i1r, '7 \'1't •?!~! 
':111J If 11 ;1, <'llll l'I l' ' l1· 11l'1 ' ( l•I ~~,•1 •1 1 . 
\ l iJ) l\l'll( \Ill 11> ,,I I . 
• 
Survey 
,,ho i~ doinf.! 1he mo~! for b lac k people , 
11ith 1\ 11drl·~1 \ ' c1t111g recei1i11g four per 
tent a11d SIC'\·ie \\1ondl"r v.•ith three per 
cent. 
''\\ 1c :11-.o askc:d 1he s tt1dc111~ v.·hat rou11-
IT\' till'\ 11l1l1lcl r11c>~I like 10 \•isit," said 
1\·fillt• r .. .. A'11<I I \\'I.IS Sllrri~ccl bel·a11se 21 
J1l'r l't't1t ,~id 1\ frica. b111 26 per cer11 sa id 
-El1t<'flC . l ligl1c pe.r c1'11t _,:1id 1t11· Carrib-
l1.:11r1 1 ~ 1,111 cl' a11tl five 11er t'Cll! sai d 
R11~'i:1. ( ' t1h:1. or Cl1i11:1. Bt11 I 1\·ould 
l1a1·l· 1t11•1ig l11 11111 ~ 1 s111tll't11' v.·otild ha1·e 
':1i<t Afrir ~1 . '' 
\\' l1cr1 :1:-kl'll ifll 1 t1l·~· tl1tJt1gt11 tile si !tl<I · 
11011 l' f \1l;i.-l..1 itl 1)1 (, l'lllllllf}' \\{llJlll i111 -
r r1111·. 12 l'l'r l'1•r11 ':1i<I 1 he)' t~1011gl11 it 
111111111 1111111<111• . 011ly 11 11cr l'C:tlt 
t)l\lll,1!111 it 1\1>1111! gt'I II Of\(' . 
b)' Kt>ll~· Milcht>ll-Clark 
Hilltop StarrM·riter 
In assessing the perfonnance cf the Ho-
w a rd Univer si ty St11cl en1 Association 
(HUSAJ, studen1 Prl·sidl·n t Howard 
Newell said, ''We've done an alright job, 
but student ~upport has been poor . ' ' 
The major thrust of Newell' s ''Redemp· 
tion Force '' was to politically educate the 
s tudent body and to raise lhe level of con· 
sc i~usness concerning hcric'age and culture . 
Last spring. HUSA partici pa!ed in a prot· 
"' ... est of President Rcaga11·s May 20th v1s1t 
which was organized by studenls and fac-
ult)'. Support was f!.iven 10 the national mar-
ches <1f the SCLC which Stlught to extend 
the Voting Righls Act an<l to the Palcslinia.n 
struggle for a ho111ela11d . 
) 
' • 
, 
.. report 
keep the University from losing so much 
money . ''The univer,sity feel s that too many 
s tudenls defer their bi~ls ; it' s becoming a 
• rouline . They only want the students who 
really don ' t have the money 10 defer tl1eir 
payments .·· . 1 · _ 
''I support the efforts of the university to 
' minimize losses b~I it must remain sensitive 
to the needy students:· he said . However . 
Newell does not support the <· reati<ln of an 
interest rate on deferred payments which 
l'""Ou ld S<:l·k lo deter stude,nl!> fr<1r1 1 using the 
plan . 
If the students don 't pay bal·k the feder.tl 
loans. the federal governn1cnt can deny the 
universily any kind of aid . Newell said he 
rec<immC'nded 1ha1 <;tUdl·nis tie al'"·are ··of 
1!1e 1·onseq uc:n1'("S . ·· 
. ' 
The Newell administration also sought to 
improve the university relations with the 
surrounding community . ·· We participated 
in the Autumn Festival. and we are a part of 
two community coalitions which are trying 
10 develop a tuto rial program with area 
schools ... he said . 
The president com1nended the grievance 
t'11111n1ittcc of H USA f11r l'"'orki11g with the 
• • 
shultlcbu~ sen•ill' ar1J the housing office tu 
adJ nlore buSt'S during peak h1•urs 111 alll·v i-
ate 1·t111gc,.li<•11. He also ga1·e thC,!111·redi1 for 
see ing 1ha1 the t·a1npus Fan1ily Planning 
Cen1er. whi~·h was atx•ut t1• 1:l11se. rcn1aincd 
open one day a week . 
'' I give o ur o rganizat ional abilities a 
B -. '' sai d Newell .Though the administra-
tion had a lot of '' good ideas··. Newell said 
a lack of organizrtion hindered soTnC"~pro­
grams : · · HUSA t-(as to begin to increase the 
use of univcrsi.1y publicity to make their 
ic 
act ivi ties known to the Howard eommuni-
ly . .. 
ln 1:on c lusion . Newell commended the 
individual s a11d groups who support ed 
HUSA this semester and said he was hon-
ored aqd pleased that students gave him the 
opportunity to represent them . 
/ 
I Ill' !11,l,·111' 111·1,· ;1!,11 ,l,\..L'll I<' 1;1!\' till' 
, -1, 1111 ; 'Ill 11\ )!l'!l<'T: tl .. t!l<I (1() ~ll'I •l'll ! llf 
• tlll' lt1lr111, 1:11r 1111• 'l' l11'<'I ;1\ c11l11·1.:\ -
''\\!11·11 tl1i' \lir1'C\ 11;1' <l1l!ll', 1l1c: 4tie'-
ti111111f1J1~ 11l1Cll·.1i f1cc11· v. :1' 1cr)' 111t1ch 
1111 Jll'tlJ'll··, 111it1d',, .. ~ l illl·r 1'(lt11inlll'd. 
''\\ 1· :1, le(l 1l1cr11 (•llLdl'lll\) if tl1ey Sllp-
ll\lllt'd .111 :1g1l'e111e111 Ill ~1011 nt1clear 
11c;1111•11-. . I 11:1• \'1'r~· -.;1111ri,l"d bl·,·1111,e 17 
l'1'r 1'1'111 1• 11111· \lll<iL•nt' 1;\ili till'~ llllllilld 
111•1 '-ll l'l '' '''rl 1t1l· l'l'''<lti,111 11f r1111·IC'ar 
,, ,.,1111•11, , r 111111lll l1a1c 1t11111gl11 111<1r1· 
<ill1ll1·111' 11,111lJ t1:11' l' ;111 ~ 111•r1·1I 111111ld 
11 :111· :111-.11l'l<'{I ~l''i ll) 111:11 (11 1 t·~lil1t1 . ·· 
l · i,11 !111·1·11 lll'I \'l'I\! 11f !Ill' \llltlt'll(, ,;1id 
till'}' <1c11•'11t s11r1· :1h1111C 1111· llll\'l1·11r 
fr1·i.•1t· 11 1illl'T ';iiJ cl1i~ 1·,111llt b1· h<·~· ;11 1 s1·. 
·· 1 t1r1 :1rr 11111 -.1irl' :1h<1111 1t1r j,~lll'' or 
1l1r1· ,1,·11·11'1 'ILi'~ if tl1l'}' 11'l'fl' i11 '' 11osi-
1i1•11 ''' 1.11:1l1· ,11~11 '' jt1,l,111·111c111.·· T\11· 
~:igli ·r111111t•rr ..:11t1l1! :1!,11 b<' :11 1rib111cd 10 
tli,· f; 1,·1 111a11}· l1la1·k, :1rl'11'c ;1 1\•art' :1h1J11c 
111,· i''lil'" -.t1r1tl\J11tlir1g 11111·l,·:1r frl'l'll'. 
''\\ "1· ll'!l<.I 111 ll':ll'l' !l\<l11· tl1i11,11' 111 (ll l1c:r 
!ll'lllll1· ... i\lilll't -.:iilt . 
In 11rdcr to sh<1w support lJf Bla<· k rtit -
leges and ( ' heyney State: ( '<1l ll·ge in p;1rtic -
u\ar . H USA tra\•cll<:<I l !l Ph il:1dl·lphia t.i 
march in the Blaf~ C11ltcgc ()a)' p;irµt1t• . 
HUSA also attended borh 11f last 11 111111h 's 
anti-Klan demonstrat ions . 
Second t11 tinanclal aid l'llncems is 1he 
~hortage of housing flir stude111 s. Ne well 
nll"t 1with Dean C alh<lUn . IJean o l Residen.:c 
IJ!1•. and asked 11.·hy the Universi1y 1d11esn ' t 
u1 ili1c the space Lt has . : ·F1lr instance." he 
s:1id. '' the large halls i11 the Quad could be 
useJ fL1r r!.10ms but [)can Calh<1u11 saiJ her 
tifficc Jidn 't ~avC' the auth11rit}' t1J J1i tl1 :11. · · 
ReOc:1·1ing lln 1hc sc1nes1er. NC'wcll said 
thal lll'~i1te ~ tl1c rc:•ignati1•n (1f his vice -
prcsidc111 . tl1e 11nly 111;1j11f sc: tbacks have 
been stuJl·nt ap;1thy ;ind a -.;h11rtage of funds. 
''E\·c 11 after \V insllln ·1·1Jn1linson resigned, 
11.·hi t·h was !he n111st nc:gati,·c: thing that hap-
pcn<:d 111 tis. we were able 111111akc ;1 smoolh 
trar1silil111 when Gerald l)ug1tan tl1o k 
offi(·e . · · 
Sammie Tho mas. vice-coordinator of the 
U ndergraduale Student Assembly (GSA). 
sit.id that there are some djs~reements be-
tween UGSA and HUSA which is natural 
because llf their different fun c tions . 
··uGSA is legislalive and HUSA is execu-
tive . sq:some disagreements do arise . But I 
feel that the. HUSA president and Kim p ra-
• ham . !he UGS A coordinator. have a glXld 
w_Qrking relationship.·· 
I • -1·1• li.11! 111 i,:1•1•,I , ( )1111 11 11,·1 ,·l' i\l <11 1l1c 
\I \lll~llf \ '-111 I l'\ l ' I) ,;1< 1,j \II 11 ;[, \>1•1>! . 
\\ 111'11 : t'~l'll f\1 l.! ll' llll' l; tl 1·11il\, (,.J 1'1'1 
l'l'lll 111 till' 't11,l1·i11~ '-.lilt ll1r f:11t1\I\ 11 :1' 
1'llll1't 1'\•1·liL'l\I •'I ~1•1 ••1 \! 1\lr! ,;Jit!. 
'' l lll' ~t\1< 11'11 1' ,ll• 11111'1 ,J1,t11·,,1•1! 111 Ill\' 
,t1t1111111,l!.tl 11•11 ] ,1111 !•I•' l'•'I r1·111 1;111· 
tl11• .1111111111,11.1111•11 1111•11!1 \\ll l'll 1111· 
-.1111t1·111• ,;11 1111· .11l111 ir1¢.11,11i1•t1. 1h1·1· :11 1· 
, 1all111~ ;1t• t•1 11. 1l11· 11•11~~ 11111·,·--;11111 1•111 
l•l l'll\\ I I 11 ll (;\ ,111 1 \~ •.' 111•1• \,, '- '' 
ll 1•1\ .t11t·, ,1·1l1r111 r\'1·r111·1l .11.11111!!1'f _,s 
l'1'I li l'lll ,I, )•1'ill!! !;111 <'I 1''' ''1 _ 11 11' 1l•llll 
111 111~1 ,-.1!l'l1' t1.1 tl'l"l'l\<'<I .1 1.tti11g 1•t1l SU 
J>l'I \\'~11 ;,, l• t'lll)' l,tt! 1•1 j•<ll ll . ·· 1111· 
1111!1).! ! tl1 ;11 !Ill' \ i,jllll1:11I, ) t;tl\' 1111· 
l1 1 ~t1q-1.·· \1 111,•1 ,,111t. ··1, 1'llf1' rl;11111111·111 . 
... 1\ll j'-l'll'll 1'1'1 l.l'lll ,Ill' 1:11,11,tl']<' 
l1>11,1r\t 1l1r 1·1111'11.11r1111l'!ll 1111·~ r,·,·1· i1c ·· 
1 lt1' ,fllil\'!11' Ill' [\' ,t,l1·(\ llll;ll Ille~ 
111•111 \;11 !t> l' 11''llf1·r1t l "\1,·1· l ifllll'I )1;111 
.1,11.l1,' t' 1:1 I.II ~ I•' !11111 11·11 [11'! ,.l;ll( 111 
llJ1' 'f lll(·111, ,,till lllL'\ 111•11l1t ':i~ 111' 1•:1• 
t!,1 111 • .1 ;:,,,1,l 1111' ,11 111111!! !1 i , l'l'1l I<' ir1 1 l ' i . < 
l'l•'I[ 1!11· l 1r11 ,11• 1,11y !· 1!!11! 111·r l't'tlt 
11,11il ;1,l !1111111 • 111111it1 \1· 1l11· Ll1111\'1 ',i11 
1111 1 11 ~: ;lll' ;I 1•! ,\1111\111,Jl:lli<>ll 'i\ ~l'I l'l'll( 
1111ullt Ii~,· 11 1111 I•' 111,111111• 11;1111· l11•11,1r1>! 
' c 
.i111! tw111 1•1·1 ,r11111! tl11· '-llllll'tll' •.11ll 1l1" l' 11·,1~{l'I\( 'll!llllll '''I\\\' II\ l'l'Tll:l\'I tllL>ll' 
1111111111· •1111!1·111' • 
'' \\ l' i .11111 :1,l t,"1! tl11• 't!11IL'lll,, I<> g1·t 
~1• 1111j 1,i1'.\ ,,1 tl11·11 l1l ;1,·l1 \l'"'· 111111 111 1·1 
11 1•111 I l'1•l l'-lll1·1 .1111111\1! ,l lll;1, l lll'f'llll 
" . 111 l!I_' ''I \!1·,11!, 111111 11,l' 1l<>l l1• 1111· 1111''( 
1111 I• ;1 ..: k t'1'1• 11ll· 1111·1 1.'111'1! llr _ \l ,111111 
l 11111 I 1'11 1!! '-'r . (,~ ]'l'I ,·1·111 .. t, ll,•i11g !Ill' 
111 1•,1 ~1 1 : 111 11'1, 11• 1· 1111' 11>! L'I l1l .1• ~ ·l'1' 1• 1'l 1· 
1111l1tjl l111t1·1I ~1.111·,,·· \1 1ll1·r 11,1ti:1I. 
() j tl1 l'll''t'11t l•l .1.- l lt'. !1l1·1•, lllt'llt\ -1111' 
J'l' I ' Ill !,111'•1 Jl' ''-ll' J,11l,1111 :l' llll' 11111' 
, 
I Ill' '-lllll1•11C' lll"ll' ;1l-.;11 ; 1 ~kl'l l 10 f;ltl' tile: 
1111·,li;1 :11 ll 1111:1rll . I l1c 1; itl1op i' b.:i11g 
ll';11! <'ll'll 111'1'~ <II' ;111110,l l'\"Cf)' ll"l'l'k b}' 
/olJ 1'1'1 \'L'tll 11! !11<' :>,lll<ll'lll' Sllf\'C)"Cd . 
Si'r~ · 1i11· Jll'r 1' l't1t of 1!11' • t1i ,ler11 ~ 1l1l11k 
1\11· f l illll>I' ;, <.l1111Lg ; I ~llll(! j1•b .11f rl' llOr-
li ll,I! l'll till' l'l'ltl'l'lll\ l)f !lll' ""StlidcrllS. 
I 1•111 11l·r •1·111 1•f 1111· 1111<.11·111, do11 not 
lil,· 1111· ll 1tl11•r• . l'hrl'l' 1l l·r •1· 111 ,;1i•I th1'\' 
ll'J'•'tl t~'1' 111111·!1 1\fri1·:1i1 111·11 ~ ;1r1tl 011C 
1•1·1 l'l'11t , ;,;,t cl11· ll ill1(lfl 1\ ;t , lll1) r;11ti .. :1I 
;1111l 11 r11• 1:1·r ~· l't 11 ~•ttll lhl' l'''lll'r 1\ :t1 t<•(1 
'' '11'-\'I I;\[ I I\' \. 
i\ l l·l1111 1111,!11·~· ·:1 ''Qt1i1·1 S1(•1111·· i' 
1;111k1·1t ;1, 1!1l' 11t1111b<:r lllll' ~ l11l11 ,111 
\\ ' 1 l l I R. -t<.'•'l'1\ itl,I! I ll l'lll)·- ,i"I; Jll'r l'l'll( 11f 
~il'l'f111 : 1I f111111 'llllll'lll' . l l1r ~ 1t1cl1•11t' 
~11,_,, ' ;11ll cl11'1 v.1•11lll lill' \VHUR. !ii :1i1 
lllllll' 11111,it·. · 111l1l~r;1 111~ <lh11111 till' J1l;1,·'k 
1'\J'1'ti1·11,'l' ;111<.l 11l1ltl' j:111. 
( l11l' lltir 11f l'1r1~· cl1rrL' .;111Llcr11 ~ - 11r Jt) 
1'1'1 <.'.l'llt - 11;11._·11 \\' l-li\11\·I. ( ' l1 :111 11 t•ll J2_ 
I i11' l'l'I \'l'l11 llf till' ~ tl L (ll' l llS V.()lJl<.t likl' 
11• ,,·1· 111,1tl' 11rl1~r;1111~ :11·t1ti1 Jl o11:1rtl 
.1111l !ll!\'l' Jll'! l'l' tll 111111[(! li~l' IO \l'\' tll1lf\' 
l•l .i.- l tl1:1111:1 :1 111l1·rl'llti11• J'rL•gr11111~ . 
( "1111•rr11i11g till' 'llltl1·111 r;ldi11 ~t:1 ti1>r1 
\\ 1111( ' . '''11·11 p1·r ..:l'l lt 11f 1111· ,tl1lll't11-. 
1,1•11_\,1 l1k1· 111 l1l·:1r 11111tl' 11111,il· . . ~1, rcr 
.:11J 11,•11111li\..1·11• 111•:11 r1111r.: 11f 11)1:11·, 
g.1i11!! 1•11 ;11 ll 1J1\;1r1I ;1r1cl rTlllTl' hl;tl' \.. 
p11•!!1 •1111 ' . (l11l' l'l'! l'l't\1of1l1l· -.\t1tl1•111-. 
,aid i\ l ill1•f .. ,,,,,11ld lil1· lll'ar ab11111 111•11 
,111,11·111, . :11 11 ,11~ : 1111 U11i1l'r-.it} g1·1 
1•11·1!'' ...... 
Acc(1rding 10 Ne well , 1he~c <ll't1v111es 
' ·'set thC' tone in keL·ping ""'itl1 •'llr g11al Ill 
politicall y educalc our pe11plc. ·· 
Oni.· of 1he most prev :1l e 11t s!u dl'nl 
concems-1he ex istent·c tlf fin:1nci:1l aid-
promp!cd thl' HUSA adn1inistratiLlll t11 kc:ep 
abreast of federal go\•ern1nc n1 activ ii ic:s 
thrt1ugh their con tal· ts 0 11 C:1pif(1[ H il l . 
'·we · re working with organizatillTIS such as 
the National Student Educational Fund and 
lhc National Organizatitln uf Black Univer· 
' sity and Co\le);!e S1udcnts \NQIJUCSJ 10 
keep inf{1m1cd: :1f1crall. 81 pcrt·cnl llf Hi1-
ward students rereivc son"IC kind of aid .·· 
said Newell . 
He added that l~ USA is alS<I a p:ut cif the 
Washington area l"1Jali1ion of C{l ll cgl·~ a11d 
universities ""·hich seek lt1 address i~sucs 
rclc:vant to all Cllllcge studcnl s. 
As far as,tuilion incrc:ascs arc c11nt·cn1ed. 
Newell said thal the Bo11rd of l 'rUs1ces has 
not said they will rai se tuiti{1n next year . 'l'hc 
Board is scheduled [{J 111c..:t i11 Janu •11)'. al 
whi('h t1n1e Newell said he ....:·111 lei Presid.:111 
Check knOI'"' that ··we sludc nts ne..:d 01 hreak 
from the t'onstant 1uitio11 tnl·rcas<:s . ·· 
The deferred paynienl plan--1'-'hllSC Ct.:-
' istencc had been thrca1cned---1111l l t·<1nti nuc I 
according to Newell . but 11.·ith nc11.· guidg-
l1ncs l'"'hich will be rct·omn1cndcd b)'' a task 
force of admi nistrators and s1udcnt )> . 
~ · NCl'"'ell-,...a dmber of the 1ask f1Jrec. )>aid 
the purpose (1f changing 1h1· progrJn1 is to 
The lti t!ery sys tc1n . which wa s i111-
pl1·111eflted to ensure fairness in 1hc allot 
n1e11t <Jf d (1mtitory spa<.·cs. is the suhjc<·t 11f 
mti l·h •rit il·1s111 fron1 s tudents. said Nc""·cl l . 
Bt11 "he chastised 1hcn1 tx·caus<: lie said they 
c1J111plain but still acti.vcJy participate each 
year . '' HUSA cannot chan!!.e the lo!tcry 
wi1h11ut student support . 'f'hcy sh-ou ld either 
dt•visc a new plan or boycolt thC'- h1Jusing 
11•!!1'1)' . .. 
H USA does plan !{l meet with Dean 
Calhoun agai n t11 in1pro\'l' the un i\'Crs ity 
hou sihg referral scr\' il'C because he said . 
· '~or11c of !he places arc 011 better than 
dun1ps. and are n111 conducive to learning.·· 
'l'hc inpul of studcn1 opinion about fac -
ult y ,nembers is hindered by students lhcm-
sclvcs because. as Ne~·ell said. '' They fa il 
10 take the facu lty evaluations seriously . 
This is !heir only inpul in •·ritiquing the 
fac ulty. yc1 half the sludcnt s Oon ' t fill them 
lJUI . and when they do. they act as if it's a 
big juke . Since the stude nts don't take 1hen1 
!>erlously, the facul ty won 't ei ther. ·· 
~1 fee:\ s1udents should organiz<: them -
se lves in every department of each school S<I 
that they ha\•e input into departmental poli -
• c ies . If the s1uden1s ~O'n 't create these orga-
nizations. then thc~ r<: negating their own 
acaden1ic frc:cdom ." 
General Counsel F acuity member named in Kickback 
_/ ( <II/ 111/ /0 '(( /lot/// f I< t i// /'1/!;! ' / 
R1• [ll'!'tlt ~ l' :1rt ! . ~l1• l1:.1·l ,\ 'l ;1rr1' . :1 ~1;1ff 
1\ ,,i, ,1111 i111 rl11· l)ff1,·1· l'I 1t1l' (;c111·1 al L'ut1i1,1·I 
l' l1;1rg. ' 1.l ll1L· l l 11t\<:l~I!)' ;1r1J I l11r-.ev l'. Lant•. Ge11rral ' 
( '1•u11 el v.1ft1cngaµi 11g1n ·· u11l;1v..ful 'f' 1lis1·ri11\i na-
ri11n . · tf :trr i' s:1iJ -.11h,..:4ul'nt t11 lhc: 1•ul:ific;1ti111111f 
tl11· le. rri 111 thl· l~ l"ll111p 11n < >i:tohcr 21.J; he: w;i ' l·o111-
pcllt• 11•• 1-.111e th1• f,,11,, .... in)! ~v.11m ~ta 1cr111.·nt lo th1· 
Equ:1 l)ll1•1 •rll1r111~ 1 : 1llf'll1~· 111..:nt Co111n1i~~i1>n 
' 
I( 'r/11//1111P1/ f1/i111 J',.,,11t {' ,1i;1 •J 
' 
• OCNT ~t: 
of \11tr-11l ·o"tnrl, 
1~ -u· ,.,.,,..., 
I.Jut . 1t1c lal·k llf i11tcrest l1n the part of 
studc11ts /1a s htithcrcll Nc .... ·c ll all sc111ester 
''StuLlenls 1111 11.it sup[lt•rt HUSA progra1ns 
e11t1ugh anJ we ll••tl ·1 l1a\'1· c11ough \"(Jlunte· 
crs . 
''Tliey arc alS\l 1·ery nai\·1· . t11 si t in the 
Punch-Out and n1Jt 11.·;int ILi tx~ inv11lved in 
anything p..1l1tical is :1 ~i11ine . . r ights are 
not gained h'Y apples fal ling from a tree . ·· 
'' They 11.' ill wait until ~1arcl1 ti1 c{1n1plain 
atx1u1 1ui1ion inercas..:" anJ then •·t1me run-
ning int11 HUSA offit'l':- . lnstc:ad . lhcy could. 
lake advantage of HLISA programs l'"'hich 
give 1hc n1 a t' ha11cc 111 address lhc ad-
rninis trat(1rs ;1hl.Jut their \'11ncems . ·· 
·1-hc HUSA budget of $85.()()(} is not 
c:no11gh Ill c1pcratc on , :1ccording I ll Newell. 
·· 111c Stude 11t Activity Fee must be rai sed 
there is 110 way we can provide the 
st udent s with services and pr{1gran1s on 
S32 .50 . It has not beeil rai sed since 19?0 
and everyOnc knows you can't buy in 1982 
what you hliught in 1970 f<1r $32 .50." 
Newel! al'"·arded h is administration an 
··A·· for effort .. " I think this staff has ~n 
dcdi,·a1cJ and hard - ~·ork i ng ." he said . I 
Fo r pcrfon11anl'<: . Nc v.·ell said he ga,·e 
HUSA a ··c· · ··w1· 1ipde a l11t of n1i stakes-
i'lanning ""·as C\l'l'ffcnl. hUJ execution was 
•011k!1inics JX1Ur . f" 
i 
' 
l·11ncludcd unti l it c<imcs t<l C<iurt . He fu rthC'r 
,c:1te1t th;it '' !he ...,·liolc- 1hing is kind of 
..... i 1,1 · · . h11i 111 :1 1" he ,1, "--'~n · t~ ..... fi1r..eran }'thing 
t1 ;1ppi..·11i11g 111 l·,l :1rr1' · · 
' ' . While· thti ~<: ir1 ~ey aJn1i11isirali\"<' pllSi· 
ti1111' \' , .pres~ ~<:ncral ··""'all and sec'' a tti -
lt11ll'' 1•111.:r 111t·111ht·rs <1f the: Ho ...,·ard l·on1-
111ur11I)' ll<l\'C <: .\JJ rc~scJ i.l·nt ir11cr11 s ra11gi ng 
fror11 111ild Jisgust lo \' Ch <:me~t outrage . 
~1osl s1uden1s l'"'ho ""'ere int.:r.·ic ...,.·cd quc~­
tillTIL'd the 1~· pe 1if C'Xa111ple Harris' behavior 
""·as i11tcnJ(•d !<1 s<:t . 
One stud<:nt t·1J111r11cntcd that. ·'the lesson 
,Student reaction to thi s year's administra-
tion is 111i}lcd . howc\·cr . Donna Hafris. an 
c•ononiics major , said . '' I feel HUSA has 
been very qUict . As far as addressing aca-
dcn1ic cL1ncem.s, there is not enough empha-
sis on 111ass petitioning for internships and 
practicums. espec iall y for seniors . Their 
morncnlum seems 10 have died down after 
the e lec tions . The people holding office 
have great ptltcnlial ; let 's start seeing it . ·· 
Robin Johnson. a psychology major. said 
she preferred this year's administration to 
any other year's . ··1 think this administra-
_tion is n ot as formal a s'\i rior- ad-
ministrations; they're more dowrl 10 earth. 
Other adniinistrations seemed to talk at the 
peo ple. this one seems to talk with the peo-
ple . This president is concerned with Pan-
African issues but he realizes that there are 
problems on l\oward '~ campus that must be 
dealt with fir st.·· 
Jn a s imil ar note , Ken Horcey . a visual 
arts major. said . '' I chink Ho ward Newell is 
do ing a very good job iri' office because he 's 
of the people. no1 some9ne on a pedestal . 
But . I think that he sho uld find a common 
gra:und between the people that have self-
awareness and those who don' t . He should 
try and blend both groups and therefore 
we'll have unity~·· 
10 be learned out of !his is if you can get over~ 
and dtin'.t gc1 caught , do it . ·· -
One fat· ulty nlCn1bcr e}lplained 1ha1 the 
int<:grily 1lf Howard Un iversity seems very 
n1u•h at stake if .individuals such as Mr . 
H;1rris rCn1ain e111ployed at the University. 
One 1·c:ry disgruntled Ho..-.·ard employeew 
said frankly that. '' If it had been me or 
anyone else. we would have been dismissed 
l'"' ith very few questions asked . 
f\.1 ost people ~·ondered why the a,d-
ministration allowed such behavior 10 go 
• 
unno ticed . 
11:E( .
1
"11111 N111 1' 111t>.:r 1. 19K2 _ _ 
l'r1nll'll 111 tl1c 14X 2 K_I t:(l1t1on ,if the Ho11.·ard 
Un1~·l*i~l l ) ·· 11 ·· t....1<.1k 1, ll uv. :1.r1I Uni1·C'rsity's Pol_ic)" 
on &j~al (Jp[lt1rtun1ty II ~!ate s. ·· ... In fulfilling 
11s n11isi1,11. ihe l ln1,·cr,1I)' Joe~ n111 di~cr1111ina lt' on 
tb,c 00J1s;11f r;11 c. 1·11l11r. nal11nal and cthn it origin. 
Sii.x n1aritaJ ~ 1 :11u ~. rcl11!1u11 11r handicap ih thC' ad-
n1inistra1i11r1 11f 11~ edt1c:1t i11n:1I n.1licies. admissions 
I ' • 
• ' 
i'·hou sand Semester Brings Depression for Some 
. . ... 
p.._1)1ci~ ~"' ~l· h11lar!.hips :1 r1ll l(1,1n progran1 ~ and other 
lJ~1 ivcli1~ 01J111J111,1crl·<t rr11grar11s and cmployn1c r11 _ 
' . I ; On, pr1l 26. 111K2 l~ :1rr1~ s-a1d he 11.•as ~ummoncd 
tJ:1 mcetir1g1.iy Mr . lanC' :i111l t/1at in attcndancr ""'ere 
• 
J10\l1tr . rourrl'111 1980: 
- --- -
h I '·t 1 ~ .\I - T<Jii'"I' 1:11 .\l)KJ . from ""' 'I H.ol'lert Cilenn llArri~ 
. -
r ,,r .... t'1r 
I 
l•t1r :•r~ .. r o f 
'. 
111·~ f n r · 11 M1 ·. ~ · · 
' 
' I I ' 
1 I• 
• 
inf l 11t ·nr I fojl .. ,. I 11 Al.- l 'ONY fil ~t: 
'" 
th• 
i1 ff1r1ot1 '1tiltf'~, towil, nrr""~'"f'" !'Ind 
• 
f 1r-, ""' 111 ll••1•t•r 1 tilf'nn HArri<t . tc> rere1ve 
Mr. Richard ~f 1Jpk1 n s. A~soci;11e General C11u11sel. ,. 
•' 
and Ms. l)1;111e Vt.1 ~· atf · ~l :1i.n1 1 111n cl. Assistant Gen~:ra l 
('t1unscl . ll ;1rr1s ,-JrJ hl· 11h1c• teJ !11 thc prescncC' of 
those in attc r1darn.;e, but ""l;1 ~ inslructed by Mr . Lane 
that HC ( LX1rsc y E J_ane ) l1:1d t·al lcd the meeting arid 
cou14f'' have who n1e \·er he wan1ed present ." Harri s 
!>aid that he inquired. during 1h1· c1 MJ rsc of !ht.- 1ncet-
. ' ing abQut a written jl)b de(,Crip1ion and the require-
ment for being prorn,ited tti Assistant General c·oun-
scl ~ sata.--ies and professional dcvelop1ncnt but re-
ceived ''loud and abu~ivc language ·· fron1 ~1r . 
Lane · 
l'he H1 llt1ip a11emp1cd 10 c •nlact Mr_ l...anc 10 set 
up a pos~1 blc in tcrvtt~w ~1 ' RotJC'. hi~1'rnnlCdtat~ 
secret¥)' said. '' !here IS n11 l"ll!llrTll.'nl . ·· She wed' 
asked JI tt1t• s 1 a~c 1nc n1 (·11uld ht: c11nsidcrcd publ ic 
n.:curd . Shlo ~•} iJ Wl' c<1t1ld11 '1 quote her and 11.·c w<•uld 
have 111 get it fr,11n Mr . l ~a11l' She .wa.~ tuld that WC' 
- ~. undcrs t(l<.~ · llCr JJCJ ~i li 1111 bul !he interview was ttli.· 
on ly w;ly WC CclUI~ gC'! a ~t:1l <:1111· nt . After holdin g Che 
\ line Ms.: Rtine ret;med and stated . '' Mr Lane said . , . 
. ·he' does 'n<1reo111 nt un case~ pending litigaticln. ·· 
. ·'The foll1>wingl da)' he saitl he delivered to Mr . 
Cane's Office a, men111randu1n ct1ncemi ng the April 
24 conf,;rence . i n whith he ci tes his_r_cquest f11r a 
q.ce1ingllwith Mr (,,;inc t1) dfSl·u ~s sci r11C n1at1crs that 
wCrc '' bolh pcr..1inal a1\d pr1 1 fe!>~1ona1 1 ·· He said that Mr: Lane 111f11micd al 1ha1111r1e that he would no!~ 
available for ~\:Jl· l1 a nic \'! 1ng ·· in tha1 n1en10randun1 
l·c8JleiJ upt1n l)orsey I· l ..:1111· It• TCl' lify the incqui1-
able and dii;crir11ina1ory l·1111dul·t to which I ha\'f' 
been subjected . I again . requested a written J11b 
descriptio n tlf the Staff As~istant position. an ..:x-
pl~ation of the discrepancy in salaries. an explana-
tion of {\lies and regula1 io1 1~ ~cJveming special and 
regular appointees and the objective criteria for 1he 
position of As~is1ant GenC'ral C' clllnsc l , · · s1a1ed Har-
ris in the EEi><; listi11g ;1f charges . 
On ~eptembc1r 1q. 19K2 ~lanis said he wrote a 
lette'r to Ur. C'hcek and ~and delivered the l~iter and 
a set of dcx·u1ncnts 10 his , ,fficc l111he letter , Harris 
· s~(d he ...,.as tt•qucst1ng a fair a11d a11 i111part ial hearing 
coiiccming hi s grieva nrc rcla11vc to Mr . Lane . 
, 
• 1 
'"" 
or \\ar\' l1tnd At <"ol lege Park to 
> 
' not E"nt it lf"d 
Harris was not entitled ... in violation of a fal se impression thal Roben Glenn Harri s College Park was in progress. did corruptly 
Article 27-S23 of the Annotaled Code of had perfonned the scn'ices of a ''salaried and willfully provide Robert Glenn Harris 
Maryland ... ·' graduate research assistant at the Univers i1y certai n documents .... (t hat is to say), 
Harris· nanlC appCars in Count Two. of Maryland at Cullegc Park . which false bibliographical material, with the intent that 
whil'h give~ notice of another infr.tction of impression had been created by ... Al-Tony said Robert Glenn Harris would transmit 
Article 27 -S23-Bribery . According to this Gilmore . " This deception was carried out sa id documents to Investigato rs of the 
Count . Gi lmo re received a bribe frtim fron1 on or about August 29. 1980and con- Office of the Allomcy General and the 
Robert Gli."nn Harri s which took the form of tinuing lhro ugh and incl uding June 19. Maryland State Poalice who were in fact 
22 biweekly cash paymcn1s totaling 1981 . conducting an in\'Cstigatio n authorized by 
approxir11ately l 'hrl'e ·1·housand Four Hun- Robert Glenn Harris' nar11e appears in the Governor of Maryland pursuan1 to Arti-
Jred Si .t.:ty Dollars ($3,460 .00) beginning COUIJI Five. which involves another viola- cle V . S3 of the niarytand Constitutio n and 
' 'n<1r about August 29. 1980and continuing lion o'f Article 27. S342 -'fhcft . In thi s that said Robe rt Glenn Harri s wou ld 
thrvagh a11d including June 19. 1981 . This Count. 'from {JTI or about Seplembcr 25. r<:prC'Sent said documents to be the work 
hrihl.· was received by Al -Tony Gilmore to 1981 and continuing through and inc luJ_ing pr1Jdu<· t of the said Robert Glenn Harris. 
arran)!l' f<1r Robert Glenn Harris 10 receive June 18. 1982 Al -Tu ny Gi l1nurc did '' un- whichreprc se ntation.Al -TonyGiln1urcwcll 
:1catl e11 1ic t· rc(li1 for' wh ich he was not enti - lal'"·fully and willfully use dcceplion to knew to be' fal se and fraudulent .... ·· 
tied . ' obtain and did obtain cont ro l over Assistant Attom~y General Joseph r l . 
Robert G lenn Harris is named in Count approxin1a1e ly Four Th<1usand One Hun - Evans wo uld not discuss the details of the 
Three which s tate s that ··Al-Tony Gil- dred Ninety -Two Dollars and Ninety -Nine case but did say that the Court date iS set for 
m1Jrc ... fr<1m o n or abou1 August 30. 1979 Cents (S4 , 192.99) .... the propcny of the February 15. 1983 in Upper Marlboro , 
and l'Ontinuing lhrough and including June State o~ Maryland ... ( that is to say), the Uni - Maryland ., 
'.20. 1980. did . ... unlawfully and willfully . versi ty of Maryland at College Park . with Accordingto areportby theUnivers ityof 
use dcccplion to obtain and d id obtain con - the pui:pose of depriving said University of Maryland newspaper. the Diamondbac k , 
·tro l O\"CT appro11 i111a tL·ly Four Tho usand Maryland al Col lege Park of said monies, in Gilmore will plead innocent in his trial . 
Forty-Three Dollars aiid Six1y Seven Cents that ... /4-T ony Gilmore did willfully and Harris and !he other two graduate assistants 
(S4.04·3 .6 7) ... . the pr11perty of thC' State of fraudulen1l y fail to correct the fal se impres- will be tcslifying against Gilmore . 
Maryland ... (that is to say). the Universily sion that Ro bert Glenn Harris had per- On December 2. 1982 , State Poli~e In· 
of Maryl;ind at College Park . with the pur- formed the services of a salaried graduate vestigator Thomas Carr indicated that he 
pose of depriv ing said University of Mary- research assistant at the University of Mary- would pre fer tha1 his witnesses no t be in· 
land at College Park of said monies, in that· land at College Park. which false impres- terviewed until after !he trial . 
the said Al· Tony Gilmore did willfully· and Sion had been created by said Al-Tony Gil - Several University Officials were con· 
fraudulcnrly fail to eorrec11he false impres- more . and which false impression, said Al - tacted concerning Hanis' involvement in 
s ion that Robert G lenn Harri s had per- Tony Gilnt\re knew to be false and fraudu - this case . Although several were aware of 
formed the services of a salaried graduate lent in violation of Anicle 27 . S~2 .... '' the siluation, most did not know the speci-
research assistanl at the University of Mary- The sixth and final Count in which Robert fies of Harris ' fo le in !he kickback schemes . 
land at College Park , whic~ false impres· Glenn Harris ' name appears is in Count Ten Robert Taylor. General Manager of 
s ion had been crea1ed by .. : Al -Tony Gil- which deaJs wirh an infraction of Article 27. WHUR-FM had this to say: '' If Al-Tony 
more . '' Count "Three involves an infraclion S27-0bstruclion of Justice. The Count is Gilmore is found not guilty then no crime 
of Anicle 27, SJ42 of the Annot:ilcd Code worded as follows : •• ... Al-Tony Gilmore, has been committed.'' '' Harris has not been 
of Maryla.nd-Thcft . on or about June 26, 1982 ... did by corrupt accused of any wrong doing and unless he 
Harris' name appears in Count Four, also means, endeavor to obstruct and impede the is. we have no plans to take any action .·· 
a violation of Article 27 . S342-lbeft. Count due administralion of justice in that said Dr . Carl Anderson . Vice President of 
Four states that fourThousand Three Hun- Al-Tony Gilmore. knowing that a criminal Student Affairs said . ''not~ of adminis-
1
, 11 h . 11 
. -~.- 1 dre(I Eighty-Four Dollars and Four Cepts investigation concerning illegal payments tralivc action is planned '' ag~nst Harris. 
"
11 i 1'1 1 ~' •111 1111•' ·11'' ' >! 1 1•111-i .. '•r~t C'd1ti<1n tS.:1 .. \!t4 .04J 11f Un iversity of Maryland at made in conncclion with graduate teaching Kenny Swift . Sport s Coordinator of 
01' !he ll JI<. ' •111i11g '<111<' · 1 ~ 1 l 'ollegc Park niuncy v.•as involved to create positions at the Univcrsit)" of Maryland al WH UR -FM staled that no1hing has been 
• 
• 
b~· Allistln C;ilt•s 
HilllQp S1aff...,.·rilt·r 
The end of the Fall '82 semester is c losing 
rapidly and both professors- aiyJ students are 
wondering where al l the tyne went . You 
real ize that you have fou rm papers. five 
final exams and only two eeks lcf1. As the 
ays tick by. }'llU begin t I like a hamster 
in a lreadniill trying to c p up . That hope-
less, he lp!css feeling t · t makes you want to 
rJwt into a shell may very 11.·cll be the first 
sign of a l'Ot11mon . serious problem among 
·ollege studcnts-----<lcprcssion . 
· · WhCn we talk about col legs._ students we 
see a cluster· of sympton1s ... loss of s leep., 
loss of appetite. malaise ... general mirth-
lessness and a sense of hopelessness and 
helplessness.·· explained Dr Christine Car-
rington . Director of Training al the Howard 
University Counseling Service . 
A licensed psychologist. who has done 
exlensive research o n the subjecl of depres-
s io11 . Dr. Carrington is rCspOnsiblc for the 
overall 111anagcnwnt o f dOl.:torate and under-
g'raduatc inlcrns Jt the serv ice. 
·· When we talk abolJI depression ... 
clinil·al depression . . we arc talking aboul 
a depressive reactio n dtie to a perceived 
failure.·· explained Dr . Carrington. ''These 
failure s arc inlcmalized and personalized by 
the student .·· she added. ··and result in a 
gative sclf-pcrl·eption _ 
··Stude nts with this problem:· she con-
tinued . ·'begi n a process of negation where 
a failed exam. for example. becomes a fail -
ure of the SIU<icnt as a person. .. 
· '' l 'hi s isn ' t necessarily a conscious 
th ing ." emphasized Carri ngton , ''and the 
d ynamics 11f it is that the person negates 
life ." 
She characte rized n1any depressed slu-
dents as '' high achievers'' who feel they 
have failed as persons if they do not achieve 
a certain level of success in academics . 
' 'Maybe y1iu 've beep do ing good all 
semester," said Valeiie 'Mitchell . a senior 
in Business Management . ·· and at th"e end 
you don ' t feel like your gt'ade is up to par .·· 
She explained that this is 1he reason for 
some of the anxiely-laden depression that 
many students feel at the end of)he semes-
ler. adding that there are ''so many imP?r-
tant tests and papers which make a large part 
of your grade .·· 
Students have many methods for coping 
with thi s problcn1. ranging from ignoring 
• 
the depressed feeling. to withdrawing from 
lhc universitj, to the extreme solulion taken 
by some-suic ide . 
· · Nalionally. there 1s a high rate of 
suic ides among college s1udents . ''said Dr. 
Carrington . / 
·The staff of UC~specialized in dealing 
with the cn1otional problems of studen1s; as 
well as faculty members and the local com-
munity . Trained psychologists and psychia- -
trists hold bo!h individual and group therapy 
sessions. depending on the need of the per-
"'"· Explaining one method of the~apy, 
''cognitive." Dr. Carrington slates. ''111e 
first thing we try to do iis to activate the 
person. get the person to become more ac-
ti\•e in social evc n1s . .. Part of this therapy 
inc ludes having the student write down the 
daily events and his feelings 'aboul 1hem to 
detennine where dysfunclional or problem-
causing thinki11g is taking polace . She ad-
ded that this type of tberapy '" helps the 
person to' become his own cognitive therap-
ist'' by e nabling him to recognize when he 
is most prone 10 negative thinking . 
She somelimes suggests that students in 
'' fairl y demanding curricula'' pull back 
from anxiely-producing workload and seek 
o ut some form of relaxing ac1i'vi1y..-
However , many students, regardless of 
th~i r major or classification , become arut.-
ious and depressed at the beginning and end 
of the semes1er. 
''Freshmen face a new e}lperienee and a 
new environment.'' said Cecil Franklin, the 
University Registrar, ··and who's to say 
that the pressure they feel at the beginning 
of the semester isn' t as great as what oQ!ers 
feel at the end?'' \ 
Students who want to withdraw ftoJ!l the 
university must See the ·Dean of Special Stu-
dent Services. Auslin D . ·Lane. who coor-
dinates this process . 
Lane conceded that although his office is 
one of the final steps in the withdrawal pro-
cess, he so.mclimcs refers students to the 
UCS or. the University Health Senoice, 
which also offers limited psychological 
therapy . 
' ' If there is evidence of a situational dis-
turbance ,·· he explained. ''we refer them to 
the University Counseling Service or Health 
service and hopefully they can minimize the 
probl.cm facing the student . ·· 
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On Septen1ber 26, 1969, Jan1es Cheek was quoted in' a front page 
Hilltop article ("Ja1nes Cheek pledges anack on nation 's ills") as 
~aying , "Your l(Howard's) president (Check) will not a11en1pt to 
' administer unde'r intin1idatior1 , violen~e or coercion of· any kind . 
Those who resl>rt to such tactics demonstrate their unworthiness to 
be me111bers of the acaden1ic conUnunity. · · 
· This Noven1ber 24 . 1982. Janice McKnighl. editor-in-chief of the 
Hillto/J issued a state1ncnt alledging top adr11inistrators in the uni -
versity with prt:ssuri11g her to drOp ~er fact -finding 111ission to unc.·ov-
er the truth behind Michael -Harris' charge of sex discri1nination 
against the university. which appeared in the Noven1ber 5 edition of 
the Hilltop . 
Apparently what 's good for the goose is not good for the gander. 
Men1bers of the executive adn1inistratio!1 have the righ1 to retaliate 
when students Jon · t btlw to their dernands ,.- but not vice versa. 
( ... l 'hosc who resort ll> suc.h t<ll.'tics den1onstrate their u11worthiness 
f(l be 111e111bers tlf the ac;.1de,111ic co111111u11ity .... ) 
·Accordi11g to McKnight, one ot· Jan1es Cheek 's top bOys . Carl 
Andursl>r1. Vice President ot· Student At.fairs. called McK11ight' s 
mother away fro1n her note-taking and typing in the Bursar 's office 
to explain to her that he didn ' t know hl>w 111uch intluen(.·e 
Mc Knight 's mother had on her . but could she "persuade" 
McKnight lt> drop the Harris issue . Harris. A11derson is said to have 
explained •. could 1111in1eograph his grievan(.·es and distribute thcn1 011 
can1pus, in lieu of the second part of the article . , 
Whatever Anderson said. to Mrs . ~1cKnight that second week in 
Nove11~0Cr 1nust have had son1e effect. bet·ause on Frid;.ty Nove1nber 
12. inste ;:1d of the seL·ond part o t· the Harris stc>ry. a boxed apolllgy 
appeared explaining that !he story was delayed due l\) late breaking 
infor111;.1tilln . , . I . . 
Meanwhile M(· Knight was recdiv ihg a (·all or two of her own. Her 
' title and J'°sition on campus. h<.>weve·r. \\' <.1s apparently enough tc> get 
her an1 ;.1d111iss il>n' s ticket to Cheek 's ot"t"i(·c with a personal L'hat 
thro,vn-in . Che.ck. feigning ignorance lll. the ·· Ande[s<.1n-Mother·· 
confrontation. and denying that he wanted Mc Knight to drop the 
inves1igatio11. nevertheless cal1tione<l her to tread caref"tilly ()n tl1e 
issue.1Jan1es Cheek said n1ore. 111uch 111orc. to Ml·K11ight that day. 
however much ot· th~ C{>nversati9n was tl1ld to Mc Knight in Cllnt·i-
dence and t·ontrary to JXlpular bclict·. shc:does uphold son1e journal -
ism ethics .) Onre again the Harris story found Its way uul of print and 
was replaced by another boxed apology in the November 19 issue . 
Sandwiched in between the "Anderson-/\'lother" a~d Cheek-
McKnight" episodes was a Hilltop Policy lloard Meeting . At the 
n1eeling various faculty n1embers bombarded McKnight with 
accusations of not handling the story properly and not using jour-
nalist it· skills; she was urged to us.e more professional tact in the 
future . True . the story could have been handled better. For one, all of 
the parties invl>lved should have been contacted before the first 
article was written . Bui. those who focu sed on the technical aspects 
of the article. while by nt) n1eans wrong. were nevertheless mis-
guided . 
l 'he real issue here is not the inadequate and inc'orrect advice that 
McKnight received f ror11 a jl)Urnali ~m pr<.>fessor to go ahead and print 
part one (or n1aybe it is . bu! we won ' t get into that) , but that a 
university lawyer ·(with docu1nen1ed evidence) allcdged his super-
visor w;:1s showing 1·:1Vllritisn1 and nepotism in the office and dis-
cri111inati11g ~1gainst his 111ale en1plo)iees. and that one of the only 
persons wh<.> tried ll> i·ollow-up on the charges was pressured by the 
university to Slllp . 
Why didn ·1 !he university undertake a public investigation into the 
111atter or cit least issllC a pl1blic statement? Doesn "t the adrninistration 
want to k11ow the truth '? lnnoc·ence rarely ren1ains silent . 
Instead McK11i ght has been greeted at every tum with weak 
ad111llr1ishcs about pute11tial libel cases and lukewarm warnings of 
legal re(JCrcussil>ns ar1<l universi ty responsibility. spiced up with a 
few threats tu actually shut down the paper. 
Al'Cl>rdi11g to the law . private institutions , such as Howard. who 
pr<>vi<le tir1 ;.1nL·i1.1l suppllrt tll school·publi(.·atic>ns n1ay (and in this case 
j 
they :ire) be rcg;.1rdcd ;.1s p11hli sl1ers and are legally re.sp<lnsihle for the 
public;.11io11 1.111d \~: l1 ;.1t ii I' ri11ts. Furthen11ore the university has the 
right to review (which they h;.1ve been known to do i11 the past) 
publicatillllS i11 <lll vance 1·1lr libelous or obscene. 111aterial and can 
p,rovillc a S)1Sle111 111' prior restraints . on n1aterial it deems unaccept-
able. 
• By 1f'M't:lc stra11ge ClJ i11cide11ce lhllSe sa1ne words have been chosen. 
in so1ne instances. to define rensorship. Bui apparently a lot of 
J1lUrn <tl is111 111aj1>rs \\' t:1·c absenl fron1 class lhe day that word was 
discussed ;;1 11d oll1L'rs ~•pp~tre 11tl y were 11ot widely read enough to 
ret·ug11ize it . 
' Thal is t'X1,:cpt !'or~• grtlup of c11lightened nlen and wo111en enrolled 
i11 the School llf. l~u 111111t1ni cati(lfl S. whcl upon becoming frustrated. 
' 
, 
• • • 
-that 111<;111~ a \l)ll' llUI.'" lllll 1lll'a1i lli .. ing the apathe tic about voting . 'fhird , we sho!:JI~ 
fight , ·r ht•ref<•re. the AJJ1Crican Studen t v11te because too many o f us complain about 
Ass<x· ia111111 · s Lcgi~l;1t ive IJcpartinent will hov.· we want ihis and how we want that, but 
gear up f,1r an11th1." r round by th11roughly we have no one to get it in our behalf. 
ASA ALERT 
\\'llU!d 1111po..1sc 1..·11nsiderable burdens 11n 
in ~ tituti1111 s uf higher learn ing and n1e111 
It bcr~ of the publil'. Wi: an: deep!)' r011-
cl·n1ed that the burdens imposed -..1.·ould 
far uUl\\'(igt1 the '&:nl·fits gained · · 
l 'he Sci..·rc&;). g1ics on Ill alld 
.. assessing a\•ailahle 1•pti011 ,, and i11 1..·tJn-. F11unh . our vote does count ! All we have 10 
1 
How two of the mosl explosive }'®lh 
issues gu< lied ~ogether i's somewhat baffl -
ing . When. Congress reinstated draft regis-
tralion , s1udents and non-student~ enlen.."d 
''The 111ea11s to acco111pl1sh that end 
w11uld re4uire a level tif unnel·essm· 
, . 
Federal intru sion and adn1inis1ra1ive 
co111plcllity and burden -..1.·hi1..·h -..1.·e sou n11-
I} oppt>se ' · 
into active, \'Ol:al opposition that has-1ilin Lending in stitutions 1hen1seJve s arc 
the issue to the couns Several rimes. This already relul·tant to n1ake student loans bc-
spring. when Sludcnt financ ial aid f<K:cd cause of the cum.'Tlt l11w volun\e and con1-
near decimation in Pres ident Reagan 's plellity of the progran11. With funher regu· 
Fiscal Year 1983 budget plan . resistance on lations reducing the ntin1bcr of applican1s 
local campuses breached the tradi1ion llf and 'i nc reasing administrative red-tape, 
studenl apathy. elevating higher education banks n:ia)' seriously consider dropping the 
to a top slot in Congressional priorities . progranl in a lime when one's higher educa-
Yet this sumn\Cr, Washington enacted tlun should tx-fa~ilitated . noi discouraged . 
the unthinkable. as registering for the draft A111erica·s sy~ten1 of justice is so re-
becamc.a prerequisite for receiving Federal spccted world-wide in part because of the 
studen aid . In the aim of boosting Scleclive foundation that all arc equal under the law , 
Service compliance rates, the 97th Con- with nobody living above the law . Yet for 
gress passe d lhe most blatantly di s- the wealthy, for those .whose highereduca-
criminalqry legislalion of ils session by tion is not contingent upon Federal financ ial 
s ingling out the collegiate male , espec ially assistance , there is no additional incentive 
· its poorest elemcnls, for punishment wilh::'", to registe r under 1he Jaw... S ince only males 
out prosecution . need lo register . and since needy students 
1lic Feder.ti Government estimates that are the recipients of s1uden1 aid assistance. it 
only six percent of those required still h~e punishes only our country ·s needy. male 
not registered for the draft with no idea of students. an already underprivileged sector 
jusl how many are actually stydents. II was of the population . To create adischotomy of 
never determinCd how many are in the persons in need of Federal programs and 
work-force, thus un~fected by this so- persons not in ne~ of Federal programs, 
called incentive fOf" compliance . So few one introduces a mechanism of discrimina-
rca1ized how many would experience ad- lion. 
ditionlll. delays in receiving their aid check 1be qiicstion now is how to recind the 
frotp system that is already incapable of . action that has lransformed our nation 's 
achlCving a timely dispersement . educational institutions into instruments of 
' ' This year, the Department of Educalion coercion and pressure . To introduce Iegisla-
was nearly four months late in submining 10 lion repealling the provision may not fair 
Congress their proposed guidelines for very well in a Congress that demonstrated 
awarding aid, anti ; fw1hennore, based them such overwhelming support of the original 
on program fundtng - levCl s ~ hat_ had no proposal . Although the composition of the 
chance ofbeingpassed._The result was mil - 98th Congress could be conductive to sup-
lions of students left hanging on how they port on the Ooors of the two houses, oblai· 
were 10 finance their upcoming school year. ning favorable committee re pons would 
Many were unsure of their awards even take vigorous, sophisticated , and creative 
weeks inlo their classwork . ls it even possi- lobbying ac l iv itie s by s tudents. ad-
ble that the Department can be on schedule ministralon, and educators. at home and in 
next year' given the additional burdm-of Washltlgton . 
weeding non-registrants out of its pool of The option of litigation in court yields a 
millionS of applicants? mullitude of choices in approaching soch a 
· i foresee lhis provisio~ s~lantially in- route . Thedrawbackisthatsuchaction. like 
creasing the cost of administering aid pro- any suit of this level, could be enourmously 
grams in a time when fi scal constraints pla- expcnsi ve and unpredictably lenglhy . 
guc all duough staff reductipns and budge! ·However. if handled properly and timely by 
slashing . One can easily imagine the masS highly compelent legal counsel, the pro-
quantitics of paperwork and the degree of spects for repeal arc somewhat greater in 
inbU~ion into the personal lives of nearly cOUrt than in Congress . ~ 
1.4 millioii ritalc f1~a11cial aid students bY, A third approach would be through in-
the Education Department, 1as echoed by a Ouencing the development of procedures 
July 13, 1982 mcr1JO from Secretary Terrel , , for implimcntation and operation. Although 
Bell 10 Budget Director David S~kman: this would not serve to rescind the concept 
, 
''The regullilfWY ~ enf~ment . ~le 
'dall would tJcl created by this prov1s1on 
for the Education Department is far be-
yond any of our current activities and 
• 
of denying aid to non-registrants , substant-
ial delays and dilutions could force a tempo-
rary shelving of lhe process until the 1984 
S(;hool year. 
Any experienced lobbyist will tell you . 
~1 ruc 1 ing a l·1J111prc hcnsivt• ~ lralegy for dQ is look at !he 1980 Presidential Elec tion. 
maintainirig Federal student aid for those Many of us did not vote and look who our 
-..1.·ho depend up..ir1 it f9r their higher cduca- president is ilow . Fifth, through the vote we 
t1on. ha\•e po"'·cr. but most of us don·1 realize it 
lllU." editorial was prt·11:tred by Randy and it rarely gets used . 
Banis. Lcgislati\'l' Uircl·ttir for !he An1er· In the past. our black leaders have work-
ican Student Ass1•:i at il1n. representing ~50 ed 10 unify us in order to gain our Civi l 
pos1-set·1,ndaJ)· instilulion' in eal·ti 11f thl' Rights. One of the ways in wh.ich this was 
fifty slates Inte nded for release tu }·our dQne was to address lhe need for black suf-
campus press and a~~Ol· 1ati(ln newslct1crs, frage, Black people mus1 become motivated 
this should pro\·ick insight ro all th11se ctin- to vote in Order 10 directly contro l our des-
ccmed with !he issue of -..1. 1thh,•ldi ng Federal tiny as well as the lives of our children. 
s1udcn1 aid to non registrants of the draf1 . I _ Now . lhe Voting Rights Acl of 1965 was 
ac 
0 g 
Dr. King enumerated 10 America what 
blacks cou ld achieve \\'ith the ballot . Mal-
colm X contested to An1erica, '' the ballot or 
the bullet ." Blood was shed . lives were 
lost , al l for the right to vote . 
l1te United Slates came into being in 
1776 wilh the signing of the Conslitution, 
but Black Americans did nor receive the 
- right lo vote until 189 ycan later tn 1965 · 
with the passage of the Voting Rights Aci _ 
Even then many stales passed laws to res-
trict the active··partic ipalion of blacks in the 
electoral process . 11 ·s time for Black Amer-
ica to take a more active part in America . 
It 's time for us Black Americans 10 vote! 
In the 1980 presidential election, the total 
turnout. rate of regislered black voters was 
61 .3%. This means that 40% of the total 
black voting age popula1ion actually voted . 
Sixty (60%) pcrcenl of Black Americans 
w~o were eligible to vole did not . Due 
largely to soc ioeconomic disadvan1ages 
burdened by blacks. our perspective on the 
issues of voting has been distorted . Many 
blacks feel that their vote is unimportant . Is 
this mentality of blacks being perpetuated 
by the white power structure? 1lle truth is 
that it 's unimportant whether it is or not . 
What is important is that w.e as.black people 
- wake up our sleepwalking brothers and sis-
ters, and get them involved in voting . 
You know, one half of the world goes to 
bed hungry each night , yet in America obes-
i1y and diseases related to overeating arc 
rampant among us . If we as a people felt the 
same way about voting , we can make things 
happen . 1 mean, we as black people can 
bring about real changes . 
We must get · involved in the electoral 
process around the country for several rea-
sons First, we mus1 ·have a voice in this 
govcmmeat to mate sure that our interests 
'are lldd:r• it. Sccuitd , those who came be'-
fore us have fought too hard (Of" us lo be so 
' 
one "''ay in which blacks removed the vices 
and vestiges of practices that preven1ed 
blacks from voling. This sacred righl to vote 
is grounded on what is perhaps an over-
si mplified bcli~f that lhrough political 
participation bl~cks will be able to safe-
guard . pro1ec~ and promole their interest . 
This acl began with the gradual elimination 
of rhe most blatant devices such as literacy 
res t s ~nd whit ~ primarie s that di s-
enfranchised a significant number of black 
people . 
Persuasive communication is one solu-
tion to the voting problem. This is because it 
would be a vehicle through which un-
informed masses of black people. could be 
made aware of the need to_ vo:e as well as 
being instructed how 10 vote in order to 
benefit blacks as a whole. An example is the 
purpose of 1he Congressional Blac k 
Caucus. ~of the major objectives of the 
Con~ressional Black Caucus is to be an au-
thoritative structure within the black com-
munity . The Congressional Black Caucus 
uses ·persuasive communication to infonn 
bl9.cks of 1heir rights and aid them to 
effectively use the electoral process in their 
behalf. "' 
In conclusion, there are other solutioi;is to 
the problem of getting blacks more involved 
in voting . We should hold forums and semi-
nars in churches and with other organiza-
tions . We should encourage ·our family 
members and friends to vote . We should 
organize voter drives and car P90ls to bring 
people 10 the polls . We should encourage 
responsible blacks to run fOf" offices . We 
should work through organizations like the 
National Association for the Advancement 
· of Colored People, and lhe COngressional 
Black Caucus or form other organizations to 
further involve us in the process of voting . 
The lack of blacks participating in the 
voting process has been with us now in 
recent tirries. Sure. it will take some time to 
cure but like a good doctor. if he \VOuld 
render care to the sick patient and nurse him 
back to good health, the same could be true 
pertaining to black voting . If we. are di-
ligent. we can get blacks involved in voting 
once again. 
• 
• 
. ' 
. 
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confused and angry after hearing rumors of McKnight's plight, 
banded together and formed the Coalition to Save the First Amend_-
ment or the CSFA. 
Explains spokesperson Valca Valentine , the ·Week-old, ad hoc 
committee was formulated to "check and investigate into matters · 
concerning consorship ." "Some group needs to talk about the 
freedom of speech and the freedom of the press and put classroom 
theory into practice .'· Valentine says she understands the ad-
ministration's lacksadaisical attitude toward the Harris case : "It's 
historical for Black people_ to be ruled by the thumb .. .it's that 
plantation mentality ." •- · 
But Valentine and her colleagues didn't stop at the rhetoric . They 
' staged a press conference with the local medi~ to inform the D.C. 
community of the events going on . Valentine and her fellow stu-
dents, understood. where some failed to realize, that within the 
constitution of the United States there is a Bill of Rights, and number 
one of that Bill states that Congress shall make no law abridging-
... the freedom of the press . And if cdngress can make no laws, how 
can James Cheek'? 
If anyone ought to understand the search for lh°'\rutb and the true 
essence of struggle. it ~hould . be that Shaw underg~aduate who was 
said lo have been nearly removed from leading{a student _!itrike 
against ··an indifferent faculty •· and ''victorian social standards'' (it 
wasn ' t that long ago Cheek) . 
· Or that ·Shaw president (That's you again Cheek) who was once 
quoted as saying " I' m not telling my students to ,be sweet little 
nigger boys and girls so they can get a good job." 
And Cheek, whatever happened to those words you uttered as the 
third Black president of Howard in May 1970 as you suspended 
classes to protest the slayings of Black students in Augusta, Georgia 
and Jackson, Mississippi and chastized Nixon for his treatment of 
Black colleges: " I never tum my sails 'to prevailing public winds." 
Maybe you didn't then President Cheek, but it seems those sails 
are turning n6w and pretty fast ... away from the best interests of the 
university and the student body and. towards your own. 
By the way, Happy Birthday President Cheek. And as you cele-
brate your 49th birtahday tomorrow , let's call a truce and prop0se a 
harmonious toast to a free press and prevailing Justice . 
You just may receive the best present you've ever gotten: integr- _ 
ity. 
• 
Dr. Cheek responds'"'."''.' 
Dear Miss McKnight : 
A universil y. having responsibility 
for the content of its student publictions. 
faces a risk of liability which far e.\ceeds 
the riSks to any individual or group ot 
individuals if libelous malerial is pub-
lished in lhe studenl newspaper. While I . 
as President of the University. am finnly 
commirted to student freedom ofe:..:pres-
sion and inquiry through studenl pub-
licalions, it is incumbent upon me 10 
ensure 1hat Howard Univrsity takes steps 
to minimize the possibility of litigation 
based on a claim of libel . 
As an initial s1cp in fulfilling my 
re spons ibilities . I have engaged the 
assistance of independent legal counsel 
who wi ll be made immediately available 
to you and your editorial staff al The 
Hilltop. As counsel is retained by any 
major publication .to protecl both !he 
newspaper and its staff from liability . 
the counsel who has been retained will 
function in vinually the same capacity. 
The use of such counsel is intended to 
, 
se rve Ho ward University and ils 
pub!icalion . Tht Hill1op . as well as the 
11Cmbers of its staff. Counsel will thus 
review articles which present a substa:i11-
tial.risk of exposure to a libel suit. Your 
consultalion wilh counsel will help to 
ens ure thal the appropriate , legally 
accepted journalistic standards are fol-
lowed . lberefore. beginning with the 
December 3. 1982. issue ofTht Hilltop , 
you and your staff shall submit 10 coun-
sel prior 10 publication any article !hat 
could conceivably contain defamatory 
material . You should contact Dr. Cail E. 
Anderson , Vice President for Student 
Affairs . immediately so that the appro-
priale procedures can be insliluted. 
I 1rus1 that the service of counsel will 
be benefic ial to both TM Hilltop and lhe 
Universily . : 
Sincerely yours, 
James E . Check 
Prcsiden1 
, 
• 
The Hilltop encourages its readers to respond each week by submitting ''Lctter5 
to the Ediror. '· 
' In order for us to work more effectively ,for you and 10 cover more issues· 
impacting Howard University and its community, we have to hear from you. 
,.~Letters to the Editor arc due every Mon~y at 5:00 p .m . lbcy should be typed 
-r double-spaced. 
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'l'hc lil""-·l inl' 1n -. tud,·nt a.:[1\· 1 ~ 1 ta.:til·~ N.' L·l1111c~ a la\\ . La"'' !>chool i.tudcnt~ arc a r1 
~ul·h a~ 111a~~ dcn1 111 1~ trat1on .-.. ~trike~ . and . .i:: al\\•a11t;1gc 1n dc;1l ing "'"ith the languagl' llf 
building 1a~e11 \ t· r~ JLJC'- nut r11can ~1udcnt lt')!.iSlatil1n. 111 helping 11> llr;1f1 l:lill ~. and in 
..::lJnl'l'Ol' ~a,.,. l\111111 11 -.hcil ~1lJrc s11pt11-.t i- rcl;1ti11g tt' l i:gi~la!1 1r' "'"hl1 arl'. in mlJ~t 
.. ·a fl'd r11 'i th111! ~ 1,f ,·ff..:rt1 \'C l·hangl' arl' l·a~c~. la"'")'l'r.. . ,\ f1)rr11cr ;1ide or slaff nll'nl· 
tlC l'l'S~;tf)' 111 ._·l1n1ba1 the pr• lb le 111~ llf t1)(ia)' · s her 11 ir a .:1 •n gre~i. pc r:-1 •11 w 11 l k r11i\\-" no! JU~f sfulle11t ~ · l ' l1c 1·~t:1hl1~hr11cn t llf effcctJ\'l' thl· ~le1 hlld,. tiut ll ft c11 '111111• ,,f th,· 1x:<•plc 
~tall'~ a111I r1<1t1i>ria l ~ tud,· 111 llit>tiie' are ncc,·s,arv !11 kn1i\\' fl>r consi.~tl·nt anll aL·l·u-
111t~th1)(1 ~ 111 <" <1r1i.1~•'r f rail' 'i11f11rr11:1t111n . 
\1 l1te~. lllClil<I. ;111 i.l llltlnl')' r11akc U\l thl' Abuu! 70 rll.:rL·e r11 1lf thl' 11111(.' sh11uld ht.· 
L' llrrl'lll'Y 11felcL·t11ral j)l•!1ti1.·s , 1\ 111a~' , ·01i11g llC\"tJtcd !•1 r;11 ~i 11 g r11l•t1c~ ;1r1ll the l11bbying 
r11cr11Nr,h1p i, ar1 1r11ptinant t1llil f<ir bring · ftincl 1l1n ·1·11c llthcr ,\() pcr,·c n! ~h<lUld b...· 
1ng aht•ul ~111.· 1al ;111d pi.l!1t1 .. ·;1l ._·hangc .. .\. 'pent tl ll lll'Vl'l<lp1np. ;1r11L·l,·s. rcplin~. and 
l 1>tih~· ti. :1 pt.•l1ll l" al gr11\11i \\h1cl1 attcinp!:. t11 llC \>. ~lct tl'r~. !(1 . ..:•lul·:1tl· thL' <·l1n,titt1cn<")' . 
1ntlucn\·l' JJuhli .. · l•ffic 1 :1 1 ~ a11d lcgii.latiun . ,\ E\·e11 t11 ;1ll)' :1ll1bhy111ui.t tlc fund,·d and cun-
lul:lh) 1 ~ :111 1111g.111 ng. 1x 11 1 t iL·a I ~ 1ru,· 1u fl' . ni)t a tr11 I ll·d h~· it.,. l't 'Q~ t it11c11 t ~ . l 'l1l' rl' ;lrl' v ari11u~ 
11n..: t1111c l'\'e11t . ·rhl· prllJu,·1 ilf a liit>h)- 1 ~ ~tlllrcc~ flit fu 111li11 i:: ~Ul'h a~ 1ndi,·iduals. 
1r1fl1 r111;1t11111 and ,1 ... l·ura!c dala t~1 thL' ri ght grl•llp~. ;111d i n ~ t i 1u1111n' \\"h1cl1 ha\'C an 1n-
p..·i1plc :11 th~· right t1111c . ll'fl'~I i11 ~l·c 111g a )tud ..: nt l11hh)' thri \ 'C. F1)r 
A ~1ude 11t ll)bb)' 111ui.1 dec ide earl)' . \>.'h:1t c.\ ;1111ple. l1 rg. :1n1 1. J 11 11n~ Iha! \' il'\\ the stu-
typc i>f :.taff 11 v. an! ~ . A ~1 11;1 11 prl1fc~~i 1 1nal dent ll1hh)' a~ a pi..itcr111al ;111) Ill he ~uppi.in1·d 
~laff ii. pr..:f l'rat:ill· t11 a I arg,·r u ntra 1 ni:d t inl' 111 ea rJ )" ~tagl'~ 111 ;111l 1l· tp:1111 in , ,f Ct:ll.lpc rat i \"l' 
Bring. 1n the N.- :.I pci1plc ~·~1 u r an afftird . \"cntu!"I.'~ lall'r ·rhl· 1r;1r1~1111i11 fr11r11 •' Ut ~ idc 
·1· 4 1·1· ,. , · •h i ·1 ;1~~ i :.ta 11 l·1· t1' l'11r1~t1!lll'llt fu 11d1n••. 111ust be l'\"Cll 1 11• 111t.·ar1~ a i. a ,, )"·'1 ,,r Tl'C . i1· .,. 
d ireCll'r rlllJ~t ha, .. · c \per1,·l'lt·e._and krlll"- 1· r11adc a~ cffiL' ll'ntl) :1 ~ pi.1 ~~i l:l lc . Be r.: au ~l' 
eiJg.c that g.1ic~ 1tlul·hdeepcr 1han h1•w ;1 hill .:1,11!ri' I u~u ;1ll)' fl1ll1•v. .-. fu11{lin~ . It 111ot}' tx· 
I 
. . 
• 
~y the Hon . Marcus Garvey 
Nl) 111an. and for that n1at1cr. no peo-
ple 1.:;1n SCl' 1he111sc]\'CS ;is others sec 
1hcn1 . :ind so the A111erican ·Negro al 
hl>111c cannol sec himself a ii n1uch as 
otl1crs sec h1111 fr<1111 \\'ithout, partic:u l:1r -
lv those v.·hu knl>W hiffi from within . 
This is applicable ;ill around. The West 
ln<lia11 and ,A·fri1.:an Negroes cannt11 sec 
1hcn1scl\'CS as others see them. lherc-
fore il is friendly C..'l> Unsel if one at-
te1npts 10 point out faults and defects. 
whi,·h. if rc111cdied. n1igh1 go a far way 
in the general in1proven1ent and de-
vclopn1e nt of !he race . 
A Con1n1on Programme 
The n1os1 striking thing in America 
today is the inabilil)' of the American 
Negro to seltlc on a common pro-
gra111n1c of procedure . 1·here are fifteen 
111ill1on Negroes in 1hc United States. 
bul one can safely say tha1 an1ong lhcm· 
there is no unilic:ation of leadership. 
there is no oneness of progran1me tend -
ing toward any spec ial purpose or ob-
je(' t . A111ong the orher people s. 
politi'-·ally. socially a11d Cl'l)non1ically, 
there is a recognized oneness of pur-
pose . It generally c ul111ina1cs in the de-
sire for a strong and united nation for 
the preservation of the .racial stock or 
the do111inat,ion of the group in industry 
and.co1111nercc . all to the exclusion of 
other gr()ups . This is made n1anifest in 
the grand urge l>f German nationalisn1. 
Russian nationa\isn1. Japan ese 
nationali!:>nl. etc .. l>r the preservation of 
1hc Jewish race. or the purifi ca1io n of 
lhe Tcu1onil' or Anglo-Saxon races . 
So Many Opinions 
A111ong 1he Negroes of America 
there arc as many opinions and di-
vi ~ ions of views as !here are fan1ilies 
an1ong the fifleen 111illi<1n . Every hun -
\ 
dred Negrdcs ha ve an l)rg<tnization of 
their O\\'Tl. and !heir leadership refu ses 
to co-opera le wi1h l)r h\! a · pan of any 
01l1er . 'fhe greatest l'ffon Is co pull 
against each o the·r- the surest way to 
eake'n tt1c strength 1>f the [ <ICC or the 
group . This is rather unf(lnunatc. be-
cause a pe<>ple a s nun1crl1u s as thl' 
An1crican NcgrcJ. ;ind do111ii.::ilcd in a 
(()untr}' <IS rt· sourcc ful as An1erica 
ought Ill ha-.·e a settled progran1n1e of 
conduct and appr(1ac h . Even " 'ith the 
lhousand and one organizations like the 
Pithians. Elks, Woodn1cn an11 number-
• less Brotherhoods. with thl' other ntillion 
and cine Churl·hes. fraternal and politi -
cal organiza1ions. if there were c'vc n 
\l.' ilh 1hcn1 a centralized . contro lling in-
stituliOI\ . with a s upreme object a s sug.-
ges1ed . the.re would be an ever living 
and n1tJv1ng. forc.:c lowards a ~pccifir.: 
point . Sooner or later this point would 
be reached. and whatever the problems 
affec1ing the scattered fifteen million 
are. there W<)uld be the likelihood of a 
solution; but the pullip.g aparl ~"­
jealousy and in rivalry as lhe se many 
organiza1ions do, we find that nothing 
<lf real ra<: ial value is accompli shed . 
A Supe~i~r Pos ilion 
It is true that the envi ronr11ent of the 
An1erican Ncgr(l gives him a' superior. 
position . at the present tin1e. a111ong · 
Negroes. because he is wedged in ·be-
1ween a sys1enl !hat pus hes him on . He 
would be rather dead if he did not 
absorb or a ss imila1e a part o f his en-
vironment . It somewhat n1akes a job for 
hi1n . II gives hin1 a kind of oullet which 
he hin1self is not responsible for. and 
thi s presents a s uperficial progress that 
is mistaken for something real . This is 
where !he danger of the An1erican Neg-
ro lie s. Hi s present prograss is an 
bencfi.:ial f11r a studcn1 lobh) tl> <"11n~1dcr0 a 
501 tC) {.~ .)ta .>: ~ tatu i. llf the lr1t1•mal Re\"C· 
nue Code . " 'hil'h i~ a non·prllfil tax ~tatu~ . It 
al!<\\>. ' ~ th1· llrganiLation t1• rcl·ei\"C dU11Jt:i1.J11S 
upi.in "'"hii:h the donur ii. nut rcql1 irc1.I 11 i p;iy 
1axci. . The tax \11r1tc -<1ff ;~ 1nl<'t11lc1t ''' 1·11· 
l'l lUrage l·haritah I c supp. 1n , 1 I v.u rtl1 \\ilil l' 11ri -
\"<1te in~titulilllli. ~llCh ;1:- i.c /111111-. :ind l"hl1r-
l"hl's. 
L11hti~· ing ,·ffl1n~ .,.tart a! thL' l·11r11111it1cl' 
IC\'l'I . ,<\bill \>.' Ill hl' ~l'llt Ill 11\l' ;111pr1111r1;t[l' 
Cllt11r111ttCl' allll 111.1-.1 l1J.,.el\ 1,, a '-llh· 
c1,r11n11llL'1' fl•T l1..: :1r111i,::. arid slu1I~· \\'hi ll· 
~11•U ·r11a}' ha\·,· ar1•1ppt•n11111ty1,, t.1kl' ;1,·111•11 
ll ll lhl· n()(lf ,,f lhl' \\ h1llc l-f llU~1·. Scn;1t(·. l•T 
111 l'11n fl·rcncc. lhl' 1·l1111r111t!Cc 1' !hl' pl<ll'l' 
\>.hl'r1' ··r11ark up ·· 1i. 1!11nc . ·1 ·hi ~ Lll\" 1ll\l'~ 
altering ;1nd draft1r1!! th1• la nguai,:,· f11r !lie 
bill . At lhl'l't1111r1111tec ll' \'<.: I. a bill \>.1ll l'lther 
Ii \"l' . 1·han !!l' . llr 111c . ..\ (\ 1 11 grl'-.~ 1l111 ;1 I Sta ff 
l)1rcctl1r)' ii. 11ccl·,:.al) at th1~ pi.11111 111 1d,·11-
t1f~· :.pi..·,·1fil· -.iaff 111,·111t>t.·r~ ,,( 1t11• .1ppr1•pr1 
;i 11· <'1 •n !!. fl'"~ ix·r:-1 in" 'l'hl' I l'!! i" I :1t1 ir .,[ ;1 ff 
' ' 
rl'!ati11nsh1p ;~ \>." 11rtl1~ 11f )11t1r a1tcnt11111 
Legal qucsllllTI'- ~1111 11'\ 11111·~ ar1'c 111 111,· 
' 
ca~l' 1Jf a i.t udl'n! gl1,·cr11111cn1 ~t1ppi.1n1n !! ;in 
,·.,.~cr111all)' pi.1litil·al 11rg.;1ni1:1ti11r1 . l "hl' stu-
dent ;1,·ti,·1t,· ft"c s h;t\"C ir1 sl1111c l· asc~ ha\'C 
tlccn ,.(., 11 i.idl·rcd public fu 11d~. and th,·rl·fl1 rc 
n11t ;t\;ai!abl,· f(1 r pi.1litil·a] purp.l~l':. in that 
,..... p;1rt1<·t1l;1r ~t;1tc . H,1\,1'\"1'r. r11ar1~· ll1ff~rcn1 
lcg;1I n1cth<ll.ls L·a11 tx: ,·111pl1l)'1'li. 'l"l1 l' L' llllrt~ 
i11 ~L•r11c ,·a:.l'S ha\"C :.up111incd thl' 11e!!:11i v.c 
fcl· <·l1c..:k1•ff ~~· i.tl'r11. ir1 "'' l1 i .. · t1 cl1c ~ttil!Cnt 
up1111reg1~tratl1n.11•1~ th1· 11pt11>r111f .:hl·L·kir1g 
;t Ni:-; :111ll l!.L'tt in!!. hi s llt1l l;1r hal·k. r;1thcr thar1 
. ' . 
":.t1p111•ningthe ~ !lJtlc11t l11hh)' . "f"hc 1111pt1rta11t 
11art 1~ th:t! ~tudl'nti. ;trc tlll! ;1-.kl'd !11 L"l111trih-
ll!l". htt! r11t1~! ;ll'f iftl1c~· prl·fer1111t tt1 l'<l rt ic1 · 
p;tll' . . ·\l r11a11)· ~.:hl1l1I~ "'111· 11 tl11:. r11ctl11xl 
rl·11l;1cl'd thl· llpptisitc ~)' 'tl't11. till' ;11111111111 
l·lillcl·tcd r11~· t>~· ;1fal" t11r11f f11rt)' t ir111·~ a11d 
!Ill' leg.a! frl'cd1lr11 ,,f c lllllL·c rl'r11a1nl'1.I . 
.J\t :.11r11c i.l·hlllll.,.. fti nd:. tl1;1t '-lll'Jltlrt 1t1c 
~!U ll C ll( _!:!ll\COllllCnl arc ntl[ CllllSllll'rl'll JlUh-
!il· funll:. . ,\1 SL" h1x11, "'ith 11111l1~..:ret11 •r1 ;1r\' 
t\1r1d-. frt•r11 "''hich Ill ~ uppt•n a l11bh~· . 11r 
"'t11•-.l' ad111i11istr;1t i11n.-. ll<l\'C hl1ll·kcl! {ILrl'('I 
l11ht>\ 'llJlJ)llM . ~!Udl'illl> l";111 t111lll ;1!\l'f!l"S11f 
ft1111·tions. Fr;11~n1!t ~· . s,ir.1r1t~ . ;1nll S1•,: i;1I 
One- God One Aim One Destiny · 
_, () N • 
' 
Orga1111;1!iu11~ ..:a11 ~ixins<i r cntenainn1en! 
l' \' e nt ~ . Studcnl~ <:~n :.pi.ln~l)r cash ~·nrrance 
talcn! C\"CTllS a~ \>."Cll a~ \"ar1uus dllmlil()ry 
scr.' ll'eS 111 ra ise funds. A s.:h1xll can also 
g1\•e r~11 r1 - r1tllnL'Jal)' ass1s1ance fo a car11pus 
~ tu,ll•n t ll1bhy . Such support can inl·lu.de ac -
l' l'~ .-. !1\ liffi<.:l' space . labor. typi11g. til ing . 
l'ri11t1r1g . l1,1s1ing lubb)' c11nferenccs a11d 
i1ll· 111 if)·i11g !OJl s1ude11t talent . ( 
Ll11ifil'll s1111pi.1rt is ;111 ir111xlrtant cusidera -
rit•11 \\·l1cr1 ,·h1J11s111g issues tu lt1hb)'. ·1·t1 gair1 
tile ,·or1fidc r1L' l' 11f tile ~r,·ate~t number 11f 
l'll t1 ~ 1i111er11 :.. the fir~t g11als 11f .1t1c llibby 
-.1111111<1 bc t<l t:1kc tl ll ptipular and rcl ativel}' 
,·a~)' \i.:turics . ·1·11c reputa1iu11 <if the llibby 
t1> blltl1 thL' •:'11 n ~tit uer1t s ;11W ,Jegislaturs 
11ccd.-. tu be pi.i:.1ti\'C. l 'hl· press n~cds to be 
i11f,1rr11c1I :1b..1u1 i11i ti a! al·ti\•itics_ The cover-
;1gc \\ill sli111ulatL' the interest of JXltcptial 
s11ppt1n ,·rs . ·r11e l:1 r1guagc should n(1( exceed 
thl' rl';tlit) llf the ~i tuati11n because cn·d1b1J -
it\' "'ill he 1<1st if the lobl:i\" fall s shon 1Jf 
. -
insp ired ex pecta tio ns . ~1 lidest efforts 
:.h11uld t>L· li11ked to nat i1i11al trer1ds and 
c1111\·,·r111·n t ~ . A11 e;1rl )' gtial .,.hl1u!d be the 
. -
er 
' 
;.1ccide ntal result ll f an exteritlr envir<1n-
n1c11t that is likel y to c h~nge according 
lll the progr;1111111e of the c realors (1f the 
e 11 \ ' i ro r1111e 11 t . 
Creating for Hi111 self 
What \l.'C "''anl to seC is the Ameri can ~t'gro cre:1tir1 g for l1imself. regulating 
-his ov.:n cnviron n1c nts. n1astering them 
whether they be cnvironmen ls of a 
11atio r1 ;1l \lUtl1X1~. ~lx· ial purifiL·ation or 
eco110111il· or ind11strial llo111ination. bu1 
so n11.•thing that is a s ideali s tic and 
purposeful a s that adopted by the o lhcr 
sober ;1nd thL~ughtful ral·e s <>f the w<irld, 
s~i.:h as that \\' llil·h gives us the Gem1an 
ideali s 111. the Japanese ideali sn1 Ll r the 
JL' \\' ish ide;1li s111 . Up to 1he present the 
A111c rica11 Nl·gro is a natural leader of 
1he Negroes o f the " '<lrld. because of hi s 
better sc ientilii: ;ind ed ucational e n-
\' iror1111enl . He is in the 111 idst of all 
those tec hr1il·al and l'duc;1tional forces 
tt1at arc nL'Ccssary flir tht' developincnt 
of a ,·ivi li z;1ti<J11 . Afril·a will be !he na1 -
t1ral ce ntre of Negro sa lvation. but Afri -
ca ;1 nd c a11 0 11l y will on ly play her part 
wl1en properly i11dut·ted into the neces · 
s;1ry k11 t>w lcdge w_hic h is to be her 
salvati q r1 . Th;1t knowledge 111ust conic 
fr(>t11 A111crica. the land of pre sent 
llpportuniti es. ·1·herefore it n1ust be 
rather discouraging and sad f(lr those 
who w.ish the Negro well to see the 
A111erican Negro wasting ,hi s 1in1e and 
l1i s energy and thr(Jwing away his re-
sourcs " 'hil st the opportuni ty is still 
good for hir11 to conserve them and use 
1he111 for a specific purpose . 
Steady Down 
Let 1he Negroes of America steady 
the111 se lves awhile and review !heir 
W(>ndcrful career in the last sixty years 
;:1nd tl1en try to see where the faull s arc 
and have then1 remedied. because we 
l'llf!t' .'ii 
• 
• 
• 
-
establish111cnt of a publi..:atiun to maintain 
and rec ruit membership interest . 
Solid research must be conducted on the . 
hist<1ry 11f your highest legislative concern. 
Voting records must be Clblained to de-
terminl' the friends and opPoncnts of a bill . 
This information stwuld be as clear as possi-
ble . Successful lobbying is primarily rc-
i.l'arch . 
On the federal level a person or an organi -
zatiun 111us1 register with Secretary of the 
Senaie and the Clerk of the House of Repre -
st!nta11 vl's. 
'l'he ter111 '' Ill l1lbby ··. C<Jmes from the 
nan1c 11f the place where those seeking 
.~ pct·ial favti rs would gather to converse 
with a powerful official as he emerged from 
dl>ing busi ness . However. in most circum-
~tances there is little point in meeting dii:ect-
1)· with the legi slators . They deal with 
numt!ro us bills each day . What youseekis 
arccss to the legislator's employee whose 
task ir is to wurk on the bill you arc in-
tere ste d in . The focus 1s on the con-
gressiunal staff. ~ 
-, 
• 
• 
• 
cannot afford to continue making mis-
takes as ou r world marches on to a more 
serious period in the conflict of man 
with man for hhitightful place in human 
affairs. There musl be no distraction. 
there must be the oneness o f opinion in 
a cena in direction . W ,hatever the other 
distral' lio ns are we should have alwa;-s 
a set purpose and objective. around 
which every uni! of lhe race.s hould set-
tle himse lf.' This is a though! for 1he 
leaders of Negro 1America. which is 
also a thought for the masses of the 
people . It is o nly by a proper un-
derstanding and a better re-organization 
will the American Negro rise to his po-
s ition of higher usefulness. nol only to 
himself but to the rest of the race . 
Courtesy. The Blac k Man . a m<)nthly 
magazine of Negro though! and opin-
ion . edited by Marcus Garvey. D .C . L . . 
Vol. I . No . 11. late Decen1ber. 1935 . 
else they tend to reject Him~ Beloved. this is 
to be reversed! We arc to become like Him! 
No dl>ubt this is the reason for God's com-
n1and1nent lt> refrain from making any 
graven in1ages of t1n.i;1hing in heaven . Of 
course He knew 1haf human nature is full of 
envy and pride! We arc lo be like Christ. not 
in phys ical appearance. for this was only 
His eanhly body . He is.Jin ~aturc and form 
(spiritual fonnl the vr/ry image o f God. 
Himself. and 1his is God's desire that we be 
made in His image . So Beloved. never n1ind 
trying to fi nd a prophet. or any other coun-
terfeit human passport to the Throne Room 
of God . There is none other than Christ~ 
• 
Regarding the Movement to Remove All Racial Images in Worship 
l 
• 
··come no""'· let us reason togethcr :.-
saith the Lord . Try to set aside your attitudes 
and feelings: your racial pride . Beloved , do 
not let you r racial pride bcrllmC you r idol. 
your god .(lur ( 'reator urges you to think His 
thoughts . . . aftcr J.OU have lat<t:n lht! 11me 1u 
find out what they <y"C .. . in Truth . His 
thought are not your 1ihoughls ... nor your 
ways His ways. Jusl consider. if you will 
l "he M1>vcn1cn1 is logical . God has the 
capaci ty to hate injustice. also. which i~ the 
undcrslatcment of the centUr)-' ' The Creator 
is a <;iod ,of Love . He is jusl. beyond any 
human bcing· s imagination to comprehend 
justiCc from His poinl of \•icw . He is . moti-
vated id all that He docs by Love, but He ls 
, ju..~t. ' What docs this mean~ His Master Plan 
for those who choose to follow it is Divine 
Irony : an incredible scheme (for those who 
don't lake the time 10 SCJ=k the CreatOr's 
Supreme Truth) to weed out those heans. 
souls. if you will. "-' ilh an unyielding 
• 
motivalion to hate rather than love ! The 
we have sewn . THA·r IS DIVINE JUS-
'flCE! The terminal objective of the Master 
Plan is to admit only HOLY people inlo the 
Eternal Heaven of our Creator ... not black 
people only ... or whitc ... or yellow ... or 
green people only but HOLY people only . 
, We can,see how in1P<JSsible it is I\) follow 
our Crcator"s Master Plan by adopting anli-
Christ religions when He has planned that 
we can only receive the Seed which -will 
· .produt·e holiness through our hean-fclt In· 
vitation !(1 the Jewish Messiah to come and 
take' cbntro[ of our lives. Only the Holy 
Spirit can make us holy . Only thro·ugh Jesus 
"Chris! can we recei\'e the Holy Spirit . l 'hat 
is God 's Master Plan for all human bcingS 
who are "'' illing to follow His Truth . 'fhe 
Divine Alternative is : Take Him or Lea\'C 
Him! He IS My Ch.fist . a love gift for all 
. who desire to panake of My love feast! Are 
)"OU willing to exchange your hatred for My 
Love? Divine Irony through the Messiah. 
Jesus Christ .· is at once Terrible. Magnifi -
. ' 
cent. Ingenious. and beyond description 
with human terminology. 
0 11e r11ercl)' becomes an instrunicnt of Satan . seek and study , all the time and effort the 
We arc told in 21.hcs . 2: 12. ''And then shall Creator focused on His Mas1cr Plan 10 re-
lhat Wicked be revealed. whom the Lord frain from having a lily white nation of 
shall consun1c with the spirit of His mouth. Israel produce a lily white Jesus Christ. Did 
and shall destroy with the brigh1ncss of His the Creator not lead the Jews into Egypt 
coming : E\·en him. whose coming is after where they were slaves for400 years? What 
the working of Satan with all power and do you think they did while they were in 
signs and lying wonders. and with alt de- Egypt? They took Egyplian spouses and 
cc ivablencss of unrighteousness in them gave birth to ~gyptian children . Whc;p they 
thal perish: bect111.1·e tl1e_1· rec·ei1·e n<JI the /01·e came out o f "l:.gypl and continued their jour-
tJj the tr11tl1. that they might be saved . And ney through the wilderness. 1hey were .a 
/<J r tliis ,·c111.1·e God shall send 1hem strong mingled people . Even the man who finally 
delusion that they should believe a lie : that Jed 1hem into the promised land after the 
1hey all might be damned who believed.not death of Moses was half Egyptian~ It all 
the truth. but had pleasure in unrighteous- staned with Joseph who was betrayed by his 
nc:.s... brothers and sold as a slave in Egypt . 
Bel()ved. regardless of how you would 
rather ha~·e it. thi s is the Crcator· s decision . 
Did 1'<JJ1 want to be God?~ 'fhi s. afterall. is 
• Read , Beloved! Seek Truth. Beloved! 
'·Ask. and it shall be given you; seek and ye .. , 
shall find; knock, and it shall be opened 
un10 you : For everyone that asketh re-
Holy Scriptures ..: all -.uch heart s. un-
circumcisc(I ! Now we alj arc wicked an<l evil 
in our imagination~ . DUI some of us have no 
desire to be molded into the image of our 
Creator as He originally planned . Let us 
.take a brief look at this plan which is a stone 
of stumbling for all who wish lo remain wise 
.in their own eyes . We arc in the final act of 
the Creator's Grand Drama . Do not be de-
ceived by anyone . for each of us will have to 
'fhe Glxl of Israel is the same God of 
Egypt. Ethiopia . Iran . America, etc. He has 
ONE PLAN for all nations. all races. There 
are 1iot many ways 10 God, l ~c Father. only 
one . There arc t"-'O spiri tual powers operat-
ing in the universe. that of rhe Creator 
which : if incorporated through the grace of 
God. will lead to eternal life ; and I hat of the 
power of Satan . the adversary of the Creator 
who O~fates wirh the full permission of the 
Creator. and whose function is to seduce. 
deceive. and destroy the work of the Crea-
tor. Actually , through the power of Satan. 
those who are motivated by lust and hatred 
will be wt;edcd out from among those who 
are taught through ttie power of God to be 
motivated by love of God and 01hers, more 
than se lf and worldly treasures . The conse· 
quence of yielding to the power of Satan 
through rejeCtion of God's Master Plan will 
lead to Eternal Death : ·'Them that sleep in 
- ~he dust of the shall 'awakc some 1oeverlast-
·ing life . and some to shame and everlasting 
contempt •• (Daniel 12:2) . The Master Plan 
provides one constanl factor for every per-
son born into the universe . WechoosC either 
the seeds of eternal life o r the seeds Of eter-
nal death . and we sow our seeds in lhe 
j:ardcn 11f 11f<' We tl1en reap on/,\· that whii;lt 
To be holy means to be separated unto 
God for HIS purpose ; to remain apart from 
spiritually unclean . impure surrou nd ings 
and people ... lhat is. without becoming 
identified with , one with. unholy people 
and experiencs . Our holy creator tell s us . 
··Be ye holy for I am holy·· . Our holy Crea-
tor does not fellowship or intimately associ-
ate with unholy peole . Nor will such per-
sons be allowed in His kingdom . Although 
we are commanded to be holy. we arc not 
able to become holy by our own works. This 
is to say, by church attendance, choir mem-
bership. good works ; ordination to the II would be more incisi\'C to have a m(JVe-
ment to ren1ove all decepti'"·e doctrines of 
satanically led fal se prophets ln1inisters. 
priests. Rabbi s. etc .) who have been in 
operation- unwittingly-since the world 
was created . But one c;i.nnot have a move-
ment to do aoy such noble thing unless one 
is armed "'·ith TRUTH and 1he Hol y Spirit . 
thc problcn1·of Satan . He des ire~ t11 be great - ceive1h; and he that seckcth findeth: ,to him · ,. 
· stand before God and ar>swer to Him for the 
extent to w,hich we desi red and succeeded in 
'thC discovery and implementation of His 
pcrfccl will for the life that He has given to 
11~ on thi~ tcmPOnf'\' pt11.nct . Ea"rth; 
• 
.I ministry . 1i1hing. rituals of any kind. o r 
evc'n through baptism and confirmation . 
Only when Jesus Christ, the Messiah . plants 
the seeds of holy life wi1hin our spirit (the 
.. gift of the Holy Spirit , after we follow tile 
instructions in John I : 12-13: Acts 2:38) will 
we begin to grow progressively more holy 
in the image of God . Unless armed with the Pure Trulh of God. 
• 
er 1han God. Himself. that knockcth it shalt be opcned ... Enler ye 
.Moreover. Jesus Christ did 11111 rCsemble in at the s1raigh1 l ate : for wide is the ga1e. 
(in His hun1an for1n) the image that anis1s 
have painted and or can•e)i of Him . Why 
hate Hin1 for the errors of (>thers"? This fal se 
image was first presented by Ron1an anist~ . 
Yuu s..:c. the pride <if c\·ei:· nati11n r.: au:.e~ ils 
people to want Christ to be like · 1 ·1~EM--\1r 
' 
and broad is 1he way . !hat leadeth to de st rue. 
tion . anJ many there Ix which go in _ there : 
Because s1raight is the gate. and !'arrow·~ 
the \\'av " ·hi .. ·h lcadl•th inll) life. and few 
thl're ·ii:_, 111.•! li nll ii . ll l'\>.'aTl' •If rli1sc pr{)-
(( ,,,, ,,,,//1•1f,. ,, ,.,,_.~, ,,, 
• 
• 
• 
' 
I 
• 
• • 
I 
I 
-
\ 
• 
' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
f "ritlllJ', ./11.'Ctfllhtf ,t, /981 
' 
top lhis· 
i 
Images in Worship Messiah who IS EVERYMAN . and who is FOR EVERYMAN! The 1ime is short ! If 
. 
you are on the wrong learn . CHANGE. God 
, loves you! Jesus Christ {who n1ay have been 
blacker in skin eylor than' you. for al l we 
know ... what does it ma11er since God is in 
control ·~) loves you . The Creator wants you 
reconciled 10 Himself. ··for He is nOI will-
ing that an)' should pc:rish .... " But you 
must L"Onle through Jesus s hrist . He is the 
only way to. the Father . 
Our goals 
' 
• p \\
1hl'IJ \\"t:: 't<tMl'li puhl1.~l11r1~ u11 Scptc111 · 
t":r 17, 14~2·. 1Jl1r g.1:11, "' thl· H1ll111r \\l·rc 
'" • 
• l;11l1g/\(l'I\ 
• ,11111 E11 tcrc .t 111 t hl' t l 11\\ .1r1l l '11111r11u 1111 )': 
r:i 1,111g cl1l' 11'\'l'I 11f l3la 1· ~ ,·0 11~l·1(1u~nl·i.~. 
tlll'rl·h~ hl·lp111g ((l <:fl'>llC 1111· llCl'C~~;1r~· C1ltl-
1lltl1lfl' f,1r p..1~1l1\C l"l1ar1gl' 
; .\, 11111n1al1't'. ''C l'1111~1JcrcJ 11 uur pr,1-
ll·,,11111:11 ;111J hi~tl1r1l· al 11tiligat111n to: 
• l: \;111:1111 t•l th1· H1i\\ ;1rd C1J111111unit) chi· 
1111~'11•11' .111 11 g11al~ 11f chc ~n1,• cr~it)' . anJ th1· 
lll'1." l'?'11~· f1•r th1· ~t111!1•11t !i.1'll)' ~t:1ff anJ f:11·· 
ult~ I•• _;t(tll'1'I)' p;1rt1<..'l(l:ltl· . Ill th1· Ull · 
111·r,1t) ·, l11~1 ... •r1.::1I 1111~~11111 
• • 1'111·1111\'1'\ 111t11n11at111n tl1;1t pr11jc1· t~ ;1 
l'••,1t1\ 1.t 1111.1gc 1•f 11ur 111••1plc. !1J1·all). 
11111."1.11[, 1;11111 111tcr11at11111:1ll)'. 
'In !1111: \\ 1tl1 thc)>l' P.1~1 11 1Jn~. \\l' ~1an1•1! 
li1t•l111g ,11 1h.: r11lc 11f ~1l1llc 11t s. \\ ' l1rkl·r~. 
\\,,1111.'11 u111t t'\'l'f)' 111;111 a1 1J \l.'\l111;1n ;1s the~' 
.:11111r1h11tl·J t1• tl1c Jc,cl11p111l·11! 11! th.:1r 
ti>\\ I''· .:1t1l''. )>t;itl~' ;111J 11:1t1on He11l·1·. \\l' 
lk'1l·l,1p1:1l lhl' 1>p[p n1a11ual ; a gu1dl' 111 the 
~1r• 1!'.i'.1111. pl:1tf.1r111 anti l·J1111r1:1J Jhll1c1c' 1•f 
tl11' i1tl1111111,trat11111 
(111 thl' 1 l tl1 putil ll":Lt II lll' Wt' tiring {\l ~ llU. 
11111 .llllill'llt'l'. 1111r f~11 IUl"l'' ;1nJ ~Ut'l'C~~l' .' 
. on 
1 
nel\'S· 'Editorial 
1·111, \l'.1r . \\C 111~t1tt1tl·1l :1 11 l11tern;1111i11:1I 
,r1·111•11 .· L·11111ti1111·J L1>t·:1I .1111! Nat11111;1] a' 
, 111,· ,,.l·111 lll . ,11111 Jc\ ,· 111pt.'li .1 ( · 1 •nt1'1ll(.-'l lrar~ 
,,·,·t l\l[l 
l11t1.'r11.1(1,111;1I 111.·11' l"•'ICrt•,j ,tl· · 
\l' l,111111.:111, t'r11111 thl' P:111·1\fr1 .. ·;1n 1111r!J in 
11.1rt11.·11l:1r ;111,t tl1.: \\1>rtJ 111 gl·111·r;1I 0\1·ra!I 
1111· r'11t,1r111a1111 11 \\,,, l'.1illl·:1t111g . th11ught 
1,1,11,1~1r1g .1111\ ..-r1t1l·.11 
\\ 1· ,1],,1111,t1t1Jtl'1\ ·· 1·h1• ()!11c Rra111: t1 .1 
1 ,1lun1r1 1!1·,11,· ;it,·J t1• \lt11l(\111!'. .1 ,· ,•111 -
111u111,·:1t11111·, tir1Jgl· P•·t11l·c11 'tlrll•' ltl 7 
I! I a<~ JI\ 'J 11 ll t l'-'ll:io- 11;1t 11111 ;1 I I~ 
l·,'1r cl1l· t-1r,1 t1111.: 111 th•· h1,1.1r) 1•! thl' 
1•;11l<,:r. \\L' 11.111· .1 ~1, t1·r J' 1111r Sf"1n' l;J1t11r 
I l 1 Ill ,. \ ..... r . (lU r 111.1 J• lf pt'I •til,· Ill \\ ,\, get! I TI!! 
and evaluation. / ( "r I 11111 ///t'(/ .//·,II 11 J ltl,l!t' -~) phers. which come to }'OU in sheep's clo-thing \the garb11f relikious leaders who pre-
tend to bring )OU 1ru!h) . but inwardly they 
are ra\'ening wolves . Ye shall know them by 
their frui ts. Do men gather grapes of rhoms. 
ortigsufth istlcs ·.1··1Matt . 7:7-8, 13-16)The 
Creator's Plan is 1ha1 .,.,.e will all become one 
through Christ Jesus. that ironic Jewish 
Messiah . You will not be able to change that 
Plan! It will conic to pass with you eitht=r in 
the body of Christ or not 1n the body of 
Christ for ''the gates of Hell shall nol pre-
vail against (My True Ch urch)'' 
on rPhotos 
\\11: ... rar!l:"ll \1•1th a {)() 4l)- b;1la1ll'I.' " 'itl1 
rl·gard ... 111 c~ip)' 1>ii t1 r1c hand :1nll pl111t11i.. 
ills1rati f1n~ ar1J <11l1 l·n1i.c-n1i:nts tin tht· 111hl.'r 
H11v.'l'l'i'r. h~ .11ur ~l' lt'nth publ1c:1111111. " 't' 
"ere ftir..:l·J t1• a ."ii) 50 h;1tanct· . :-.irlt' I.' V.t' 
h<t1l It' i1n::rc;1i.c tht' J1\1't'rt1i.ing rt·1·c 11u\' b~· 
ll) 111 111cl.'t nt·v.· htillgctary Jcr11andi. . 
t\hout 75 -H\)- 11f all ph,1111 rc4uci.ts c:1r111· 
111 1111 1i111c. ·2ll· 25 1·ar11<.' in late. :1ffl'1'tinf 
!hi.' ph11111 ckpart111cr1t and th..: 111·t•r;1JI pr11-
dut·rion prtH.:t'l>i. Al> r1·lle..:tl"J 1n tht• pap.:r. 
photl.li. ha1·c llcc11 ;11·t1l111 -11ril.'nt1·d. c ll.':1r. 
cl1:ar1 and f~ct: 11f li!'lcl11u~ l'11ntcnl . 
,As }'11u l'an 11bser1·c. \l."e ;1rc u~1ng rebel 
red I i111·s JJn !he cop and lx1tton1 of the fronl 
page signif}·ing the ··BJ1xxi Lir1c·· 11f the 
Black l'Orn111unit\'. All the ~Cl"tional heads 
ha,·c been rcdc)>igncd t11 gi1·e the paper a 
l'(1nsis1cnt :ind pr11fcssi11nal l1x1k . \\.' E ;1r1• 
using Arncr1•·ana. an up-date. trer1d y !~'pc 
fate. r11or1• sui ted ftJr cur11111erci:1I us1· and 
ad\'cnisc 111c11t~ a11d English ·1 ·i n1e~. a trad1 -
ti{Jnal type face l'11n1n1on an11ing tlC\l.' ~papcr 
la)·out. offeri11g .:onr inu1C}' b,·iwl'Cn the 
bt:id}' and headlines . \Ve ha\'C dropped the 
niasthcad. thcreb)' creatin!! ~pace al the top 
10 refer our readers !1) st11ries \\'e 1hink neeJ 
Our goal for nex.r sc111cster is 1he L'orn-
ple!e application of 1iur initial goals . Mus! 
important . .,.,.e \\·ould ti kc ,to ~ee che produc -
tion process al its optimurn for resear<h. 
\l.'riting . editing. photography. layout. 
pasic-up and printing . 
Thank s Ill r11y C(J]Je;igue~ anJ fr iends whp 
W<l,r.cd tire !1·ssl}· to prodU('C th~s se111estcr'S 
work . We worked as a ~·c1llectt\'C ba~ed 011 
princi ples and dedil·ation . Evcryonc tx-
lic,·ed in th1· progran1. and \l.'Orked s.:IJlessty 
to put it inlo pra~·ti.:c . 
' Now. the question is. where will .\ 'OU be 
Be loved. won ' t you pray : God . ihe Crea-
1or of the-Universe. I wanr 10 worship you in 
Spirit and in Truth . Please . have mercy up-
on me and bring me into the iighl ; open my 
eyes-that I may see: open my ears , 1ha1 I 
may He(1r - and be healed or self-
righ1eousness. haired and bi11cmess . I wan! 
to be filled w.ilh your Jove. In the nanle of 
Jesus Christ, I pray . Amen . 
May ·who read thi~and who have 001 
asked Jesus Christ. Son of God. yea even 
. ' 
\Ve dl~\' Cl11pcJ ar1 AJ\'l'rtisi 11g rate btJ11k · 
lct. and 11lhi.'r bL1)>111cs)> ~t•1tiona~· 111 rai~c 
li.'\"CI llf t1rgan11:1cion and l.'fficic11l·)' i11 the 
bu)>111e)>~ 11ffil·c . \Vl· \\"Crl' n11t c1111~1~1cn1 
\\'1th tlUt pr1•jl'C' tl'1I ltll"1lllll' 11f $2 . . '00 -
$.\.l)IJO per i s~Ul' . l'art 11f the pr.1bl.:111 \\' a~ 
the failure 11f s11111l' bl1~ir1c~~c.' 111 p:1)· their 
bill~ 1Jn tir11.: . 1\111•tl1cr \\~the Ja.:k 1Jf 1•ffi-
l·1c111 aJ r1·p~ ~1il11·11111g :1Js _ 
on Business/Ads .spie ial cn1ph;1 ~i~ - 'fhi s )'l'ar. we ha\'l' in--~ crcas1·d thi.' p:tge.' f(l six teen. S1J that we t·an 
bring 11111rc 11c\\· ~ :ind inf,im1atio11 111 11ur 
reader~ . 
On behalf of the staff. I ex.lend thanks 111 
the Ho\l.'ard Comn1unity f1ir their su pptirt 
and crit ical input . • 
We look forward tu a producrivc semesler 
when 1he 'Plan of God has be-en fully im-
pleniented'.1 In God's perfect will 1hrough 
Jesus Christ: or. silting in a comer of hell 
sucki rig your 1hun1b and pouting because 
YOU object to a racially mingled Jewish 
God Himsclf---90 so before this year ends . ~ 
• love you. 
Millice nt M . Davis · 
·rhi~ Sl'111c~1cr. \\C gcneratcJ aht1u1 
$2.\.IK.IO 111 aJ ':1lc'. alth1Jugh \\C ha1·1·11·1 
fl'l'Cl\t'J (ul] Q:l)'llll'tll . 
·1·hl' H 1t111 l(' 111c11 r~ 1' \; f11..'n"1'~ fr11111 1 t ~ ~a 1 I)' 
11pt•rati1i 11~ ti.c . . 11r111t1ng. suppl·1cs. gl·ncral 
:111d a1l111i111strati,·c C\;pcllSl'S). ~tipc11d~ a11J 
,\\ag,·~ f1•r tilt' 'taff an1t c4uip111e11t . 
\\11· h:1\"l' ltJ pc.•11pJc 11111he !'11aff \\h1J rc-
l'l'l\l' pred1·1.:r1111n1•J ~:1laric~. as \\l'll a~ 
~laf! \\flt1·r~. art1~1~. :i t)· pe~cttl'f . ph11t11-
gr;11ihcr~. 1llu~tr:tt•1r~ anJ a1ln1111i~tr:.it1\' l' 
a~~ 1 ~t :int~ . ;1 I f 11f \\'11, 1111 :tre pa iJ :1.: l·1Jr1! 111 g t•' 
l111t1r~ \\'•l rkc•t ,1r \\l'1'kl~· l'untrihut11111~ · 
,\ 11 ;1•1~ pt1t'il1~lll'li \\·ere c11n~l·i1111,l~ 
,·11,·ckcJ 111 r11:1kl.- ·~Ufl' th1·~ ire in l1nl· 111th 
,1t1r P'1,ii.1\C~<t11111 pr11gra111 . 
on Production 
Ot1r i11it1:1I g,1;11 w:1~ t11 pr\'l<lu•·c thl' .:1111rc 
11;11x·r 1n - h1,t1~c . ~t1 111 crl1ing th;it 11;1~ tll'\Cr 
bt.•1•n d1tfll.'. 1111h1• h1~t11~· 11f the publ1<at1on . 
\\ · l' 111t1•nd1•1l 11 • 111;1 l.: tho: lj 1l/1, 'I' a •·11111 pl1.'ll' 
1r:11111ng pr11t.' 1·,~ 
on administraion 
\\' hl'll \\'l' t'11tll 11ffi<I.' . ThCrl' \\'eft' ll(l rl.'l' · 
(1rJ)>. pl111111~ 11r 1'\'cn 1."tJpi<s llf 1lt'\\'Spapt·r, 
fr11111lhl'1:1~! all111ini)>tfali11r1 . \Ve \'tl\\'l'(l !hat Hilltop Press Conference 
\\'hen \\L' l1•f1. !he nc.\;C :.id111i11i~1ration \\1>uld 
flllt ~ul·1·ur11ti 111 the prc)>~urc~ anJ \1J1d ot 
~tarti 11g fr11111 ~cratl'h . ln1111cJ1at1'I)· ""'e in-
~•~tcd 111i 111 - h1lU~e ph11!11 ~111r}' 111\Jrguc. 
" 'hl·r1' l'\·cr)' p1Cl"t' 1>f d1ll"un1eilt llr ph1Jt11 an1l 
illustr;1 ti•1 11~ 1x·rtaining ti1 pr11dL1cti(Jn \\'Crl' 
filed . 1:::1cl1 ~c.: 1i11nal c1lir11r \\' :1 ~ ;1 ~)>ig 11ed a 
file t1J ,1rgan1Zl' :111J do.:u1111•t 1t1c1r \\llfk . 
r\ J s11. \\'l' l·r1• a red t h1· p.._1~ it 11Jn 11f all 111in1~1 ra-
t 1 \·c SCl'rcfaf)' Ill (\llllple111c111 tilt' pr1ll'l'SS. 
filing_ and d1k'u111cnt1ng all 1n - h11~1· n1c1111•s 
and c11rr1·~pt1 111lc11l·e . 
managing Editor. 
• 
' 
I ( '1 1111111111'(/ . / 1·1 1111 I 1·1 Ill I fJ(/.l!I' J 
Anderson. and dean for student affairs 
Raymond Archer . we re idenlified by 
McKnight as being the first two university 
officials Ill speak to her about the Harris 
• article_~. According to McKnight . Anderson 
sugges1ed that she drop plans to continue the 
series and allow Harris to print his griev · 
ances on a mimeograph sheet . 
- - Anderson. reached at his campus office 
ac:11~C'Sl~~~~~CSl!::>f~~c:if~ on Wednesday, refused to make any com-
ResolutiOnS I A world with the heart of a menl on h; s tolks w;1h McKn;ghl. ,,y ;ng 
. .xi·1cr .:1111~1~1cnt ~crugg:'c~ in i1ur ~1l1nda~· I Christmas Cheer . I only that he had mel with her. I · I Archer . who at tended the McKnight ~:~i~ri:~ ~~'.~~:~:g;h~c;~11,~ 1 ~:~~~s 11~~1~ 1l;11:~1: Q Looks ahead with hopes £ press conference held at the Hilltop office. 
Fir~t. \\"l' l' ft' :1tcd a l'\llTillllllCl' 111adc up of ,, of an eventful New Year ~ said that the university was only concerned 
~1:1ff tlll'r110C~ \\'Ith ;tn apf1t11nted c01.1rdina - ~ ' ' ~ about the legal liabilities of the story and a 
!0r . ·1·1ll' l'1l lllll l lttec·~ ca~l 1~ Cu in~urc tllal ;1ll ~ Blacks of the world can ' I poss ible libel suit by the universily employ-
ClJn~tru.:ti\'t' sug:g:c,ti1111~ ar1J Jcl· i ~ions arc I but ho e .. 1 ees name in the Harris letter. 
1r11plc111cntcJ . \Ve al,11 1n~t1tuccd a pen:1lty I P · I McKnight said that she was concerned p..1li.:~ 11n l:lt1' 'tllrll''· ph11 tll~ ;111d illU)>lfa · I For the peace on earth of . about the possibility of · administration 
t
111
"' " h'ch the Angels spoke i censorship. which would no1 be the f1CSt 
• 
ministration 's efforts to pressure McKnight 
are ·· in1imida1ion plain and simple." 
·' If the administration was really con-
cerned about the articles ," Newell said. 
''Dr . Cheek should have immcidiately 
called for an investigation.'' NeW'eil said 
1hat the s1 uden1 body fully sU pports 
McKnighl and that she should continue to 
be able to edit the paper without official 
. ' censorship. 
Alan Hermesch . a Howard Univ1ersity In-
formation Officer . said he did nol know if 
any of the employees I!_3Illed in t~e article 
had fi led suit against either the Hilltop or the 
University or whether the administration 
had begun or planned an inves1iga1ion into 
Harris' charges. 
' McKnight said she hoped !hit the press 
cOnference would hopefully improve rela-
' . lions between the paper and the administra-
,.,,,,~ 11) ,111 1111~1· S1nl'•' 1h1' p.1(X'r ~~ J trai -
t 111 111! •'f('l1111•l !1ir tiu.t,!111g .1•1tir11al1~1~. 111~ 
'·'.' ' < 
F1r~t \\ l' l1.1J tl11• pr1•hll'tll 1>( ):!l'lt1ng .:hl·111 
1.:a!\ and p;1rt~ f11r till' 111:1th111e~. \\'hll' h rrlllf 
t(J •IUr a1lr111111~trat111r1 \\l'fC ju~ t ··,11t111g 
1l1i11·11 g;1th.:r1 11 g ,ju,1·· 11t11ll' !llt' U11l\' l'r~1l)' 
!l<•1J rc11t 1111 tllL'!ll Sl'L"11n1!. \\"\' r1cl·J1.·d t1l<lfl' 
.:l1·.:tr1.:al 11.itt:tl!l' t•• n111 .tll 111.: 111a,·h1111·, 
'1r11ultJn1·11,I~ J~ 1r1 ;1 ll~ 11c h:tJ the 11r11till·111 
1>f ~pa1-l' .111J .111 l'lfi<1 ,·111 'raft 
Our l'°{pl·r11'tll"l' 1.::.1l·h•·, u' th.11 1n th1· II W I ' ~ . . . . . 
- . . - n such 1nc1dent 1n the paper s 58-year h1s1ory. 111·1J~ 111 J11ur11:111,111. 111111· 1~ 111J,·..:J 1>r 1hc 11 Whether there be peace n M K . h . d h th H .11 It • c n1g I ment1one t at e 1 top , as a l.,_,1·111·c. \\lll'tlll'r it I)> 1111·.:t111g J1•:.iJl111c 1Jr ill • II . . . . · . . 
Lll·;1l1 11g \\ itl1 Ill'\\ .\ hrc;1k111g 't11rll'.' I only time can tell, .. un~vers~ ly-funded p~bl1cat10~ , IS SUbJeCt t_o 
tibn. despite a letter she says she received 
from Anderson two weeks ago. charging the 
Hilltop with · ·a serious breach of journalis-
tic ethics.'' ~ c11ll1·ag11l'' :111.t I hail !1• ,1n1ggle \\1t!1 till' 
., u 
fl';\llllL'' ix·t11t'L'I\ tllL'tlr~ :111.1 pra,·t1<e Ul' · 
L",ILI\(' ,·11p} tr1<kl1•J Ill. I! ;1ffl'Ct1•d l>Uf \l\'l'f · 
.111pr1xl111·111111111 pr1i..·l''' · f(1r,·1n!! u~ t•• ,t;1~ 
:111ifi.• 11r1r11,· r~. ,1>1\l('lltlll'' 1111111 .~ .1 111 pr11•r 
t11 Jlllhl11·:1t11111 
1\ no•tlll'r ;1r.::1 I• 11t1 11r1•t"ill·111 1• a~ .:11p~ t:Ll1t 
1tll! l tll·nt1f\111c . ~1·u1lcr1t~ 1v1th !Ill' tia~1< re-
, . · I , 1 . 
1 11.· .. ·a 11~c 11f 111c rc:1111i1·~ 111 rr•1t.tu1·11'.111 and. I If the life of man ma be Q un1vers11y censorship according to the un1-rh,1t,,gr.1rt1~ . 1\1' 1'r~·atcJ 1hl· 1"-1,/1111n ,,t I Y · I versi1y constitu1ion . 
a~,1~1:1111 pr11t.l11ct111n d1r1·.:t11r :!lltl a~~l~tant i') a living Hell. ~ Howard Universi1y Srudent Association 
ph1•I•• cJ1t11r. r1·~pcl·t11· ,·I~. !tl h1·lp us II a (HUSA) President Howard Newell . a 72· 
1hr1)ugt1 :1 l·r1l1l·.11 pcri1xi. 1>rg.;11111at111nall~·. 2 · , ~ year-old senior, also attended th~ McKnigh1 ! 
. UuJ~.:!:tf) •'1)l.l~tr:1in1, fll[\'CJ u~ '[\) l'~I K Marcus Garvey a press ceinfere nce. Newell sa id !he ad-
d( l\\ n , lll , 1u r 'tat f t11 t ~c b;1r1· tll'•'l'~~ 11 ~· 1 '' g. CSI ~ CSI ~ c:;f o:::;f CSI ~ CSil !1:11 'C::ii !:::ii C:iil 41 
~·•ll't' (Ill' Jlf11!1lc111 111 ;1J\' L'rt1~1 11g lll(llll\C 
''The bottom line ." said McKnight of , 
her inten1ion to run the Harris series in ilS 
entirety. ''is thal i1 's going 10 help, nol 
hinder the university . It 's going to show 
students at other universities to stand up for 
what they believe in .'' 
4u1r1·111.:11t~ 11t'-a <i:•p~ c•l11.1r an1t th< •lr!!:1111 -
1:1t11111 l_!,f :111 i;ff~·e11vc .:1111y Jl·~k \\Cr~ ~·i11ll' 
11t 11l1r ,c1ti.1,·k, . 'r'ct. 1\1•,p1lc all 1>! thc~e 
11r1•hl1•111~ \\ l' .:a!llC ,1uc •'\'t'f~ Frida\ r1111r -
nin~. 111th 111:1r~1·•I 411ant1tal1\l' J.c,clop-
11~ 1ijl UI ~ .p~pt'r 
[)c~plll' :111 11t !ll1''l' \lrl)bll'lll\. t1111 l''Ul'' 
\\l' .:11r11pll·tcl~ 1•r1•1li,tl'l'(l 111 - h11t1 ~c. <::\l'O 
thugh 11111)1\l' 11t."<a,11•11 11c \\'iirkcJ u1111I :> :.\(l 
;1 111 t(J g.:t 1111· 11a11t.·r ,1ut 1i11 tllL' ~· arlt N•l\\ 
':II.)- 11f the p;ir11.:r 1, 1l1111l' 1n - h,1u~c . fro111 pagl· 
l;t~1llll. t~p11gra11t1). ;1n1I 1llu~tral1L1r1' \11 
ph11t11~ - S0111c p:1 ~t1' · llJJ anJ final pr1X1li11g 
Jrc •l1)1Tt' at thl' 11r1111cr' 
!l\111. \\l' :trl' rl'l.[Ul')>t111g: that bu~1 11c~)>l'~ pay 
thl' full .111111unt 11f the aJ 111 aJ\;\lll'.: 11r a 
r<r.:.:11t:1g1· 1•! ih1· t11t:1l b1ll 111 .1J\·:1n.:e. dl· · 
pcnJ1n!! 1111 ,1ur \\1Jr~111g Tl'lati1Jn~ . FORWAR.P-EVER, BACKWARD NEVER 
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How to civilize 7 a.m. 
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.. CAFE FRANCAis 
FRENCH smE INSTANT COFFEE BEV£ 
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The schedule n1ay be Jess than Civi lized , but you don ' t have to be. Try a \\1ar1n cup of 
~afe Francai_s. Sm_ooth and crean1y-light , it's a nice r way to meet tl1e mor11ing. And 
JUSt 011e of SIX deli- ·=~~ 
ciou sly different flavors 
from Ge11eral Foods• 
l11t e rnational Coffees. 
·. 
~--------------------~ I Ava!labte at: Howard University Bookstore I 
I HAS YOUR FREE SAMPLE PACK OF GENERAL Fooos• 1NTERNATIONAL I 
I qoFFEES. CLIP THIS COUPON AND HAVE A TASTE ON US. I Limit-one request per customer. Sample pocks ore ovoiloble at Y®'- ('" 
I college bookstore while supplies last. This o~er expires December f5, -•L' I 1982. 1' 
• If sample pock is not available at your college bookstore, I 
"I \ send coupon, along with your name ond oddress, pr1nted on a ---
1 3" x 5" card, to General Foods" International Coffees Sample ' I pack Offer, P.O. Box 4051, Kankakee. Ill . 60902. '" I ! FREE , · "'Gece,olfOOO• C0<p0<ol•onlQ8l • . F~EE_. 
---------------------
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KWAME NKRUMAH 
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Imported Moosehead, Canada's Premium Beer. 
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Engineering, Computer Sdence, M~h 8r New York University Visits Your Campus 
to Answer Questions on Physics Majors , .. 
' 
SPBNI> 
YOUR • 
A 
' 
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• 
. '( '.. 
You 're ready' For the biggest and 
the best that life has to offer. And !Or 
the college ring that wi ll speak vol-
umes about you- and your achieve-
me'nts~for years to come. 
What 's mo're- you can afford itt 
Because now. 1 for a limited tirpe you 
can order from the entire ArtCarved 
collection of 14K gold college rings 
and save $25. Come and see the 
exqu1sitel~ cra,fted styles-from the 
' 
•• 
• 
• 
t • • 
_\Litro Laboratories Division of 
AutorTia t io 11 Industries. lnc., has been 
revolutior1izing standards in systems 
engineering for more than th ir ty yea rs. 
\Ve pro\•ide engineering. analysis and 
integration services for many of the 
Nation's most impor tant defense 
progra n1s from project conception to 
cornpletion and beyo11d . 
' the M.B.A. Pi-ogi·am 
Located in I.he hcan of the Wall S1reet area. New York University ' s 
Graduate School o f Business Adn1inistration has trained students for 
executive ppsitions for over 60 years. A recent survey by Standard & 
Poor's ranked New Y(1rk University nu111ber 2 nat·ionwide as the soUrce 
of graduat~ education for chief executives in 1najor companies. On 
Thursday. October 28. an admissions officer 
Vitro has a number of temporary 
positions open .for the Chrls~mas 
holiday period. The period 'of 
employment wlll generally be from 
' December 11 1982 to January, 1983, 
and can be arranged to coincide with 
your semester break. 
will be on,can1pus to discuss lhe quali1y and flexibility oflhe gr.iduate 
business program . Check wilh 
lhe Office of Career Develop-
n1en1 for sign-up schedule and 
further information . 
Ne~· Y<1rk Un1 ver.; ity is an aflimmtive 
ar ti<lnfequal o ppi_inunity insti1u1 i11n . 
We are looking for people In the 
areas of: 
• 
• Engineering . M.echanlcal and 
Electrlcal 
1 
• Computer Science · 
• · Physics 
• Mathematics 
• Support Personnel 
- Accounting 
- Clerical 
• 
• Opportunity to make up 
- Driver Messengers . 
• Permanent Centers open 
days, evenings and 
weekends. 
missed lessons. 
- Shipping and Receiving Clerks 
• Low hourly cost. Dedicated 
tu II-time staff. 
• Voluminous home-study 
materials constantly 
updated by researchers 
expert in their field. 
- Reproduction Machine 
Operator 
- Utility Worker 
\' i t ro is con venien.tly located at the 
ir1 tersec t ion o f Georgia Avenue and 
Co1111ec t icu t Avenue in Silver Spring . 
~\aryland. If you are in te rested. please 
call Steve Fogle, Staffing 
Representative, at 871 ·4826 or 
871 -405 t . 
• Complete TEST-N-TAPE" 
facilities for review of 
class lessons and supple-
.mentary materials_ 
• Classes taught by skilled 
instructors. 
• Opportunity to transfer to 
and continue study at any 
of our over 105 centers. 
AUTOMATION INDUSTRIES, INC. 
Vitro Laboratories Division 
-H. 
Call Days, Eves & Weekends 
I e Department HU-3377 KAPlAN ..... 14000 Georgia Avenue ~ Si lver Spring. Mary land 20910 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER 
A11 Eql1al Op1lortu ni ty Employ!!r MIFIH 
US C1t11er1ship Required TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 
-· 
• 
Nothing Else Feels Like Na,y Flying. 
' 
·-
• 
The thunderous roar making authorit,Y and 
of jet engines rolls . management respon' 
across the carrier's sibility you h3.ve as an 
flight deck. officer in the Navy. 
Throttles are at On the ground, as 
full power, and you're a Navy officer. you 
waiting for the signal work with and supervise 
to launch. today's most highly 
· Now. The catapult fires. G forces skilled ayiatiorrprofessionals. In the air. 
press you back into your seat. Suddenly, as part of the naval aviation team, you 
you 're flying low and fast over the open have about the most exciting job anyone 
sea. Zero to 150 in 2.5 seconds. can have. . . 
Nothing else feels like Navy fl y ing. It's a uniquely rewarding job with~~ 
Nothing. And when you become a pilot or pay to match. You 'start at $18,000 a year 
flight officer you're at the very hea rt of it. - more than the average corporation 
Once you've earned your \vings, pays you just out of college. After four 
the Navy puts you in full control of a mult i- _ years , with regular Navy promotions 
million-dollar supersophisticated and pay increases, your annual salary 
combination of jet aircraft and electronic climbs to $30,400. That's over and above 
wizardry. . a full package of benefits and privileges. 
And Navy training makes sure Find out how much more a job in 
you're up to the challenge. Rigorous fligh t naval aviation has to offer. Fill in the 
training gives you .the r ___________ 1 coupon. No other job 
navigation , aerodynam- N .. '';' Y 01• PORT~N ~ ·1·;,. :r J66 gives you the kind of 
d h h . I JNf.01{~[ 1\TI O:-.J C f..N lfo. R I l d h. . ics an ol er tee n1· l'.O. 1:i .,x ;,ooo. c1;r1,, ,1. N.1 0;01;;. • ea ers 1p experience 
classic lo the contemporary. And 
choose the ring and custom options 
that most eloquently express you . 
cal know-how you need. I c Pl('/lSt' Send nfenlOrt'informatinnaWutbt>cOm· I or fast responsibility 
Leadership 'and I ~:n,I: ntt'llll:>er of the :'\'a,·aJ ,\,·i11tion Tham. ({c\J\ ) I you get ~s i;>art of the 
professional schooling I , . .,_, ,,.,,. .• """" ..,_, I naval av1at1on team. 
prepare you for the .. A......... ''" · I · And nothing else feels Now is your time to get what you 
deserve . And remember-nothing 
else feels like real gold. 
D® 
immediate decision- I t ' •ty 51 " 1c Zip like Navy flying. I 1\~<' 1-C<llleg<>/ L'ni,~rsot .' I 
-
j: \ '""' on t 'ollegto • UP,\, ____ _ 
I .t. ~t•Ji>r / ~l1nor I 
I Phone 1\'um~r I ( IA••• C•od• I fH.<ot Tltn• l u \. al l 
I Tho•'" f<>r ,...n•rlll rttru1tm•n1 ,nfotm•11"n \'ou do n<)! h••• 1<> I lu<n11h •"' o f 1n.. 1nlurmat1on '<'<l..,.•ted Of co ur .. 1h~ ""'"' '''• 
""°'"· 1h• mo,.. .,. can h•lp '" d•1rrm1n~ the k ind• of s.,.,. l>O•• 
• 
Howard University 
CL ASS RINGS INC 
Class Ring Sale! L 
l•Un• fnr ~ ho ch _,·ou qua l11>· · j 
-----------
· · Navy Officers • \ 
Hours : 10AM-4PM ' Locotion:The Compus Center 
• Deposit Required. MasterCard or Visa Accepted 
' . 
r 1982 ArtCaived Class Rings. Irie Get Responsibility Fast. \ 
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I . T 
The Hillt<jl 
t 
The U.S. and 'South Africa: 
An ·unholy Alliance 
Dr . Linus A . Hl1~k1ns 
Spe<.·ial l1l the Hill111p 
\\'hen the- Rea!(an 11.dn1inislration cainc 
1ntt1 p..1Jcr. its1 first rnaj11r f1Jre i!in pi.1licY 
objecti\'l' '\l.'as '111 li.1111'p all gl<1bal i~sul's 
• y,·ithin an East1\\' l'SI t·onfr1Jntatit1nal 111atri:\ 
\\'Ith thl· s11lc intcn1 at ··i:11un1er"1g S<>V1l'I 
c' pansi1111Ll>111. • • · 
U11dcr the Carter aJ111inislratiofb S11utl1 
1\friL·an"J.'lroblcr11s ""-'re \ ' lC \\'C'd purel)' fror11 
an AfriL·an p..·rspeL·tivc with little o r no glob-
a I ra111if1calions The Carle.r ad-
n11nistr:1ti11n 'l> policy y,·as that non11al r..:la-
, ti11ns tx·ty,·i:i:n the <.'t1untrics \11crc against the 
b..·st intl'l\'Sl .i <If the Ar11crican people and 
!hat th.._• U.S . " 'as faced y,•ith n1aking a 
.. -h,11 cl' b<.:1wl:l'n S<1uth At'rica and black 
Africa and the l 'h irtl Wl1rld . Carter policy 
111akcr.; n111 0nly fcarl'J '' the hostilit}' lit' 
black 1\ fr1 .. ·~'' bu1 also the possible cue off l,f 
the N1g1..·nan llil spigot. In additio~. thcy 
fearl'd thal black Afnca n1ight tum to the 
S{J\' 11..·1 Un1{1n for n1i!1tary and economic aid 
if thl' U.S . ad<)p!C(I a l'llnc il iatllry pllSturc 
lll '>'-'arJ S11uth Afrjca . Erg..1, thl'}' conclude .. ! 
1hat 1h .. • ··,.l,rrcc1 l'llU~T11r the U.S. '>'-'as !ti 
appl}' prl'~~url' t11 South Africa Ill fa1..·ili1atl' 
anJ a•'l'l'll'r.11,"thl' l'\"Cnll1 ;1l ;ind unavl1iJahll' 
1;1k1..'l 1 \'1..'r h}' a hl;1,· k r11ajl1ri I y which . · · i I '>'-'<IS 
argued. '' " ·11uld align 11:.clf to Che U .S. '' 
~{'' " l''' l'r. " 'it h th1..· Rl'agan t•luction 
l l. S. P\11i,·)' h;1s sh''" 'n a discemabll' 1't1l1 i'n, 
fa,·,1r 11f Sliuth Afri ... ·a . ·· 
,<\,·,· ... 1rJ ing 10 the A ss ist~~-! Se ... ·r1..·taf)' 11f 
S1ac1..· ft•r •African Affairs. Dr . Chl'~ l l'r 
(- r,l(.·k .. ·r. the U.S . ··scl'ks to builJ a n111rl' 
.. ·on~ tru1..·ti\'t' relalionship " 'ilh S<1uth ,\frlca. 
·1·v 1ntervie"' with CBS's ~'alter Cronki te 
when he n·ferred 10 Soulh Africa as an ''old 
all}··· and s1:1ted: ·~can we abandon a t·oun -
1~· chat h;1s strw.xl lxside us in every w;1r \.\'C 
~ver fr•ught ".1 A coun1ry thal. strategically. is 
essential to the- frel' \.\'Orld in ils produ .. ·t1 011 
of niinl:rals that we all 111us1 have'!'' 
' In r11ality. lhc adn1inistr.1t il)n has aban -
doned ktie · ' l11..•ct0rit\g- a11d St:lild ing lone ' ' 
that " 'l're 1l1l' halln1ark s t>f lhl' Canl'r JX>lic)'. 
II has alstl :1bandoned · ' lhl' emphasis on 
n1ec1ing lhl' aspirations tlf nonwhilc South 
Afril·a11s for hun1a11 rigl11s'' arid 1ln ''v iew-
ing Afri1..·1111 probll' r11s in Ntirth-South 1em1s '· 
rather 1ha11 in Ea\ t-W .. ·s11c n11s." Thi s nl'Y.' 
pl1l ic}' Sl'l'El l ~ d'evoiJ of an~· t'lt'a r u11 -
cll!rSlanding_ of ,.\ fril·a11 struggles 10 crl'..:I 
indcpc.~nd .. ·nt. ji1s1 anll equitable S(>eictil's af-
1,·r l'l'tl turil's tlf c-0fonialis11i7 ur11 i111perii1l -
isn1 . It is chi s gltlba! '' thl'1\1 and us'· vicY.' 
that has Jed Che adminisrrati<ln intc1 its appar-
ent in1111u1ahll' ''allianl·e with r.icist South 
t\fn..:a . ' · 
N .. ·cdl1..~ss Ill Sa\.' . S11utt1 Afri(·an ll'adcrs 
" 'l'rl' ··gte .. ·ful'' ancl rl'''elling in a ··spirit <if 
cuphori:1'' 11r b..·ing l'ons1ruc1ivel)· engaged 
Ill ch .. · K .. ·11.ga11 adin'in iscration . The go\.'-
c rn11ll'tlt · ~ ,l'11 I i111l'nts 'we re l' x pressed ;1s f <11-
' l()\\'S: ' 
' 
. We c~1 n <Jn[~· benefit b}' the 
.:hang1..· 1,f go\'t'rnn1cr11 in thl' Un11ed 
s tac.·~ s i n .. ·c A 111crica. s SC If-i n1e Tl'SI \\'I I I 
•'llSllrl' a fril'11dlil'r ;ind 111orc C01.1perati\'l' 
;1SSlJC i;1ti11n with s .. ,u c/1 Africa . and 11nc 
, in " 'hich l1t1r s1r;1tl'gic " 'Orth will at l:1 ~f 
bt.· rl'<:lJgriiz .. ·J by Wai.hing1or1 . 
cans inside South Africa. thereby s1rengthe-
ning the segrcgalcd education sys1c n1: and 
appr11vcd an 1~1F SI . I billion loan to S11uth 
Afric<J 0 11 purely ··e ... ·on<1 111il· grounds.·· In 
additi.orl', the U.S . is Soulh Afr ica's 
nun1ert1-ur10 trading partner with direct in-
vcstn1c11t to the tune of SJ billion and a 14.9 
per cen1 average rate <if profi1 af1er taxes : 
plus the fact that ll\'er 125 U.S. banks have 
n1ade !1i;1r1s Ill !hl' Stiulh African govern -
ment and pn,·atc borrO\.\'l' r of up to Sl bil -
lion . 
Afric;1n ll'aders ha\•e all been fim1 and 
fl1rthright in their c•1 11de111nat io n / 
d is:1ppr1iv;1I of the i1dn1inistralion' s policy 
'''"':trd S<1L1lh Afrit·a. llle 111ost recent has 
bt.·cn Dr. Kl'nneth Kaunda. Prcsidcn1 tlf 
Z:1n1bia . [11 a published intcrvic" ' · Prl·sidcnt 
Kau11(l<t express1..·d chc disrnay of <111 Afri -
L'ans when he stated 1hat he was ··shocked'' 
b~· Prcsidcrit Reagan's description o f the 
white-rn i11oril}'-ru led Sou1h Africa as an 
''al!)··· of the Un1t .. ·d Slates . He also pro-
gno~ii .. ·;1cc-d tha! unll'SS U.S. policy tilts 1 ..1 
supJll>rt liutright niajori~)' rule in South Afri -
l'a. ·'the l't1n1ing bll)(xlb:1th in South Africa-
... l'llUlll f:tr l' .'tl"CCd thl1~e in the wan; fl1r 
indepl'.nJ('n(·l' in 11eightx1ring Zi111hab"·e, 
fl.11i z;1r11bi(jUe ;ind . .\11g11la .. <\II of ~outhern 
Afri ... ·a Wiiuld bi: swcpc i11t(1 Che .:onllicc . ·· 
Alth,iugh Sl>Tlll' oft"i.: 1 ;11~ ha\'C" prl'dil'ted 
that ·· ...,·hill' 111inoritv rulL' in South Africa 
" ' ill be O\'erthrl1wn in ;1 racial C'tp.losilin 
w.ith1r1 2(1 )'t.'llTS. ·· 20 yl':lr~ ~ .. ·en1 ttX) far 
J(1w11 the pikc ' l'hl' rl'\'t>!utit)n;rr)' r1111n1en-
tu111 a11ll heigh1cn .. ·d bla..:k 111ilitancy that 
set·k Ill 1t1 ~r1 1antle thl' sys1cr11 of lc!!,:111)' cn-
trt"11l·heJ white tl11111 i r1ac ion <ii ctatl' th at I 0 t(J 
1:' yc.ar.;. 11r ,•,•er 5. is far r1111rl' re:tlis!ic . 
• (lni.' basl'd tin sh<lfl'd intl'rl'St~. persuas111n 
;ind i 111pr(1vl'J l'l1r11111un ic at Ll •r1 , · · Hl' ins i sc' 
S11uth 1\fri t·a's strat .. ·gic \\'Orth has indl'l'd 
tii:l'n rcl·11gni1c(I by the adrninistrali<•n . If 
"l' " 'Cri.' tl1 t;1kc ;1 rand<1111 cxan1inati11n {Jf 
' . 
U.S. -S11t1th Afri;;a rl·lat l11ns. we " ·ill fir1d 
1h;1t the Rcaga11 adminislration has defl'ndcd 
South Africa's cxpulsi,1n fro111 several U N 
agl'ncies: ,·citied t'Vl'l)' U.N. ac1ion ltl 1111-
pllS•' ('0111prchensi\·c, r11andatory sanl'llll ll ~ 
agai11st St.1u1 t1 Africa anJ t(J l'(1ndcn1n th at 
racist r .. ·gi111e"s i11,·asi11ns of Ang11la. · 
fl.1 07.:a111ti1qu .. • anJ Namitiia : al\o\.\·cd it~ 
U.N . a 111ti~~ -";1dor ltl 111cl't " ' ith South Afr1 -
l';1n 111ilit;1r\' (lfficials in vi t1tation lJf 1..·~­
tabl1 shcd U .S. )!O\'l'rn111cnt- p<1lic~': pcr-
n1itt .. ~d thc S11uth Air1can Springboks rughy 
'1cam to lllllr chc U.S; !n~efian1..·~ of rl'~l1lu ­
tit1n~ pa~Sl·d · b}' tht ljl . N . , th e Clim -
This rnilicancy has ticcn r11anifl'st .. ·d by 
rcpt.•at .. ·J ;1 .. · 1 ~ {)f a1111 -gov.cm111l'nl salx1tage. 
inl·luding attacks t)n kc~· ~ lrat .. ·gil· and 111ili -
taf)' target:-.. sync hrl1nil1..' (\ ~;1tw.)1agc of Sl' \'l'n 
lransfl1n11ers ;ind jJ,·c gl'nerator-c11up!ings 
;it t\.\"lJ 111;1Jtir c11al J1'1.I Y. l'r s1:1t ions. a11d the 
bl''"·i11g-up llf fuel sttiragl' tanks at the 
S . .\SOL l"11al li4uc.fil·a11t1n plant " ' ith dan1 -
;1gl· e~tin1atcd a\ $7 .2 1111llion: at tack ~ lln 
ptilil·c ~l•tli••n s: tM.1111hi11g~ 1i1· rail\\·ay:-. ;1n<I 
~hl1pp111g -centers: lr:1de-uni11n ~tri kL· s: pr1Jl -
e~t rall1l'~. Je111ofls1ratilln~. and n1arrhl'":, by 
black l'l\IC gri1ups . 
furthl'r that I 
.II " 'as in1portant in tem1s of bo1h 
" 'l'Sll'rn :ind. specifil'al ly. American in-
11..·rl'SI). 1h a1 Wl' .. ·ngagl' ... -11ns1ruc1 i,·cly in 
S(lU lhcrn Africa . II is ~0 111eti111c s 
thought . I bel1c''l'. th al constructi\'l' 
engagen1l'nl applics o nly 111 South Afri -
. ca . It appli~ to the " 'hole rcgion . We 're 
seekin g to engage l' 1lnstruc1i,· et~ 
throughtiut s,1u1hcrn Afrit·a ... 
,\l'l"1lrd1ngA?'o the assistant sccrc!M)' , thl' 
U S . r .. ·,·l1g 11i1l'~ S11uth Afr1 .. ·a :is '"the dcJr111 -
n:tnl c11unt~· of the rcgi1ln·· and that U.S 
pll]i(·~· L!'< b:t:.Cll lln the fl1ll1l '>'-' ing : (ii '' It IS 
"' l! ,\ !1 ll.' riC .t .. I ;1sk [(l l' llt li.J~e b..·t \.\'l'C rJ hta .. ·k 
;1nJ "l11tl' .. 111 S11uch Afr1l·;1: tii) ·· we n 1 t1~t 
a\,1111 ,1,l1••11 that ag)!r;1,· atl'~ the a"·e~o 111e 
t't1all..:i1J.!r' ta..:1i1g SlJUtl1 African~ 11f all 
1 'ra<.·,.,: · 1111\ ··1·hc Rl'a!-!an adrninistrat11)11 
ha~ 111' 1ntl'llll• 111 of dl·~1ab1Iii1ng South A fr1 
.. ·a 1n 11rJljr 111 l'tJIT)' fa\'t.ir cl),c"·hcrl' . Nclth1..·r 
" ·111 " 'l' al1g1111urscl\'l'), with apartheid plll1 -
1..·1l'~ that ar•· ahhorrcnt in 1lllr multr1r.1c1al 
dt."mot·rac)' '' ;·:'·) ··11 d1x-~ not se_n 'l' our 
in1ercst co walk a\.\·ay fronl Sot1tl1 Afri<.';J· ·: 
:tnd (V) '' \\' l' will n01 supptlrl the scvcrin!?, 
- " of vital e.:01101111<..: anJ ~tr:.itcg i c cies " ·itl1 
St1uth Africa ... L . 
' r11t)n\.\'l':1lrt1 •lf No1cior1~ ;ind thl' lntcmatio11al 
Ol}'miiic C1ir11111illl'l': apprl1vcd thl' sale tif 
250ll cl .. ·.:tr.it: shtick haions valul'd ac 
$180.001 ti• Ix u~ed ti}' thl' S11u1h Afril·a11 
· JXJl1c,· 111 the l••rturc <lf f"llitic :tl pri~lllll'r' 
:ind 111 .:r<1\\1.I ~·\1 111rcil. ;11)prl1\·l·ct ;1 $1~ 11111 -
lill ll ~ale of SIX 111 tcn Su1xr K1rlg 2{)() ('-1y,•1n -
cngin1..• 1urh;111rUps to Che S11uth ~\frii:;111 Air 
F11rtl' f,ir U~l' ;1s air a111bul;1ncc~: allo'4·ed 1hi: 
·1:hl' ·· ... ·11x·k is ti l' king ~ n St.i'uth ,\fril·a . ·· 
l "i111c i~ ru11r1ir1g 1iuc . Urilcss chis U.S ./Souch 
Afri .. ·a ··unh11l~· alti;1nt·e'' 1 ~ CllnStrut· 1i,• el~· 
discn~:tgl~(l. then ··11i1al Je~cructil1n. 11nly 
solution . ·· Or in the :tpl)l':Jlypt ic adr11t1n1tion 
ilf H 1 ~ ht111 !Jc~ 1111 ind ·1· l1t u . ~c<.·re!;tf)' · ge 11cra I 
<if the South 1\ fr1,·;111 ( ' llUr1Lil 11f Churches : 
.. frccd,1111 1~ c11111111g . \Ve " 'Lii be 
free \\hatC\l'f ;111,•hlxlv d1ic~ or doc~ not 
- -ll<1 ;1bout 11 \Vl· are l'tllll'<.'n1eJ uni)' ahou1 
J,,,,, · a11J 1•l1er1 . It ~ht1uld tic sr1on. and " 'e 
" 'ant 11 t•• I'll:! rea~onably pca..:efu! . When 
\\' C arc free. S,1utl1 Africa still y,•il! bc '11f 
~cra ce gil· 1111porta11 .. · .. ·. lier 11atural r1..·-
Si1ur ... ·c~ ~ t ill " ·ill bi: {If ~tratt'gic sig11ifi-
ca11ce. and \\1..' " ' ill rcn1embcr '>'-'hl) 
• hl'lp:d u~ Ill get free . lbc Reagan ad-
111ini~fra l il1n is l·erta1n!y n<Jt on that 
Ii st . . •. 
*Dr . Ho~kins is an a~~t~tar1t profcss0r in 
' the International Studies Program. Sch1ll)I 
·Ibis f".'l11..·)· l1nc w:1~ al~Ot-'l:h1Xdand o~si ­ , 
inl·rcasl' 1n nuclear sale), 1n the fom1 of 95 
grar11s 11f hclit1r11-J. a11 cltn1cnt which can 
ultiri1ately bi: usc9 for the 111:1king (Jf ah}·-
drogl'n bt1r11h: trained South 1\ fricar1 r11i!i -
ta~· (lfl"icL·rs by 1hc U.S . C11a~1Guard11n a 
··rai,rl)' routine'' basis: rl'qucsted $2 .. ~ n1il -
li0n for a progra111 C1J train Black South Afri -
of Hur11;1n Ec11log~· . her .. • at H11ward Un1\•cr-
s1fv . ficd during Pre~idcnc Kc:1gan · s March 19/'l l 
by Otu l gbt1ku 
Special to 1!1e Hillt op 
"NATO ;ind WAR SA W . in thl'ir in -
ternational struggle of sc rarnblc for th,· 
y,·11rld. ha,'e 1..·rca1cd.'l·l1111plil·atc<l protilc1n ~ 
f••r Africa in the decade 111 l'On1e . Both JXlW· 
crs ha\'C l'nough military . poli tit·al and l'C<)-
n111111l· stre.ngth 10 s1rangle at will any. nation 
1n {bl' world wi1hout dctcrl'r1.:l' of any ~ort . 
\\''ARSA W Pact was for111cd in Ma}' 1 95~ 
' . hy thl' govemn1c n1s of,{he USS R, Albania , 
Bulgaria . C7e ... ·hostovakia . East German). 
Hungary, Poland and Ron1ania . Albania left 
the pact ir1 1968 under what is called ··slalu <; 
t1f fl1rcc~ agrec1ncnts. ·· 1hc USSR has n1ili -
tarv treaties with cal'h l)f thl' other mc mhl'r 
~tatl's and a threat again~14fiy (Jne of the111 is 
l't1ns1dcrcd a threat agains1 the USS R. 
"!'11 inforcc this slipulation. the Paci ·~ 
con~t 1 tutior1 states that· "irl thc cvcnl: of war . 
thl' fllrl'l'S 11f the tither pact 111embcr.; w<Juld 
bl' opcrat1,o nally subordinate to the. Sovie! 
High Cor11r11and . In order to ct'mcn1 lhl' 
pact'~ balancl' of n1ili1ary pciwer and e nsure 
th .. · pr<1tc" t l<ln of its dl'fcn sc capacities. 
WARSAW .ratillnS. led by the USS R have 
built a n1ilito/)' ~ada t~at i s_consi~ered the · 
m<1st <;uperTor tn certain d1nlCns1ons and 
!>econd bc:s1 in others. 1 
The USS R wi1h an es1in1atcd population 
of 26 1 .. JlO,OOO has con1pu lsory lwo-years 
am1y . navy, and airforce service for its 
citizens . Its arn1ed forct's. as disclosed by 
Air - for ce Ma gazine. i ~ made up of 
3.638.QOO n1en and women exc luding 
7SO,OOO unifonncd c ivilians . Exact figures 
tif Soviet or U.S . nuc lear armamenls are 
hard tq l. get but U .S . army 1n1e\ligcncc 
sourt·cs put Sovie! or WARSAW· pacl nu-
clear capacity al: 1.015 SLBM (Submarine 
lanunced ballislic missi les). 13 D-11 class 
SS BN (nuclear ballislic missiles) 1 5 D- 1 
c las SSBN including 11 G - 11 class diesel 
eal'h -..i1th J SS-N-5 (submarines which are 
considered un-stralegic under SALT trea1y 
between the East and the Wesl) . --.. 
-
In terms of i1s intermedialc and medium 
range mi ssile deployment capacities. the 
Sovic:;t ~ Union's navy is believed to have 
··some 690 IRBM and MRBM 's ( In -
termediate and Medium Range Ballistic 
Missiles) and well over 750 combat aircrafts 
with 7S percent of the planes based in Eu-
rope , USSR and in theF;11East . While all o f 
these represent ils most strategic weapons. 
1he USSR produces and deploys olhcr 
equally powl'rfut weapon/' eitl1cr alread}' 
1e~ted in cornba~ or un1ested as ye1. 
I 
est 
-
"111 .. · pal' I ·~ dcfenSl\'C S}'Sll'll l 1~ n1adt· up 
llf soph1 st1(·a1cd aerial y,•arning sys1cn1s . 
Airftlr\.'l' ~11urce~ in the U.S . estimate lhat 
the S1l\' ic1~ ha\'e 550 1()()(1 early y,•;rrni ng and 
t·11ntrol sys1c111s wi1h 6,()0l c;1rl y warni11g 
and ground coh trol interccpl radars . Its 
·ground defense capacitics'U}so include t plus 
ur1disclllsed 1'1ncs) 64 AB~i (an1i-ballistL<.' 
111issill's) aliJ 4 galosh ~itcs arou nd Moscow 
surroundl'll b}' what is callc(I · ·-rR Y Al)D '' 
engagen1cnt radars aided by well (Jver 
10.IXXJ SA MS (surfacl' t11 ;1ir missiles) . 
Essential I)' . Soviet o r WA RSA \V pact 
n1ili tary build up has bcC(Jfnc a venlure thal 
piles up S<J•nc of the n1osc dl'adly weaJXlns 
· llJn earth . Wh ile no true es1i111atcs lJf the real 
strength ,,f the i:'asl can be know'ri. ii is 
llbvious that based o n what is known . the 
East is n1i litarily capable of repelling any 
Western attack. 
NA i·o saddles the 111ilitary burden of thl' 
Wcsl. and its n1ilitary paraphernclia . lik .. • 
the W"ARSA W o utfit. l'On1c s under the 
umbrealla of the U.S . NATQ was founded 
in 1949 by Bclgiun1._. Bri tain. Canada. De-
nmark. France, Iceland, J1aly. Luxem-
boui'g. the Nciherlands . Norway. Portugal, 
and lhe Unilcd Stales. Greece and Turkey 
joined in 19~2. Wes! Germany in 195S . 
Although America came in later. under 
the 11954 Pari s agreement. most of 1he 
re sponsibility for maintain ing NATO' s 
security in the face of Sovie! powq became 
1ha1 of the U .S . NATO has two permancn1 
bodies responsible fo r nuclear planning . 
The Nuclear Defense Affairs C-ommittec 
and the Nuclear Planning Group bOth jointly 
coordinate the pac1·s nuc lear build -up 
shOutdered by America . • 
f\tilitarily , lf.S . sources put i1s strategic 
riuclear forces in10 1wo major categories : 
offeffiive and defensive. Its known offen-
sive capacities are pu1 at over 6S6 SLBM 
stationed in 41 subn1ari n ~·s aided by 10 
SS~N (Ballis1ic Naval Missiles) with 16 
Polaris A3 ships Incl uding 4-0hio class 
SS BN eac h with 24 tridCnts. Its stra1egic 
air~com111and (SAC) parade~ some 600 
combat aircrafts and 1.054 ICBMS. This 
military compari son between U .S . and 
Soviet might will reveal the aJready. o p-
limal level of arm.s build up Iha! spells con -
sequences for Africa and lhe world . 
01her stralcgic weapons of thF U .S . in-
clude its defensive armada of 4 .~2 bombers . 
It alsl1 ha~ over 75 a11ack ~ubrnarines and JS 
n1 i1j1• r Sllrfal·c c11r11haf ships and 4 attack 
• 
subn1ari11cs . It nlaintain~ 7 nuclacar po"·cr 
GW (Guided \Vcapun ) cru1~c rs with SAMS 
(Surfa1..· .. · tt1 ,\ ir f\it 1ssil .. ·~) . 111 addi tion. it ha~ 
' .~7 G\V destroyers 11111stl)' equipped with 
SAMS intlludi ng 4 MC M ships_(Marihc 
Coun t l'r t-;1l•a s url' s) 6-t amphi b i1)U~ 
warships, I _~ SSN (Nuclear Submarine$), 
one A WACS (A irborne Warning and Ciln -
trl11 S,ystc111sf squadrllll a11d other soph isti -
t·a tcd arid dcstructiv .. · wl'apons compri se 
NA·ro·s kno'>'-'n 111ilitary strateg ic slreng!h. 
For defcrlsc purpc.1sc ~ NORAD (N<1rth 
America Defense C<ln1mandl headq uar-
tered at Colorado Springs pro1ccts U.S. / 
Canadia11 aerial territory . 'rhis dl'fcnse ~ys ­
·1en1 al so incl udes an undisclosed number of 
ABMS . 331 intcrccplors including satellite 
based early warning systems called DSP 
satellites . U.S . aerial defense also include 
SPADAl'S (Space Dctl'Ction and Tracking 
Sys1e111s) . .1 Ballislic Miss ile Early Warning 
System~ in Alaska. Greenland and England . 
It also includes DEW (Distant Early War-
ning) slat ions . A 101al of JI such stations arc 
cum:ntly co111n1issioned . 
Both WARSAW and NATO pacl nations 
have argued that their n1ilitary build -ups 
serve on ly as '" tac1ical dc1crrcncc·· to o ne 
another and that the possibility of war is 
minimal in the face of balanced or aln1os1 
balanced n1ilitary po"·cr . If NATO and 
WARSAW ke pi their struggle tiJ 1he corri-
dors of their respeclive political environ-
ment s. the 1heory of deterrence through 
, strength may have btcn acceptable bu! in 
the face of a protracted cold war becwcen lhc 
{WO powers. someone is suffering and that 
someo ne is Africa, Lalin-America , Asia. 
and all those nations geo-poli'tically referred 
to as non-aligned . & 
NATO under1he umbrella o f1hc U.S . has 
acquii:ed mili1ary bases all over !he world to 
• 
serve ils rnilitary intercsl which is to check 
Soviet·rnfluence. Cold ar tactics have 1rans-
fened !he ba11te between the U.S . and the 
USSR to 1he less fortunate nations of Afri-
ca. As no ted in the estimated military 
streng1hs of both WARSAW and NATO 
nations, 1heir o ffens ive and defensive 
capacities guaranlee them safely from eaCh 
others attacks. but African nations which do 
not come under the umbrella of either pacts 
are vulnerable and pervious lo East1Wes1. 
conflicts . This is the danger in superpower 
polilics . 
U .S . foreign policy under the Reagan ad-
ministration sees cvcnls in Africa through 
f • 
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Africa has bcl'n and will continue to be 
the '>'-'<) rid ' s greatest n:1tural rcsourse centre . 
HowL·vei". ii would be nlislt'ading to imply 
here that Africa was lhc initial source of 
d ia111ond discovt'ry. as it " 'ould be to at-
tempt !(J deal y,•ith the peoples of Africa as a 
whiilc, bcl'ausc of thl' l'Xisrc nce of a ' 'as t 
nun1b<.:r of different ctl1nit· groups . There-
fore . presented hl'ri.' arc son1e n1ajor areas 
rele"·ant 10 early niining f1)r dian1onds ;ind 
gold. where mining is being do ne tlxJa}'· 
and it's ir11pact ll ll sOml' Africans and AfrlJ-
AltlCriu1.1t~. then. and now . 
Sun·ival se..-ms 111 bi: ~he major role of 
1rading in th .. • earl}' days tlf Afri .. ·a 1n Antiqu-
it}' · "l'hu s, Afri(·a 11~ in the agricullural hclt 
lradcd bea ns. barle}' . h(Jfll'Y :1r1d 1lt hcr 
vegetables with llthcr l'thnic gr•JLIP~ who 
" ·ere trading jc Y.l'lef)' . " ' ith gold as :1 ba~il· 
n1casurl' for trade . C;1rter G. Woodsl1n. in 
hi s bo<1k ·· ·rhe Afril·an Backgrt1und Out -
lined ... sht1wcd respt!l·C fllr the African's 
!!<Xxi tr;1ding knowledge . regarding gDlxi 
jl' \.\'ell'f)' in lhl' g11ld l'tJuntry, Kur11hi (Gha-
na ), a re11dcz,•ous fl)r Africans, Ar;1bs, and 
Bcrl,Jcr1 11crt·hants fr1Jr11 N11rth Afri .. :a. whl'n 
hl' state,!. ·· ·1·hc\' ;1rrived ac Kun1bi -Kun1bi 
" 'ith tl'xtill's. tottinal salt. dates. tlgs .... ·11wr-
ie~. bra~s. blue pearls. brat·cll'ts. anQ rings . 
Salt. ~ fill w1>rth ic's " 'L'ig,_h1 in gt1ld. Callll' 
alSll fro 111 .<\ulil and also gray An1b<.: r . ·· 
l~e 1 's !(xlk at wh:11 a diamonJ is. it 's 
rclat1l1nship to g11ld. and i 1 ·~ rclatitinship to 
1hc l'nslaven1cnt <Jf a people. ba~l'd o n 
greed . In an attl'n1pt lo define " 'h:1t ;1 di -
a111ond 1s H . L . Vanderlaan in 't11s l:Jciok 
·rhc Sierra Lxone Dian1(111d , s\all'd. ·· 01 -
an1onJ is a 111incral " 'hich occurs in sn1all 
sl'par;1Cc Cf)'Slal"s . Although diarnond i~ llnly 
anolhcr forn1 of pure- c:1rbon. a \ 'CT)' c1Jr11-
n1on l'ler11cnt, it possesses Sl1n1c cxcl'plional 
c haractcrisrics . It is har(lcr than an}' 11ther 
knllY.'n material and relll'.:ts light in :1 wa)· 
unl'quall'd b)' other gcn1stonl's. Dia111ond 
Cf)' Stal~ arc so s111;1ll 1h;1t they are 111l'a~ured 
by a ~pl'Ci;1I " 'cight unil. the <..:a rat. " 'hich 1s 
equivalc11l t1) ·o ne fifth of :1 gra111 l1r 1J l.t 2nd 
(If :1n o unt:l' .·· 
D1 :1 11111nJ~ " 'l'rl' thl' !01st fun11 of gl'nlstonl' 
co bc 1ru11to:J in Afri .. ·;1. Hll\.\'e'·l'r. gold "·a~ 
said to havl' b<.:cn 111inl'd i11 Wl'sl Africa, in 
abund:1ncc. since 1500. Basil Oav1dsor1 :la~ 
s1atcJ that : · By 1500. fl.1auny tells u~ 1he 
111incr.; of West Africa had producl'd pt;r-
haps as r11uch as J.50'.) 1<1 ns of g1Jld (and 
would prtxl ucc. as r11u..:h again in 1500-
1900): and they had done it. St) far alt the 
c,·idcnce shows. by nicthods of prospect-
East/Wl'st binoculars 1hcrefore any lcg il i-
rnatl' poli1ical move by Alncans is nolhing 
but a,SOvit' I inspired intrigue designed to 
disbalancc East/West· military parily . Such 
polilica! paranoia has meant for some ti me 
now. a scramble for Africa by bo!h East and 
Wes! . 
In Wes! Africa. the U.S . has o ne of its 
nlost powerful spy stations in Liberia which 
mon itoTh on a 24 hour basis almosl C\'Cry-
1h1ng chat goes on in thal part of Africa . 
Liberia ~!so p13ys host to 100 green berets . 
Giving their logislil' competence , thal is the 
very efficient and deadly manner in which 
thl' green bercls operalc. 100 of the n1 in 
Liberia is sufficienl threat 10 all of Africa. 
They arc !here. as the U.S. claims, to deter 
Soviet expansion in !he region that could 
disrupt its lucrative maritime inleresl which 
include very large cargo carriers (VLCC). 
U.S . niaritime busiricsses saves millio ns uf 
dolla rs in demorragc charges in Wes! 
Africa because mos1 of i1s rankers are reg-
istered in Mo nrovia . The East1Wes1 war.un-
der the c ircumstance has l}>ccome an eco-
nomic fortune to the U.S . and ii intends to 
keep it Iha! way a1 all cost. 
Liberia also has a spec ial military pacl 
-wilh the U,S. which empowers it ( the U.S .) 
to provide military pro1ec1ion in 1he case of 
an a11act>: The qucs.lion is, who in Wes1 
Africa or North Africa or East Africa will 
atlack Liberia '? It is believed Iha! lhe 
arrangelnent is-but a convenient way to keep 
Liberia fi rn1I}' in American 4uarters . 
When the dicta1es of the particular si tua-
tio n den1ands more subtle scramble be1wcen 
East and West as was evident in the Chadian 
crisis. both powers go through intennediar-
ies or proxy nations. Using France. the U.S. 
impressed on its allies !ha! Libyan~~rescncc 
in Chad was ''communi st inspired ... Since 
the U.S. and France could intcrvclie direc1ly 
!hey used liissicn Habre 's forces 10 ous! 
C.oukouni OJeddei who in the eyes of the 
We s1 wa s a pro -Ea s1e rn ··stooge.·· 
Although the West will deny any ov~rt in-
Volvemcnts in Chad. in July and August 
1981 ''Egypt , an ally oflhe West. airlifted 
arms to Habre · s.forces in El Geneina . In the , 
long-run Goukouni was ousted adding him 
to the list of African l~adcrs so far destroyed 
by the East/West conflict . The rise and fa ll 
ofGoukouni. like that of ldi Amin of Ugan-
da . is a c lassic ei\ample of Easl/ Wesl 
badgering for influence in Africa. 
In some cases East1Wes1 struggles are 
ing . ' shaft-s inking, ex1rac1ion , and refin-
n1cnt 1ha1 were 1e .. -hniL•a\ achieve1nents of 
thl'ir O\\'n . ·· Additionally . Da,·idson show-
ed a direct linkage lxtwccn slavery and gold 
trading , by the controlling force cornprise~ 
of Portuguese and English rejects . in this 
sia1cn1cr1t : ''Not on ly were Africans pll'nti -
full . They were also skilled i11 Tropical 
farn1ing a11d nl ini ng, being in these respects 
far superior not onl y to the Amcr-lnOia·ns 
but of1c n to the Europeans as well, As the 
years wcn1 by. they became so valuabl~ and 
lhl'ir rapid replacement so neceSSal):. be-
l'ausc of the hardships 10 which they were 
ru1hl essl}· subn1it1cd. that t_he Po rtuguese 
fro111 Brazil were e\'Cn pringing goldto the 
Gold Coast. during the cighlecnth century. 
in order fo purchase wi1h it slaves who could 
not .. Jthl'rwisl' be had . There remains only to 
tell YllU. wrlllC an English buyer agent on the 
Gold ClJast in 1771 [O his dir.cc1o rs in Lon-
don. ''t hat gold con1mands the trade . There 
is ll lJ buying a slavl" wit hout one once of 
gold at least on it .... · · 
Allcma1cl)•, as 1he Briri sh· owners per-
l"l'ivl'd rebellion. and !1hc growth of resen1 -
r11cnc to thcm by, -~any colonized African 
ethni,· groups in · Rhodesia. Johannesburg 
and tJther areas of SoUth Africa. during the 
n1iddle 1800' s. Che Brit ish dcl'ided 10 act as 
leader in abolishing slavery. However. the 
point to no1e here was that the British were 
n111rc hun1anc than other invading nat ions, 
who part icipated in slavery . Ender Sik, in 
hi s tx10k ·'The Hislqry Of Black Africa. -
Volume I .," bore 1his point oul in say ing 
''When it became known in Europe and 
America that diamonds were fou nd in the 
Orange Republic. diam<ind seekers rushed 
· 10 S11uch Africa . That d iamo nd fever seized 
no! only adventures and speculators. but 
even the Brilish government." He further 
stated that :· 'The necessity tif making means 
of proJuction available for ex ploitation of 
earth's entrails called for a rapid develop-
ment of transportation . (The length of rail -
"'a}' lines in 1872 was .all in all 90 kilome-
' tcrs. I Final I)'. Sik 's expressed his view of 
the cruc Briti sh feelings for the se111i-en-
• 
s!a vl'd Africans . Consequently. Che inler-
est llf Brit ish capi tal confronted the Bri1ish 
col1)nize r~ of South.i\fril'a wi1h a tY.·of'old 
task: \ , 
1. Simply Ill subjugate( drivtr away or 
pltmder) lhc African peo ples " 'US no 
longer sati sfactory: the colon izers 
haJ 10 enfeeble and overpo"·cr them 
-- St) as Ill subordinate them con1ple1el}' 
Ill the interest of Bri1ish capital. to 
tum them· into a huge reservoir of 
cheap labour held in semi -slavery. 
used by retrogressive African leaders to fos-
1er thei r o wn maverick polirics . In 1he pro-
cess they fulfill !he ult imate intention of the . 
sirper-powcrs. Sudan ·s superficial quarrel 
with l. ibya was translated by 1he West to 
mean possible 1hreat 10 Sudan · s sovcrign1y , 
therefore. JaafarNuni:ieri was offered ''mili-
1ary training 1eams and AWACs . ·· The 
AWACS invaded Libya's airspace but the 
U .S . argues that they arc there al the in-
stance of a host nation . In all. it is Africa 
that suffers because NATO never shares its 
mili tary sccrels wilh non-members and that 
includes Sudan . 
Africa's predica1nc nt as a continent 1o rn 
between East/West conflicts are made· ad-
verse because apart from direct mi li tary in-
tcrvenlion , the super-powers also use A~~i ­
can governments as potential markets for 
the ir arms, n1erchandise which the purchas-
ing third world nat ion use& 10 accomplish 
the pungacious will of 1he supt!r-powers. 
It is eslimaled that bactwcen Nigeria and 
Zaire . 1hc U.S. sold Well over 13 percent of 
it ~ available hard-ware in the last ~enty 
years . Zaire so far spends over $3 1 mil lion 
yearly on U.S . auns. Nigeria spends over 
$50 million yearly on U.S. arms. which is 
half the amount it spends on Soviet arms . 
Kenya . in Eas1 Africa, purchases over S2 . I 
million in hardwares from !he u.ls. 
Mo rocco. in North Africa. s igned on 
May 27 of this year a $100 million military 
credit deal with !he U.S . Accoding to the 
terms of 1he deal ·'the U.S .. can deploy its 
rapid deployment force 10 defend far flung 
s1rategic interests in the Middle East and the 
Gulf from Morocco . '' To Iha! end, Moroc-
co made available to the l! .S .. airforce 
buses at Ke nitra and at Sidi-Yahya includ-
ing use of its intema1 ional airport and port in 
Casablanca . As part of 1he deal . Morocco's 
to tal air defense sys1em wil! '' incorpora1e 
all 1he la1es1 U . ~ . gadgetry-Burroughs 
con1pulcrs, 1hrce dimensional radars. 
micro-wave link. relay stalions as wet! as 
tropospheric . sca tter communicalions . ·· 
Morocco is expecled 10 pay heavi ly for this 
equipmcnl despite its do mestic financial 
_pro blems. Morocco . Egypt. and Jordan are . 
said to be '' on the list of potenlial buyers of 
Northrop 's ligershark 1figh1er bombers . '' 
Morocco is Supposedly spending well over· 
$200 million on arms purchased fmm the 
U.S . because it fears Soviet backed and 
Libyan supported raids by POLISARIO in -
surgents. 
l 
• 
• 
I 
2. It beca·me necessary to pu1 the back-
ward patriac hal economy of the Boer 
farmer inlo the service of British 
capital by making it fir in with the 
capitalistic economy. Thus the firs1 
requirement was to iiubjecl the Bo-
er's J?Olilically, to deprive them of 
!heir independence . 
Briefly. it Should be mentioned that with 
lhc expansion of the diamond trade . labour 
trade . and mining through Africa , during 
1he period 1890- 1930 . brough1 about 
cht'ap labour . poor mini~ condi1ions. and 
brutal whippings of supposedly freed Afri-
cans by !hose profil hungry exploiters. in 
their qucs! for diamonds . Thus, !here are 
many tnie s1ories of the traged}· of faJlcn 
mines. and the_ killings-bf.our ancest6rs, and r 
of black men workin in diamond mines 
today . 
To name a few o f lhc major diamond 
mining corporations of Afrlca ' s past which 
may siill be in existence .are~ fd.low.i ; the 
Central Mining and lnvesrmenl Corporation .-
Lrd . of J o hanncsbu rg, 1893- 191 O; Isaac 
and Ha rry Barna10 formed the Barn~to 
. Bro1hcr's Diamond Dealership, 1852- 1897, 
which was eventually forced by !he Rhode-
sian government to merge with De Beers . 
Finally. there was Delco another major di-
amond dealership. and S .L.S .T Ltd. ·in 
Sierra Leone . 
Regarding Sierra Leone's diamonds, the 
firs t diamond was found by the Geological 
Departm,ent of !he Gbobora stream , in 
1930. and min ing started there in 1933. 
Addi1ionally. H.L. Vander Laan pro vides 
data on the quan1i1y of diamonds being ex-
ported out of Sierra l.eone, to the U.S-:-A . . 
when he states : Diamonds occupy so li11le 
place that their export does not pose an 
important 1ransporta1ion problem . Their 
, . 
'>'-'e ight in a good year like 1961 was in !he 
o rder of 'XX) lbs and this was clearly negOli -
ablc. · However, Sierra Leone should nol be 
viewed as the only diamond mining location 
in Africa . To have a true picture of the total 
' . exploitatio n of the motherland . one must · 
take the to tal number of diamonds exported 
out of all diamond mines in Africa during a 
spec ific year. • 
Today. inspite of che fact that diamoiids 
may be purchased in bulk from Brazil . Au-
stralia or Israel, Africa has ~n , and will 
continue lo be , for awhile the major mining 
or diamond cen1re of the world . The Uni1ed 
S1accs diamo nd market is one of the biggesl 
in the world. as is seen within ' 'The Statisti -
cal AbstractS Of America. 198 1, ·· which 
slate that during 1980. it imported 4 .2 mil-
lion carats of dia.111ond gemstones . 
i ·o the reader. it is signifiCant to nOte 1ha1 
all black people are diamonds, which musl 
be refined. through each individual es-
lablis hing a good relationship with the 
greatest original diamond , the Creator. and 
1hrough that .force . show love for your fel-
low diamonds. 
• 
The U.S. consders arming Mo rocco a 
supreme duty since to do olherwise will 
render her an '' ally '' previou s 10 Soviet 
moves . France and the U.S. in the same 
game o f checking communism sold lo 
Algeria a !otal of S800 millio n worth of 
arms Over a period of lct'I year.> . Now that 
France has shut off its arms sales to that--
nation. lhe U .S . and West Germany are 
competing intensely for that market to keep 
lhe Soviets out . 
The East is not si tt ing on the fence and 
watching its poli1icaJ rival..pile up political 
pofnls 10 ils dis.-advanrage. It 100 is involved 
in the arms race in Africa except that unlike 
the West , moslrecipients of Soviet arms in 
Africa ask for ii . Ango la's liberation strug-
gle bencfiled from East bloc arms deliveries 
while Muammar Gaddafi' s 40,000 army 
equipped for lhe mos! part with Sovie! 
weapons. \ , 
Ethiopia S ruling Dergue is close to the 
Kremlin and its war effo rt with Eritreans has 
been partly sponsored by the East militarily . 
The Wesl courts Somalia in that region of 
Africa and t9gether with reactionary Arab 
slates like Saudi Arabia , Oman , !he Erit-
rean rebels also gel Western arms supplies 
10 execute their war in the region . It can be 
said thal ·every war in Africa~ be it civil ~ 
Nigeria had. or otherwise, is ini1ia1ed b)-
East/West conflicts. 'During Nigeria 's civil 
war, the Wesl made arms available to bolh 
sides while the Soviets stood besides the 
Federal government . Hy the time the war 
ended , Nigeria had spenl millions of dol lars 
which ended Qp in ~estem coffers . 
While al all times. EasVWest bickerings· 
affect Africa's progress. al no time is Afri-
ca's inlerest 1aken into cnsidcralion by the 
super-powers . Political reports from the 
continent indicale thal the fai lure of pie 
OAU to mee1 in Tripoli was part of a masler 
plan by the U .S . and France drawn in May 
of 198 1 10 do away or minimize Gaddafi's . 
influence in Africa . The reports aJso con-
firm that a high .French official visi ted 
Washinglon for the purpose of coordinating 
NA TO acrions against Gaddafi . In the end, 
the summit did not take place and loday the 
only organization Iha! represented progress 
for Africans finds itself withering in the 
winds because of super-power poli tics. For 
the average African . the Jean hope~ of unity 
on a continent wide bases are dashed mak-
ing us ihe cerenll)n1al pawns in the game of 
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f \ '<;'n1ngl> :ire r11can1 tf1 he .\pl·•·i:1I . 
The)·· rc r11cant f11r rcla'(i 11g arid just taking. it · 
eaS}' after th:11 hcctit· d:1y in tht· rat-rat·c . 
E\'l."nings an..· als(1 111t•an1 t11 spend tin1c \\' ith 
pi..·ople you c 11J1J)' b.:1ng "1th instt•ad tif t'1i- • 
\\'Orkers ur t' \ 'en t · l ai.l>1t1alt'l> . And r11ost of all 
eve ning~ arc r11ca11t flJr l 1stc n1ng tu thl· 
I 
' 
• 
• 
• 
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·· Qu iet Stl1rn1 . ·· Wh1l l· an resist tht• - _,. 
-
, 
mcsn1t'ri l1ng r11clluwnt'Sl> 11f th11l>c ball:idl>., 
Or the thi1ug.h1s that 1.·11111c t\11111nd when ~· c1t1 
hear an ,1fd f:1v1>ri tc '.) Atlli " ' h,1 i:an rt•sist tht· 
, s11ft and s110thing v11icc 11f ~1 t•l \' 1n Lin(l_,:1~··.• 
\\1ash1r1g.J11n lil> tc11t·r~ 1.·a11'1 rt·sis1 . F11r 
years nl•.,.,· 1111.· ''Quiet StL1n11·· ha:-. tl<:en the ....._f"( 
most 11stcneJ Ill evcn111g raJ111 !'otatllln in the _ t-=-..,...., 
..... . 
• 
·city . 11 · s huge suci..:ess . 111on..·11\'l'r. has spur -
red olht"r stal il1ns It) in1i1ate Lis s1~· le bul 111 n11 
a\•a1I. f<il"'t>\'en though thl· 111u~1l· 111i gh1 tx· 
che sa1tll'. or 1l1e 1Tllltki 11f !ht.• prl1gra111 111;: \' 
set.·111 s11111l :lr. then.· · ~ ll lll \ llnl' v11ict.· likt.· 
that .llf tilt; i1111ni lahle i\1t.'l\•111 l, indsa)' S-
lt wa~ six ~' t.':trs <l!,!ll tl1at he \>.'aS j~st the 
.... ·cckcnd hL1St 11f the •'Qll ll' t St11n11." \>.' hil~--
also a studer11 ac H1i.,.,·:1rJ \\' ht•n lhl· ··Qu1t·t 
' . Stonn· · ~l.'.atne a 11ightly pr11grart1. i\ lel\·1n 
"''as the'?-' to spin th11se 1-allaJs " ·hile rela;..-
in~ listqi.L•rs " '1th hi~ g11lden Vllit·e at 1l1e 
sanic time . And "hilt• 111an)' lune in to the 
··Quiel St0n11·· f,1r 111,· 1111..·110" · 1nusic. lllh -
' er.; jusl tunc in 111 11 t(1 l1~ti:n t(J Me lvin . 
To S(1n1e. ~ i x )'Car~ 11f sitting behind the 
s.in1i: n1i.cropho11 t· a! tilt' .~:1111e s1:1ti011 scc1 11 ~ 
stiniewhat boring :111,1 tt•di1llJS, but ii isn ·1 for 
Me lvin . ·· 1·111 still having fun ... hc sa}'S_ 
·· And al. lling :1~ ~· 11u enJll~ what .)'ou'rt· 
d0ing. YllU L'aTI dlJ II f11rt•\·er . I \>.':Inf I~ h11s1 
the ··Quiet S1on11 ·· .1~ lung a!'> 1' 111 abl&1<1. ·· 
Ont~· NAC "as f11nunatt• en(1ugh 111 Ile the 
· l1nl\• 01h1:r ~tat111n 1)1 :11 i\·!t•l\·111 l1a' l'\el 
\>.'11rked ;1t t-l's1dcs \\1 HLIR-but th:1t "'a~ 11nl\' 
' . for about eight 1111111\h~ . Melv1r th,·11 rL· -
fUmt.•d Ill \\' HUR and h;1~ lcd !ht.• ''Qt1ic1 
Stom1· · t1J the ttJp 11f the ratings cvcr s1n..:c . 
• 
• • 
'f.Soft and Warm 
Storm.~. Quiet 
the Quiet. 
as Wild 
Flowers Tai k at Break 
Of Dawn ... Quiet Storm'' -
\\' hilt.• adn1i11ing. 111 ha\'C rl·,·eived offL·rs 
fr11r11 l1ther stali<Jns 111 tht:: area. fl.·1elv1n pcr· 
s1111;1ll)' feel ~ that n11 11th•'T ~1a1 1 1i n .:an 1rea1 
h1r11 :1:-. ".: ll ;i _ .. \\'HUR h:L'\. ·· H11"ard l ln1 -
\'Cr ~ ll)' rad11l 1~ tx·ttl·r tha11.an)' 11ther stati1111 
;1r11ur1d. · · ht.· S:J\'S. · ·and 1 · n1 happv 1h:11 I' 111 
. ' . 
"'ith 1he best . .. , , 
·1-he hugL' ~Ul'l.'.e ss llf the · ·Qu iet Storn1 '' 
h :1~ c!C\' aled the 27 - vcar -old n:1tJ\' L' 
\\' ashinglonian 10 :1 L·clebr1l)' sta1us that 
other di~c -Joc kc)' S can 11nl)' ""'ish for . ,His 
face ha~ bcL·on1e as rt.·L·ognizable as his 
\'OiL·c . t h:in ks t1l :1 ,. ariet}' Llf ad ,·en is.c mcnts . 
publ it· appc:1ran(' t'S and fel e ,·ision el11n-
mcrcia!s . Recently he \\'as VlJted the n1os1 
eligible bache!.1r in Washington. And while 
llther air ix·rsonal itics .:r.ive such fan1c and 
attention. Melv in lakes i1 all in stride . De · 
' 
spi1e h is popularity. he doesn ' t feel he de-
serves special treatment because of whal he 
docs or who he is. · · 1 still have bills . obliga-
tions. needs. and ""·ants 'hat every body else 
ha s . I really don't 1h in k of my self as 
speL' ial ." he admits . In fac t . he prefers to 
spend quiet evenings at home rather than 
going ou1. A·nd when he's not creating mel-
low magic on the airwaves . he 's in search of 
a quiel getaway place where he can relax 
and blend in with the crowd . ·· 1 don't have 
any favor i1e getaw.iy spots ... he says, '' bur 
:111y place 1haf·s outside of D.C . is fine -. 
:1lthough I do like 110 g1J to New York as 
often as p<iss ible . · · 
It 's hardly surprising that Mel\•in Lind-
say·s favori1e record ing artists arc son1e of 
the people he fcarures in h is program--
Phyllis Hyn1an . Patti Labelle'. pr Peabo Bry-
• 
son to nan1e a few . He feels these artists are 
the best . n•ll only because of !heir ability to 
' . 
c reate and recreate succcssfU!. crossover 
t1its . He says he becon1es di scouraged at 
upcon1ing. young Black artists wh(1 insis1 
on creati ng ·· funk ·· 1nusic . '' l t•s too short-
livcd ... he ~ays.. '' there n1aybc money in it 
11lday. there isn·1 room for group artis1s. 
M0re and 111ore it 1s bc'Coming less ex· 
pensive.for pcrfom1ers to go solo.'' 
Melvin ·s future consistl of 111any things .a 
Albe it he enjoys his work , there are other 
things he would like to d~J one day . Syndica-
ti1Jn is on hi s list of future plans. as well as 
sonic more T .V. Work and a law an even-
tual .la"'' degree . And even though he is an 
eligible bachelor . he wants to eventually 
L'hange that status . ·'Pan of n1y life is very 
hectic. · · he says. ··and marriage couldn •t fit 
in right no"' . But I do plan ! {) n1arry and 
' 
raise a f:in_1il)' one da)'. ·· We i! if n1arrying 
and raisi ng a famil y n1eans divorcing him-
sel f frlllll the ··Quiet Stonn: · there are 
1nany.li stcners out there who hO(X-' Melvi n 
Lindsay stays slfigle forever. 
'·'Sweet Honey In The Rock'.'! 
• 
• 
.. 
' 
,. ,, .. 
' ''The night is beautiful 
So !he fat't::~ 11f 111)' pc11plL' 
l 'he s1ar.; arc tieautiful . ... 
S0 lhL' eye~ of nl}' pc11plc . 
Beautiful. also 1 ~ the sun 
Beautiful. als•1 are thl' S{llJn1t~ of 
n1y people .· · I 
' 
' 
' 
·· ti.·! ): pc11ple . · · Lar1gs1i1n Hughcs 
b}· Robin Ml·Gint) 
Hilltop S1affwri1rr 
I 
Beautiful al~o aic 1hc mcllldtc rh)' th111s 
• • 
lhat magical])' fl,,.,., fr1i111 the souls 0f !Ive 
beautiful and talcnccd black won1en othcr-
.,.,.ise knll"'n as · · s.,.,·cc t Hone)· In ·1·he 
Rock . ·· A .:of'lcrstonc of the \Vashing.1,1n 
art ClJn1n1unity for SC\'eral years. ··s.,.,·eet 
Hone}' In The Roc k' ' reecnt ly celebrated 
their ninth an'ni,·erSaJ)' al Galtaudet COi -
lege . 
• 
Fi rs! iniciatcJ in 197 ·'by Bernice Reagan. 
the art of ··a clapel la·· continues to Ix the 
. ' group's forte . {iuidl:d by thc belief that the 
\'01ce is trul){ 1he ultin1:i1e inst rument . 
··swcet Honey r· sk1l lfutty weaves the noces 
to fom1 fully orchestr:ited sound with(,\IJt 
aL·compan)'ing inst ru111ent s. The mu sic- • 
whi~ical 1nixiure pf social protest . gospel 
• and raw sou nctl-is delightful li stening. 
Having g.onc 1hrough sonic 18 personnel 
Changes through the years. the group re-
' n1ains as inn0vative as ever . Al1hough the 
idea..: of \8 pcrs1inncl t.•hanges seemingly 
hints at cn<innou ~ proble111s. 1he cx.~t op· 
A !aste or 'Sweet HQney in tht· R uck' . 
positl' is !rue . As :in 1nst1tuti11r1 for grll\>.'th 'the or1g1n ot tnc group 's name . 
and dc ve!opn1enc. · ·sweet Ho11cy In "l'hc We ll trav elled and highly regarded 
Ro..:k · · c111bodie~ all the ' 'alues that g11 ha11d lhroug~out the cou nlry. ··sweet Honey In 
in ha11d " 'ith 1he 1dc11log)' - '!'he mcn1bers all The Rock·· has also toured Japan and Cana-
pOssessing the physical beauty and diver..ity da quite cxtensi,·ely . Asked about how the 
in shape . size and hue as only blac k ix·ople group was rcl·ei\•ed 1iverscas in Japan. Ms. 
can. stand t•ohe~i\•e in purpt.1~c a11d spiritual - Hanis. a member of ··sweet Hone)··· since 
1ty . 1974. repl ie.d. '' l'his group is al\>.·ays re-
'' \t 's a song fha1' s fou nd in sacred 111usic ce ived well . ·· Conti nuin g on. Evelyn 
in blac~ and while tr~d1tionS'-n1os1ly in the states. '' the people in Japan w~re very re-
south . It refers to all land !hat is so rich that ceptive . There is an organi zation in J:ipan 
honey flows from !he rocks . Sl1 we use thal called Rowon which works 10 get Japanese 
to say ... this is black w\1nicn . Being able people back into their traditional music . 
fo be fim1 and strong . as well as Oowing and Japan is very westernized . ·rokyo looks like 
""'arn1 ." stales Evelyn Harris in describing New York C!ty . at any rate . this organiza-
! 
''tion brings tr:iditicinal n1usic 10 Japan fron1 
all 0ver the world. Rowon leaches tliC peo-
ple ""'ho we are. lranslatcs our music . . so 
' thcy knew what wc3· "talking about be -
fore we got there .... · ~ 
Not jtist another sing i . group, ··s .,.,·ect 
Honey·· \s an educational· . itution deeply 
rooted in the black tradition . As a vehic,le 
for the passing on of 1raditi\in . ··Sweet Hon-
ey in the Rock '· is aiPcd in its endc~vors by 
Roadworks . ..Q.oadwOrks is a cultural organi -
zation that is engaged in working to put 
won1cn artis ts on the road . Located on Har-
vard Street . northwesi . the o rganization is 
doing an ou!standing job. 
It's given that at a Sweet H<1ney Concen . 
one is bound to be s~cpt into the sea of 
n1ult i-col11rt;d face~. the vast array of ages 
an~ the \1vera11 energetic fervo r of ex.cite-
n1cn1 . If you' v-e-never had the opponunify to 
experience ··sweet Honey·· either in con-
cert or in the privacy of your home. it is 
strongly recommended that you do so im-
1nediatc ly o r sometime in the near fu ture . 
Having recorded three albums 1hus far wi1h 
!he latest one released earl ier this year. 
··sweet Honey's'' music can be purchased 
at any of 1he major reco'rd stores in Wash-
ington . 
• 
··Our n1usic is conten1porary . It deals 
with !he issues of today :· And as long as 
·· sweet Honey In The Rbck'' keeps grow-
ing. so shall the size the scope oflhe ir audi~ 
encc . That prospect is wonderfully e~ticing. 
-
• I ''H~aven Strikes Home '' • 
' 
J .P. Walke r in a sce ne fromA<ichard W~stley,J Wo rld Premire 
, Pro duc tion of 'Strike Heaven on the ~acc.' 
• 
h~ R11bt·r1 t :ll"ard, 
llilll11p Slaffu rilt•r 
Although it · s been jus1 over two weeks 
since the world premiere of Richard Wes-
ley 's ''Strike Heaven On The Face." the 
power of its storyline should still be frCsh in 
the minds of those who attended its three-
day run at the Armour J. Blackbum Center. 
' Presented ~y the University 's College of 
Fine Ans-Department of Drama. The Ho-
ward Players . and the Blackbum Center . 
··Strike·· is based on the emotionally dis-
turbing plighl of black veteran Dwight 
Johnson . Recipient of the Congressional 
Medal of Honor. Johnson was once the 
apple of the Anny's eye until his death in 
Detroit for. supposedly robbing a grocery 
store . 
Starting with the vet•s welcome home 
celebration , the play takes the audience 
through a 21 -scene. step-by-step journey to 
Johnson 's death . 
Returning from war has left an emotional 
scar on Johnson, a scar 1ha~canno1 be erased 
by the make-up . and false pride of a colorful 
~adge . " 
While he appears to be fine in the begin-
ning. he soon begins to ''see ·· parts of the 
war before his eyes. No matter how he tries. 
the war is alw~s in his mind . 
Throughou1 the play. Johnson fight s. He 
fights his mother. wif~, best friend. and 
more often hi s thoughts of 1he war. 
The visions of war constantly follow 
Johnson. From ghosts of killed women. and 
her headless child . to soldiers offlhe banle-
fie ld . along with guilt over his pas! actions. 
• he is never at peace again . Despite this. the 
Army promo1es him as he symbol• of all 
soldiers , a hero . a sig11 that all is well . 
As in any production . the responsibility 
• for those portraying given characters can 
make or break the sense of audience-story 
relalionship . In 1he lead role . 23-year-<Jld 
senio r Josep9 Waiker is conv incing and 
strong as Hollis. From fac ial expressions to 
attilude . Walker becomes a ve1. 
Never actually experiencing war. Walker 
explained how he prepared for 1he role . ··1 
talked to some Vietnam Vets. as well as 
molhcrs and wives of servicemen.·· said 
Walker. 
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EEKEN.D 
11~ i\.1il·l1l·ll t• t>ri l't' 
llill111p ~1 :1ffurilt' r 
Hel lo. fellow Bison! My s incerest 
apologies for my absence the past couple of 
weeks. I missed you all terribly. and I real ly 
felt bad because there were a lot of ex.citing 
happenings to tell you about . But those of 
you who . like myself. are trying to make 
that ''slroll for lhe scro11· · next May fully 
realize !hat· there are times when some of 
your responsibil ities must be set aside for a 
while . 
• 
We ll . fortunately . I haven ' ! been' laying 
face down on a wooden floor the entire 
lime . I have gone to road test some of the 
movies being offered for our entertainment 
pleasure. and have some good results to 
share. 
1·ve viewed Eating Raoul. M_\' Fa1'0rite 
Year. and Creepshow. Now keep in mind 
that there are several kinds of moviegoers . 
There are those who like slaps!ick humor 
and don ·1t ikc 10 1hink and laugh at the same 
tin1e. those who adore double entcndres and 
greal puns . and those incredibly lucky peo-
ple who like bolh . On the horror side . there 
arc the: strong and the squeamish. Well , 
those thrci: mov ies offer everybody a bit of 
everyth ing. and if you·re enticed by my 
reviews and plan 10 see them all . do it in 1he 
same order that I've listed them in . 
Eating Raoul 
and O 'Toole plays a l1as -been star 11r 
swashbuckler flic ks tl)'ing to pa}' off l;1.;.t 
year· ~ tax debt by appearing on a live 1c:tt" ... i-
sion comedy show. Wel l. the n1ovie !c1lt,1w~ 
his cxploils and those of Benjami11 Stu11c: 
(who i·s actually Benjamin Steinberg) . <I 
young comedy wriler in cparge of keepi11,i.? 
an eye on lhe always lushcd-ou1 O 'T1..._11t•. 
The TV show· s star has the Mafia after h1n1 . 
Benjamin is head over heels about a girl 1ha1 
works in !he s1udio, Alan Swann t 0 ··1·110le · ~ char~c.r.er) ~as a daughter / n Cl1nn~cti l'll l hl' 
hasn I seen 1n over a year. and BenJam1r111 :1,~. 
a hy ste rica ll y funny Jewi sh fa111il ) 111 
Brooklyn! M.'· Fa1•ori1e Yt'c1r is a lot 11l tun. 
and it succeeded-in picking me up fro111 1he 
depths of despair (notice you haven' t rt>ad 
any1hing about my boyfriend) . but one " l1rJ 
of advice . Only sec this movie al a peak 11111l· 
(Friday or Saturday evening) . Like 111J l l}' 
comedies. its effeclivencss often de!'<!l1tJ, 
upon how many other people. are lau}!l11n1! 
It's at the Jennifer Cinema. 5252 Wis,·1111 ~ i11 
Avenue N.W. Only S4 .00! Not had '"'r .f 
smile and some good laughs! 
• 
Creepshow 
• 
And now! The fiesra resistance.' ( 'r1't'JJ-
shOY1'.' Well . let me tell ya I didn '1gi\·e1!11<; 
movie any cred i1 as I prepared to go Sl'l' it . 
First of all . The Shining was one of lhc 
WILD !! WILD . WILD . WILD!! Eating funniest movies I'd ever seen ! ·· A classi\· l)f 
Rcioul is the wildcsf 1hing 10 hit the c inemas !he macabre '' they called i1 ! What a jc>ke ! 
s ince Airp fan1' ! You sit !he re laughiflg And here he was ('' he·· being Stephen 
hyst.; ricatly while wondering exactly why K.ing) trying to effectively combine co11~ly 
you·~e laughi ilg. just as you did atAirplarie and horror! Come on! Let 's get one thi11g 
though the humor is not at all alo~g the same'\l~f1rsf. Stevie , t:efore we try~ ~o~hi11a 
lines . First of all . the plo1 is simply unbe· t1on . Welt. folks. I m so glad I d1dn t gt• .1 ~ 
licvable! ~ot in your wildest drean1s have far as to say . '' If this movie is good. 1·11 c;.i1 
you e\•cr in1agincd the goings-on in this my shoes,·' because·•· d be picking"piccc:s 111' 
plot ! Secondly . I think the movie cost about a size seven out of my tee1h right n11v.·' 
$30 to make , but excellent casti ng and Though slow moving at times, Crt'l'f>.~ht••• 
·'appropriately bad'· acting work with !he is one of the best Oicks 10 come ' alo11g.. 1n a 
low-budget feeli ng to aclually make it bet- while! It iS so effective ... {i ' How l'fft.·\.·-
ter ! Don ' t gel me wrong ~ Ir's no! 1ha1 the 
movie was cheap. jusl inexpensive. and we 
all know thal in filn1 that can be a big differ-
ence ! 
The plot. . aaah. the plot. The craziest . 
sex iest. funniest producl of a writer 's mind 
in the past 2 years ! How can I explain what 
goes on in this film . . 1· 11 try the direc1 
and concise approach. Mr . and Mrs . Pau l 
Bland are a wine merchant and a registered 
nurse wilh the dream of opening a restaurant 
'· in the country which th~y'l l need $20.000 to 
buy . He loses his job and lhe bank cancels 
her credit card on the same night a resident 
in the ir building is givi ng a swinger 's party. 
Well . oncof the '' partyers·· wanders into 
their room where he gets sick and has to be 
led back 101he party by Mr. Bland . Bland is 
attacked by a chick in black lace and a whip . 
and our wanderer wanders back to the apart -
ment to get a piece of Mrs . Bland . Well . as 
she and lhe wanderer and 1he chicken are all 
wrest1i4in the kilchen, Mr. Bland re1ums 
JUSt 1n time to knock him in the skull with a 
casl-iron frying pan. We.II ~ lhe wanderer has 
- about S400 bucks on him . ;.o they keep the 
money and throw him in the· trash compac-
tor . 
Since everybody seems to be rumed on by 
Mrs. Bland ·s body. !hey get the idea 10 
attract perverted swingers up their apart-
ment by promising to fulfill any fantasy in 
an ad that says ·· wE 00 ANYTHING.·· 
One Nazi. a 4 7 year-o ld little boy . and later 
a midget with a great dane. haJe got a thriv-
ing business going . Then a con artist named 
Raoul frie s to rob them and discovers the 
Nazi's body. agrees to keep quiet if they ' ll 
g ive him rhc bodies. which he in tum sells to 
a dog food manufacturer . Raoul and Mrs . 
Bland get into rhe inevitable , and Raoul 
tries to knock off Mr. Bland ... oh. I' m 
confused! There is no way 10 explain the 
inexplicable! Between orgies and perverts 
and dollars and the c lang of cast-iron on 
people 's heads are some good laughs and a 
raunchy good time ! 
Go see Eating Raoul ! It 's at rhe Outer 
Circle. 4849 Wisconsin Avenue . 244-3 11 6. 
The 1heatre offers an entertaining mini-" lm 
right between the previews and Raoul. so 
get there early enough to catch it ! By the 
way. not until the last scene of the movie 
will the tit le itself mean anything at all. so 
keep in mind that lhere ·s always a surprise 
in sto re ! 
My Favorite Year 
My Favorite Year is the kind of comedy 
that you leave saying things like. ''Gee. that 
was swell! '' It 's n111 f(Jr those who have a 
vein for Cheech and ( 'hong-style humor 
only . If you liki.:J such movies as Foul Play 
and Seems Like Old Times. then I definilely 
recommend this one! I' m an ardent Peter 
O ' Toolc fan anyway, though J'Ve never 
seen him do comedy . and I was very 
pleasantly surprised! 
The year that was so favored was 1954 , 
tive was i t~ ?'') . . . It was soeffec1ive 1l1~t af 
one poinl I screamed. !earing the top l.i}'l'r 
of skin off the arm of the perr.on I ~· a ;,, \.o.' ith . 
and the:n burst into a fit of laugh1i::r 111 :11 
lasled a full minute and ended in 1 e,1rs~ 
How's that for combining horror a11tl ('1J1n 
edy! 
• 
For those of you as ignorant 3.'\ I ;1111. 
Crt't'psho"'· was a horro r comic book tha 
used to be in prinl (I've been un:ihlt> 11 
determine whether or not it Slill isl . I Ill· 
movie opens with a tight-faced fathe r ~·l1t1 -
f)scating a copy from his son and thr11v. i11g if 
in the trashcan. The wind ren1oves it ;111J 
begins flipping its pages. tl'lus reveali11g irs 
stories to us. There arc about five d itfi:rL·11t 
stories. the fi rst . lhird . and lhe !;isl be in!! the 
most memorable . WA RNI NG: If: "r'Ol l 
ARE SQUEAM ISH OR LIVE IN Ml~Rl -
OIAN . 00 NOT SEE THIS MOVIE! !' ·1nt· 
first part of' the warni ng is self explanal••l)' . 
Blood and guis and decayed bodies arid J.;. -
capitated heeds al l over the place! Yun1r11)'! 
I love._ to watch movies that pour '''' tl1c 
Heinz? For those of you who dwell in (llJfn1 ~ 
tha1 have roaches ... well . I can only ~:1v 
' . that if you didn•t li ke roaCh!!S before . )'llll 
won ' t be able to sleep knowing .lhey ·rl' 
aroul"!d af1er the last story in this r11l1vii::! l 
have never se7n so many roaches in TII)' lifl·. 
and what they do will 101ally gross you 11u1 ! I 
never . I repeal. NEVER 1um r11y he:141 
when something gory happens in a movie' 
Well . folks. during this scene I wasal11IO\f 
touching noses with 1hc .person sitting hl~ ­
hind me! Seriously. if you ' ve"' got a y,•cak 
stomach . ask someone you trust to tt=ll yl1U 
whether or nor you shpuld see it . In D.c..: .. 
it •s at the Tenley Circle Theatre . but I advise: -
you to ho ld off on this one until Christ111as 
when you' re looking for exciting things !11 
do! You won ·r be sorry . . .. 
Speaking of. Christmas. let 's end tl1is 
messed up year wilh a bang ~ I want every 
one to do something on December 24th . 
25th. and/or 26th that you·ve never don._· 
before! Ladies! Go to that all-male show 
you ' ve been so curious about ! Gentlemen ! 
Live out those fantasies that make you smile 
in the middle of your accounting c las.~ ! A™I 
then , share them with me ! No. not that ""'ay. 
you filthy -minded li ttle b..iggers ! Write n1e a 
letter when we get back and tell me what 
crazy things you did! Ladies. you do 1hc 
same! I ' ll run them in my column when y,•c 
return ! If you don ·1 do anything . make ii up~ 
We won't know the difference! But write 
me! Let me know how you ' re Christmas 
weekend went ! 
One thing I hope~you all do . Put all your 
pelly differences with people aside! Friends 
are a lifetime investment! Try and pay off all 
th6se debts before -the New Year! Who 
wants 82 knocking on 83's door! And. 
above all , to lhine own self be true . because 
anyone else will lie 10 you in a minute 
(smile)! Rave a great vacation and think of 
me whenever you ·re having a good tinlC . 
because I' m the one tha!'s wishing it tm 
you! Bye Bye ! 
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K wanza: .4.. . celebration 
' ' 
for our people 
and. our struggle, 
11~ l .:111i· ll:1ll 
11 illl ••11 ""r :1l'r,1 riit·r l 
Kwan La i1> :1 11 Afr1c;1n tcr1\1 r11can1ng 
'' fir!:>I .. fru il1> llf h;irvl·~t ir1 Kiswah ili . 
Kwanza . a Black cultural hl1liday. ('Onsist!> 
of feast 1 rig a11J cc lcbral 1 rig 1{1 c11111 r11cn1oratc 
and 10 give 1hank1> ar1ll praise as a uilifiCd 
Black fa111 il \• 111 our anl'l'1>!ors and Crcat(Jj._ It 
. I 
is celebrated fron1 lkcc111ber 26 (Da)' 1 l fl.I 
January I (Day 7 I 
l1V1' ,·qca!ion the building and developing of 
11ur con1munil)' in order to restore our peo-
ple to 1h1•ir,1raditiona! great11ess . .,, 
KUU f\1.B . .\ (Creativ it)' l---.fo 'do al"·ays as 
r11ut·h :ts v.·e ca11 i11 thc way y,.·e can in order 
111 lca\'t' our cu111rnunif)' more beautiful and 
b..·nefic1al th:1n v.·e inherited it . 
lf\1.ANl (faith)-"l'o bcl iC\'C \i1i1h al! our 
hearts in <)ur parents, !JUT 1eat·hers, our lead-
ers and the' righteousnc~s :ind \'iCIOr}' of our 
It originatJ i11 1966 b)' Dr . r-. taulaila 
. -
struggl1· . 
Karcnga . a profes~1>r 1n (~alif1)mia. \.\•llo 
ther1 headed ar1 ll f j?:111}1.;1t111n. Us . 
·rhc trad it1 l1nal ~)· r11t-..11~ 11f K..,,·anz;t arc 
no! si 111ilar 111 th0Sl' l•f the ''trad1t ilJ11al'' 
Chri s1111as. lt l'111s ;1r11un1.l 1111' l1t1usc arc d1·-
coralc<l "'-'ith col1Jrs th;1t :ire s}·r11bi.1lil· llf 1t1c 
Afrif.'an Slrugglc- n:d, f11r the bl1xxt sht·d 
b}' our anJcst11rs f11r gc11eratilins: bl:1ck. f(Jf 
the skin ci1t6r 11f •111r ~1111!e. 11t1r ral·e: a11d 
green . for the lar1d arid ~t)uth . 
A Mkt•ka 11r strav. 111a1 S)'111tiul izcs rhe 
cnlv.•ir11ng hi~111ry 1>f tl1c .i\ fr1can race . . l\ 11 
the 11!hcr iten1s f11r Kv.·an1.:1 ;1rt· plal·cd un 
th 1s n1at . A K i 11ara or t·an1l l .. ·h .. >!tlc r ft1r sci:en 
1·an<llcs 1s s}' r11tic1lif.' 11f the tree fr11n1 v.•hich 
"'-'Call ~prang . t:::a .. ·h 1·andlt· J'> !1t.v.•1th 11ne 11f 
the Seve n l'r1111·1ple1' llf lll:11·kncss . 
"lllcSl' prine1plc1'. al1'1J kn11v. n ;11' Ngu111 
Satta . ;ire the f11 u11da111111 11i tht' Kv.anla 
UMOJA tll11it)'l---·l·111>IT1\'C fc1 r :ind 111a111-
1a 111 un it)' 111 the f;1r111 I~· . ._., 1111n1 unit)' . n;,it 11 •11 
a11d r;i1·c 
K UJ ICH1\ (i l l l~ IA t Sc Jf-1lc1crr11ina1111n l -
·1·i1 dt•llnt• our~·l\' C ·'· n:1n1t' 1•ursCJ ,· e~. ;1r1d 
spt·:lk f11r {•Ursl'lvei;, 111.,lt'ad 11f l:>t:i,flg 1\c · 
il11ed a11d Spt1ker1 f11r l:o}' 11!hL'rs 
l l J l' M A ( ('1J I !t'l' Ii v L' \\1 1.ir k an ti 
Respt,n sibLl 1t )·}----"r11 btiild an,J r11<tinl;L1n 11t1r 
C1)n1n1un i1y tt•~ct l1cr and 111 111:1\c our hr1)tl1 · 
cr's and si51cr's pr11hlL'111s t•ur prt1bll·111s an:d 
tu ~11] \'C tn .. •111 l1•g1• ther 
U J A ~1 1\ A \ (_ • 1~- 11pcr:111 \•c l:.:t1n1irn1t·1' 1----·1·11 
' tiuild and n1,11r1t;1in 11ur 11\\ 11 st11rcs. ~ hop~ 
and utl1er bu,111es~c~ and 111 11r11tl1 111gcthcr 
fr11n1 1hcn1. J . 
·1·he grL'Cling for ca(·h t1a)' <if Kwanza is 
Hart.art Gani (Swahili for '' \Vhat's Happe· 
ning·.•· · ), ·1·hc ansv.·cr ft1r ca•h day should be 
11nt· lJftllt' Sc\'L'n Pri11t·1plcs . Holida)'' :1ctivi -
lit·~ sh11t1!1l tic L"t111strur tt•d so that the y ac -
L'11111plish 11 11 t• 11f the Sf.' \'cn •Principlcs . 
·1·hl·re ;1rc ~c,·c11 11111) ' J :L)' ~ 111v.·t1ict11i11c i~ 
;1skcd 111 gi,·c a hlf.'ssing 11\'Cr the frui1s and 
lah11r lif tht• tipc(1111i r1g )'Car . 'l'hc r11i11d and 
txxl}' i~ .. :Jcar1sL'd hy fa~ting fr1i1n sunrise to 
!-<url~l' I . ·1·he h11n1e. flhld and 111usic (i n our 
1radit1(111;1I Y.'<L\'l 1~ shared " 'illl fa1nilies and 
fric11d~. and cac ti pcrso11is 111 he ix1si ti\'C in 
<11! a~JX' l' !S as v•cll a~ 1iUrge <Ill negative 
<ll'tion~ and v. ;1~· s 1it1t of llll l'·~ n1ind . At 
niid11igt11. un 1Xt·c111ber .' 1st the K"·anza 
fc,ast 1Kara111uJ begins fo r lhc famil )' . by 
li,!!ht111)! thc scvcnth c;1ndlc un the kinar.i. . 
,\1uhihdi11r a11 c:1r llf c1lm is anl1thcr syn1bol -
il· itl·r11 thal i~ calcn at dinner. ·1ne ke'mcls of 
.. ·,1rn rcprt'Senl t'hi!1lrc n and the stalk 
n.·prl'1>l'Tlf~ the fa1hcr . If a fan1ilv has no 
t'l11l1lre11. then an t'ar ilf Clim shiiuld be eaten 
t11 represent tht e,>;lt·11de(I fan1 ily . 
·1·he ni(1n1ing .af1cr !ht• feasr. on 1hc last 
(\:1)' 11f Kv.·:111z:1. gifts (Zawandi l arc ex-
•har1~ed ;ttlll L' \'Cr}' l'hild 111ust receive as 
) r:1n ofl hc cc!t·br.1t i11 11 . a txxik arid a heritage 
S)'r11tx)! 1Jf Afril·<1n anceStr)'. (Each fa111ily 
r11t•r11ht·r drir1k~ frt1n1 the Unity Cup at every 
tlinncr of Kv. anza .l 
As ;1n altem:1t1\'l'. this ht1liday scaSlln . 
v. h)· nL1! l.t.lL·hratc K " ';1n za '.' Ec11nomit·a!I)'. 
it " ll11 · 1 dr;1111 ~· t1u r poc kct b..·L·ause shopping 
i~ d1•nt' after the ru sh . Al so. While de-
t•111phasiz111g 111a1erialis111. one can get a 
·Fashion in Retrospect 
11~ ():111i1•l l1• lti l' ~ ' 
. llillltfp ~1~1rl',1ri11• r 
1Jcfc1rc J•lX:.! 111 :1kc' ti\ gr;1nd c>;1!. !,-1·~ 
1.1kc :1 l1111k l'<Ll'k :1 1 ,,11at 1\;1~ f,1,l111111;1hle 
111 1~ )'l':tr. 111 Y.llllll'll', f,1\llltlll\, ht'lll)lllL'.' 
\\l'TC ~11;L l- 1r1g I\\'\\'' ;i~a111 1\fll'f tile lllli\L'f 
~al atl11pt1i•r1 1•f 1111111, 111 the /:tit' llJ(lll·,, 
, f1•ll1•\\'ed b\ 1!1e alr1111,1 t11111cr-."I rl·,1,-.1 ; 111c~" 
. ' 
lo 1 11,n1~ 111 !hl.l c;1rl~ 71l'1'. !1t•111!1r11.·, l't•:1,e1l -
~ 111akt· hc;1dl111c, . 
ln.,1c;1J .. Liter the h.Lttl1.• '''the ,,.,c, 111 tht· 
71)' ~. v. 1111 1,·111·;L111e 111111 tht'ir ov.11 111 Y..11;11 
v.erc 11n .. ·c 111en (1 r1entate1I J 11h ~ . Panis tx· -
1·ar11e 1t1c l'11111furtJbl c :1lten1ati\c tt1 .. i..1n, -
1 11a~· t'll: til' L'<lll ~C p.tllt~ 'l'e111cd 11\\lfl.' pr.1ct1 · 
L'.tl Or 111.1~t>c lx·l·.1u'c tl1C) r11a l..c \\11111~·11 
pan ! ~ "(11111ut 1>\L'T ~l...1rt,, ;ind the r1-.e an1l 
f:111 (Jf hc111l1nc~ v.:1~ ' 1111 l11ng1.·r ;1n 1,~ll1.' 
. \\ \)lllCfl had [tl de.LI \\Ith 
In October .1f 1977. aL·c11rdi11g 111 the 1:.111 
i~~ ue, of 1"hc' Nt'••' )'11rk {11111'.1 ~pcr1a l cdi!ihn 
of '' Fas l1ion~ 11f !hL' fiTI1c,," Perr)' Ell is 
showed skins th;il v.crc f11t1r i 11l·hc~ Jlxl\'t' 
lhc !<nee . Soor1. tl1c i111 11 l ~ kirt v. · a~ hrou~ l1t 
baqk in th1_• SO' s. at a 1i111l' " ·l1 t'11 v.·1•111,·n. 
inctuding. lll)'Sclf, sw11rt' thL')' \\ 11uld nC\'l'I 
pu! Oil an<1thcr. 111ini . ()f CtlU TSC Y.'C did _ 
In 1982. whc.ri \.\-'0111cn "ere ~ I i i! gt'!l111g 
u~cd to the 1111,n1. PC'IT)' E!l1' ft·aturc(l v. 1de. 
lul l. bcl<•Y. the knec ~ 1.. 1n~ \\ i1h ll\'1.·r - ~1Lc1\ 
,.- Jacket~ ao(I w1de-br1n1 hat1' r\ lv.a)·I> ;Lh .. ·ad 
11f his lime. Elli ~ Y.' a~ ~ct!i 11gan11thcr hcr11 
trend . 
N11v.·~ 11i.·1th 1t1c eurrcn~ , fall l·11llt'(' ti1Jn 1>_ 
hen1l incs have ;igain taken a tum. in the 
fom1 of slin1. calf-length ~ kins. tai lored fit 
and snuggl y w11rn . Fr11m P;1ri~ l'a111e a new 
ha! l· raze whieh h11 the A111cr1can Sl'Cnc arid 
added di111cnsio11 111 the 11e" skirt look .' 
Many "-'onicn . i11 1982, wanted .: !(J the~ t<J 
do a double-duty :11' v.:urk <'lothcs that ca11 
al so tum int11 g<1ing-o'u1 cl111hcs. \\' ith 1t1c 
change of sh1ics, fr1Jr11 pu111ps Ill flat s. ll r a 
change from a bu lk y w111J! 'wcatcr t1J :1 ~ilk 
blouse. YllU can changt' tht' wh11lc l1x1k tJf 
the new fall skirt . 
Hair is clearly gett ing shorter , but wfth a!I 
1he long-hair pOli sh-and vcrsatilit}' v.·hich is 
needed . According to the Bod.v Garlige. 
November issue , black v.·01r1en arc going 
alter 1he popular s1ylc 111 a goW cut . Fea-
1ured this year and next v.·ill be hair wh ich is 
,h,,rter 1111 1h1· ~id"'· l1111gcr 1n the tru111 an,! 
back. \\ith la\'cr~ ius l 111 !ht· crt1v. 11 11\· the 
- • · 1 
lll':l(i ' ' 
\l:1,l..1·u11 lt><.> 1' ,·ha 11i;111 _!! l . u.:l.. j l~. 11 tt111 
11<1.' taken .i 1ur11 f11r tilt' hl.·11,·r. 1.•spc•laJI~· f11r 
hl.i,I.. 11,11111·11 \\ 111·11 tl1c (>()', ;111,! 70·, ir1-
tr11\lll,'l'•l 11l 1ra l'11l11r 1)a ~1cl~ 11f l1111c grcf.'n 
;1 11d l1;1h~ ti!u,· ~. 1111h f;,i l.,,· c~' 1·J;1,l1l·~. hl;,i .. ·k 
1\11111t•11 g11t 111.,t iii tht• un1\cr-rcprl''e11tat111n. 
1,1r .11.· l111,·11l;1tt· fa .. 't' l' <l ll l1111k like :1 ni:1sk 1n 
I 1,!!hl 1 •f .Lll tht· ft.1,tc l~ \\ h 1ch tlt) n111 tu~hl1gh1 
,\ark ,)..111, 
' N1111. 1n the Stl '1'. 111akeupcu111p•1r1ics arc 
1111;1]1~ •a t~r1ng 111 the needs of the bla1·k 
"'-1111],·11 J11hn,11Tt Prlxiuc l ~ and 1:ashion Fair 
n,,,, ,!!I''-' u-. ,,,!) t1Jncs <)f a111b.:r. hrov. n. and 
Re\ 1,111 ._-,e11 v. cn t '<' t;1r a~ !111ntrodUl'C a 
·· l'oli shOO Amb~r Ct1llcl' t111n 1·· \\·h1ch u~c~ 
L'l'Pf'L'n. . a 1111 xturc tlfbrown anJ 111agcn ta . 
<!long v. ith sh<tdes ,,f purple and pi11k f11r !ht· 
f;1 l rcr · ~k1n 1 1t:d hl;tck wun1en. 
i~tir 11\t'll. the, 198tl'~ rneant a11 av.·ake-
11ir1g . N1\clon ~e r :ire till')' stuck in dull gre)'S 
llr n;11·y bltic ~ uit ~ . An intcrc~t j ng C<Jlor has 
·\·r11erl't! the r11er1· ., l'1)llection . a l'11lor_ that 
w;1"' 11r1l'l' ha11 11ed- rt•d a11d a sh;.idt· 111 r1·d. 
~ 1111- F11r L'yt:ni r1g v.·ear. v.·ith a red ~il k tic 
:l11d a 1u .>;ed11 suit. 11r_1na)'bc a pink wool 
'\\'<.·~t .. ·r . bold <.'1Jlors hai:c crcepcd into !he 
SO~s·man v. arclTlJbc . 
·1·t· >;turt'' l1a,·c L'hanged al so . N(1 111orc 
~t~ndard c11t tun 1lr gabardine for t!xlay's 
111an . He can now be fo und in leather. ur 
"'- IXll blcnds.'!:i lip 11n shoe~ ha\'C taken the 
pl are of lace - up~ fur e' 'cning wear. and the 
ox.ford and arg)'lc ~tick ~ uf1he 20's arc bark 
' 
• 
f1JT ca~ual w..-ar . 
·rhe big afr11 ~ (If the 60 ' ~ arc . replaced v.'ith 
rnuch sh11rtcr. 1a il11rcd look~ . Men aren' t 
afraid lo v.'car their hair nalur.i.lly and many 
r11orc arc shc1 wi11g up in hair salons instead 
11f barber shops. 
What docs i! all 111can ·~ Men and women 
;.ire pu1tir1g 111orc Care in10 the way they 
ltlOk . People arc n1l longer confonn1ng to 
the c!olhe~. the i: lti!hcs arc confonning to 
the person and 1heir individual lifestyles. 
1·~c tri ck now is to fiQd ou1 what is right for 
you and rrake a change. if need be. to_a 
rnore versatile V.'ay of overall dressing. fi'om 
head to .toe . Versatility is !he key to success-
ful grooming and dressing in 1983 . 
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air 
Black hair , , . there's something special 
about it . . . it's long , .. it's short .. , it's 
free , . · .it's tailored, , . it's fierce , .. and 
its HOT! ... but most of all it's service-
able. , 
While. the holiday seaso11 presents little 
time to ''style and profile'' 
ir~· still desired to have a 
looks like you did, 
in the m_irro1-, 
hairstyle that 
Today's young Black men and wome11 are 
I 
on the move, a11d ''Monday Mornings'' 
keeps them moving in style. 
The best aspects of the new styles is not 
just the good look, but the variety of them 
. .. a variety to makd your holliiays even 
move special. 
Monday Mornings ' gives each /iead of 
hair a life of its' own. , . a sryle of its' own. 
No Mo lzea.ds are alike a11d Monday Morn-
ings realizes this. Monday Mornings and 
You ... ·a great combination, check out the 
photos and see for yours_el ! 
All photos courtesy of 
Monday Mornings 
1638 R Street, N: W, 
Suite 22 
(202)328-6510 
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hoosing Your 
i:~ J 
a rd robe 
with dollars and sense 
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Yes, ii is possible lo be budget co11scious and stil.1 dress like this ... 
b) Jenil' l' Ar1nstr11n1:: 
Hillt11p S1arr"rill'r 
' Do you rc'!1ember when faded jeans. 
pa.!¥hed clothes and anny navy surplus were 
the rage? The poorer you looked 1he be11er. 
Well this is 1982 and times have changed . 
With millions unemployed and millions of 
others harassed by the high cos! of living, 
cheap is no longer chic. But you don ' t have 
to go around looking like Little Orphan An· 
nie jus1 because innarion has hit you where 
it hurts.. The key to looking good lies 1n 
shopping right . 
Wi th the cost of sweaters slarting at 
$40.00 and the cosl of a winier coat slarting 
al SI00.00, it's getting tha1 more and more 
buying clothes is like making an. invesl-
ment . You wouldn ·1 buy a diamond ring just 
because it was on sale, nor would you buy a 
• 
, 
' 
car jusl because you like !he color. When 
making lhese purchases you shop around 
and lry to get the highest qualily for the lease 
amount of money. The same should apply 
when you're buying clothes . Dressing rich 
takes I~ money 1han you mighl imagine . It 
lakes "1i0re than dollars . It takes 'fashion 
sense and anyone can have it . 
Invest in one good piece . One well 
selected piece should coordinate with a 101 
- ' of things you already ha,ve . Bui re&mber 
signature ilems don't come cheap. Fabu lous 
fabrics . wonderful workmanship and de· 
lica!e delailing will cost you. But in the long 
run it will be worth it . Paying a high price 
for a coat tha1 you'll wear year after year is 
better than paying less money for something 
that's going to fall apart after a few monlhs 
of wear. FashioJJ_ desipr, Willi Smith sug-
' ( 
I 
• 
' 
• 
Stepping out . 
gests 1ha1 one special purchase be a short 
black leather skirt or something that looks 
like lea1her . He says tha1 1ha1 skirt will 
ma1ch practically any big swealer and be 
worn again and again . 
But that big investment can be anything 
1hat suils your style and your budge! . Per-
haps a well construc1ed blazer woul~ more 
suit your laste . When you're wearing a 
fantastic designerolazer. \l;f\o · s going guess 
you ' re we8!ing your roo111n1a1e's old swea-
1er underneath it? Bui lhe inves1men1 
doesn't have lo a designer ite.m. There are 
plenty of fabulous fakes around and pro-
ducts designed by stores and lesser known 
designers, ~ch arc also good . 
If you don ' t have the m,, .. - :f to invesr in a 
whole piece , fashion editor Nina Hy, sug-
gesls you invest in a fev.' accessories . 11aLr 
of brighl green or yellow s.tockings, she 
said, will make a whole ou1fi1 look new. 
Ano1her accessory choice is a hat , perhaps 
in black or grey . According to Hydo- "-lack is 
the dominaling color this winter She said , 
'' In hard economic limes when people want 
clothes 10 last. black comes back . It's som-
ber and suils !he mood of the times. 11 goes 
with brighls. Black and grey are .the big 
fashion colors this year f9r day and nigh!! ~ 
But before buying any1hing you should 
ask yourself these questions : ls; it versatile? 
Can ii be wom both day and n1gh1? Does ii 
suit my lifes1yle? How well is ii made? How 
do you care for ii? Is the sryle flattering? Is it 
a classic? 
If you ask yourself the{e'question!,before 
purchasin!! 'OITI("fhing and'seri~sl)' consid-
er thf ar~'M'."rs . you an be sure thal you've 
made an invrst1nent you ' ll treasure . 
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Santa Claus and The Kid 
h\ J 11hn Hla l. l' 
tiillt11p ~lafl'" ri11•r .,-
. . Oh 11was10 he easy. sC> Ver}' easy! As he big surpnses this Christmas kid . ·· As he 
""as preparing 10 leave, he went up the .kid 
;ind k11elt down in front ofhi1n . ''Okay, now 
don't tell your paren1S that Santa Clause 
ca11le tonight. this is jusl our litt le secret . ·· 
··Santa Clause . . · · 
·· Yeah .. .. 
'" Aren ' t you going to drink and cal lhe 
milk and cookies I left for you?"" 
slipped into the window, atiired i11 a Santa 
C laus sUi1. ~ rcn1cmlxrcd that nos1algic 
line: ·· 11 was !he 11ight before Christn1as. 
and.all through 1hc h11usc, 1101 a creature v.·as 
st irring; not C\'en a 111ousc . · · He laughed . 
inside, yes. that' s h1Jv.' ~I went . If nobody' 
\l.'3S awake.- not cvc11 a n1ousc : then it was 
the perfect ti111e f{>r a .. a.burglary! He fell 
a painful rumble 1n h1!o .~111111ach. and he 1ricd 
to tel l himself 1t v.·a~n · 1 his conscience. but 
llle burglar was becoming annoyed . He 
grumbled and went over lo the table . As he 
1 dtl"-'ned the food. he winced as the n1ilk mel 
the fifth of Jack Daniel's he drank earlier . 
indigestion . 
, He landed st>ftly~ inside !he livi ng ro1Jt11 
and for a brief rninutc, he st1xx1 there soak-
ing 'Up the: a1r110sphere that brought hat' k 
warn1 memonc~ of his shon -li\·cd child-
tiood. A Christrnas tree stood before him 
' f like a si lcn1 senital a~ nc: smelled the fresh 
pine and the kaleidt1st·opc of glittering~­
Jaridand shin)' Chris1n1::l~ bulbs sn1iled and 
~nked at hin1 . c·r1sµ packaged presenls 
dotted tl;ie carpeted lll)l.lr. and uOOer the tree 
he no ticed a W()(x1car~ ing of baby Jesus ir1 
the mant1r . Alan11cd. hi: caught hin1self. He 
dismissed \11h.11 he brieOy felt . huffed in-
side. and said the whole aff11ir was co111 · 
'ft:rcialism an)'" 'ay . He: rubbl!d his hands 
t~ether. the task lay bcf,irc hint . Earlier he 
~": the parents snc::tk the preSt'nts in chc 
rwuse. and now all he had to do v.·as clear 
0.1-1,1 the assorted Valuabll'S, apd ·find a good 
price for it on the streets. Besides. no one 
wo uld be suspici,1us of Sa11ta Claus . And if 
by chance he did s1u111blc upo11 a co·p with 
his bagful of lt)()I, he " ·ouldjust explain that 
he was . : . well S:1n1a .... Ctaus!_l'rc laughed. 
and it came out hard and 1:ynical . Then <l,S he 
began to stuff the, l?Ol in his bag. he heard a 
soft voit·e ·behind h1n1 
·· is that )'OU Sant:i Clause ·.1• • 
i Inst inctively l1C " 'hl't'led around t'!utch-
~ng a small p_i.stol i'r~ his L"l1;1c p..x:kct . It was a 
kid! He " 'as dress~d 111 l'hl',·kercd pajan1as, 
and.li!tle rabbit s li~pcn. CtJv~·rl·d hi s feet_ and 
pecked coy]}' up J<l \.\o'ard h1n1 . Damn-he 
thought. the kid "'a~ fl1ul1ng up the opera-
tion . Now he had to humt1r th<.'.' kid and kec:p 
hint quiel lx'cau~e he rouldn·1 get c~ught­
ne\'er again . 
''U h . )"l'S ii"~ s ":1n1:1 Cl:lUSl·."" he an -
S\.\o"Crcd . ''N1l \.\o' kCl'P }'llUr \ '() iC(" q11ict. be -
cause we don ' t " 'a111 111 \.\o'ake up your p;u-
e nls . · · 
The little boy drl)ppi!•I his hea(I shy I)' . and 
rubbed his rabbit slippers :il·ross the flo1.lr . 
·· san1a Claus ... ·· 
'' Yeah kid ."" the burglar ans" ·ered as he 
continued 10 fill up the bag . 
··Wh:i• arc }' l"l..I tak l'n bac k )'Our pre-
s'ents?·· 
··wetl. llh. ches~ arc defecti ve ioys kid . 
l llc elves in the North Pole did11 "t quite 
make them righ1 . I have to take: these bat'k. 
and bring )'OU back SOTllC gl'1txl CO}'S to play 
with .·· 
< 
··oh. I see." ; the l1tll•· boy answered 
contently as he' ~uck a finger up his nose . 
·· You know San!r. Clause. I al"·ays " 'anted 
10 see~ou . My friends ac S(~hool are nx:an . 
they say you aren"t real, but I always knew 
you were real .·· 
The burglar stood up and · surve)'cd the 
room ·for '3.nymore . forgotten valuables . 
··Yeah' kid. youtt:ll l- 111 l "m for real . "" 
··Santa Clause . '' 
··Yeah kid . and keep your \'Oi..:e dov.·n . ·· 
· · 1 ·m sorry. but I just wanted 10 know if I 
am getting new presents . I like my old ones. 
but I always gel pajamas and slippers . I was 
a good boy this year, n1aybe 1 ·ti get son1e• 
thing new . ·· 
He had slung the big over his shoulder 
an~ was about 10 go . '"Oh you"ll get some 
• 
• 
• 
~t91l fl"•,.,,,../ c,,, StwJ..,. lw 
He was half\'-·ay ihrough the w indown. 
when the kid slopped him again . 
''You"re goin.g_pp1he chimney to ride the 
Tl'Lnlll'l'r arcn"t f ou ·.) ·· 
··uh . i1 's easie r this way . I parked 
Rudolph and the guys around the comer . 
Kinda hard to make those rooflop landings 
s<)n1etimes . ·· -
~As he put one leg out bf the wi ndtJW. and 
struggled ~o keep the fake white beard out of 
his eyes, a curious thing happened to the 
' burgiar- he fell. " 'ell he felt regret ! 
:·Goodbye Santa Clause,·· the kid whis-
pcreJ fron1 !he shado \.\o'S v.•herc he stood . 
·· And thanks for con1ing by . " 
He fl·l1 a"'k"'ard on the " 'indow ledge 
\.\o' ith his loot s lung O\'er his back and the 
little kid waving goodbye . It was downright 
..:111barrassing! He swept the rcgrel as ide, 
<111J let the hard. bitter anger 'wcll up inside 
llf hir11 ;1ga in . He pul hi s othCr leg in the 
\.\o"indow, but-----he still felt bad . He turned 
around 10 lake one last look at the: kid . It was 
the kid 's eyes. the~· secn1cd to hold him . 
They had tha1 " ' ide -open gaze 11f innocence 
and trust . In that world. Santa Claus. elves. 
magic. fairies. and n.'i,nlicl'T\.\o'Cre real. Life 
hadn '1 become a pill' of insurance pay -
1nen1s . tax returns. ulcers. and the constant 
s truggle . The kid' s eyes w~rcn't dead and 
\.\o'ithout hope or joy and in1agina1ion like 
. \.\o"ell . . his. He could steal ma1erial 
obJl'CIS. but he found out that he could never 
:.1eal J. little kid' s dreams. 
·· Here kid . You keep these toys and even 
thoughct1ryh· not as 'good as the ones 1·11 
bring you_ latcr. you'll be alright ." " 
The kid was surpri sed . ·'Thank )'OU S:1nta 
Clause . ·· 
The bur!gar grumbled to himself about 
11<1! ha\' ing the stuff for his line of work. and I 
spread the presenls rapidly across the Ooor. 
Then he called the kid toward hin1 . 
··si nce Santa Claus knows you've been 
good ; he 's going ro give you a special gif1 . 
llie ~urglar' lt)()k our a shiny medallion . 
·· sanca Clause has had this for a \"CT)' long 
lin1e . And now since you're so good. he 's 
going to give it to you . ·· 
llie kid 's eyes lit up like the lights. !!_.ar_ I 
l<lrid. and C hri s tn1as bulbs o n the tree . 
o t1 b q )'l thanks Santa Clause . ·· 
·· 0on ·1 mention it kid . ·· 
As lhe burg"lar trudged to the " ' indow and 
was about110 lea\'C. he couldn ' t help but 
smile . He turned around one r'ast tin'IC . 
'' Hey ,kid ."' 
'· Yl:s . Santa Clause ... 
·· Merry Christma:; . · · 
'Ilic burglar jumped outside and began 10 
wiil k . 11 was beginning to sno'°" . and up 
:1h~cad. he sa"· a group huddled together in 
each othc:r 's warmness and happiness sing-
ing Christinas carols . And as he began to 
whistle. he lhought out aloud : "' Maybe it's 
time I went straight . .. Then as he began to 
catch snowflakes with his hand. he thoughr 
some more : ··well, at least for the holi -
d11ys . · · t 
.Exclusive! Starting Friday, Dec. 10th 
K-B CINEMA 
5100 Wisc. Ave. • 363-1875 
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''Heaven'' Strikes Home 
(( 't •111111111•r/ /1r11111111 i.: ~ /fl} 
11~ H: 11 l1l• r1 .. tl \\ ;1r1I" ' 
ll illlt lj) s 1 ~ff11 ri l t• r 
\Vatker said he alsl) le:tn1cd fro111 the l'X -
perience of perfom1ing an.c,;cerpc fro111 the 
pr0d u cti1in tif WDV~1 's ··~1 or 11i11g 
Break . ·· 
Along with W:1lker. Se\'l'ral 111her <ll'lt1rs 
and actresses o f ··s trike '' said talking l1l 
person similar to their char;1cters prepared 
them. 
~1onica White . " 'ho pla)'Cd tvl rs . Jat·k-
son. Hollis· 111othcr. t11ld l1f her ~pcric 11cc . 
White said shf t:1lkcd Ill a " '<IT \•t·c· s 111oth..:r 
" 'hd ··tus1 her sor1. :111d <Ill ~ l1e got 1vas a 
reg istered lt.'.'Cte r ;111ll a flag. " 'hi.:11 t'<1uld 
never con1pe r1sa1c tier ft1 r the l11ss l)f lier 
son . 
.. 
DeliVl'ri11g an cffl'Cli\'C pc rf(1 rn1;1nCl' . 
Whfte also inct1rp<1ra1cd lier oti~cr>ati11n 11f 
the elderly i11t(> ht' r character . 
·r ak 1 ng. t1 11 the Tl l le 11f ·1·(1 111 . H• 1! I is · t><:" i 1-
de red " ·ifc. 2 l -)• t·ar-11ld Rhllnll <t l .y11..:t1 
gives a n1ca11i 11gfl11 pi.' rfor111<1nCl' . 
L)·nch bcg:111 SILill)'ir1g ···rl111i · · this pa:.! 
sun1n1er. a11d seci. thl• rl1le ai. line 1·ery t'l11sc 
to realil)'. ··T(1ni l1:1s a h<trJ tin1e l"(1111pre -
hcnding " "hat Hol lis t1a' t-..·en 1l1r11L1g. l1 ht.· -
Cause shc "s 11e \'er tx~e111l1crl·."· ":1icl L)·r1t·h 
Being in till' w11rld JJfl' n1iere. \Ve~ll')' 
hir11si:lf " 'as prl'SCllt f11r 1t1e rel1cars:1l-. :1~ 
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" 'ell as the performance . This w;1s an un-
usual occufre nce . 
Lci111ard Thomas . '' Han1n1er ." · said, ·· It 
les1ed our creativi ty and craftsn1;111ship . ' · ··I 
like that."' he added . 
While the play was we ll wrilten . I found 
~hortcomings in not beintable to sec Ho llis· 
: haracter from a moment before !he war. As 
, 
~ . it leaves litt le to L'Ompare his pcrs11nality 
lo. hllt does not rui11 the ' lory . 
Wes ley uses the extreme lo e,;press liol -
li s · condition . but the repeated hollering and 
no) bei ng able tc) C(1pc. at the end of every 
S(·cne . becomes expec1cd after the firs t fetv 
scenes. 
Despite the few flaws. a s tr<>ng support -
ing i.·ast inc luding Edward Snyder . who por-
trays a white vet who returns 10 fht' lJ. S . Ill 
bccon1e a hippy . and a good tech11it·11I crew. 
thi s play works . Lighti ng and Sllllnd cffecls 
play :1 11 i1npt1rtant role and arc hith(lled " 'ell . 
Thl' seriousness of this disturbir1g story 
t·a11n11t tlC l)\'cr-c:mphasized . '!'he pliglit 11f 
thL- Black veteran has often bce11 do\.\o·n-
~1l ;1 }· ed . al l1ng with the signific;111l·c ti f the 
111!c 11f the "'ar: 
1\ s lt111g as plays such as ·· strike Hea \'Cn 
011 l"he Fat·e·· Cl1n1inue. son1eh(1w. the cr-
il'S of lhl• frl1ublcd vcter:ins shall tru l)' ht.· 
t1t• :1rd . 
Rock: 
ti~ I t•rr i I ~ rt't' 
I l il ll •• 11 't :1ff\\ ri lt·r 
\\
1:1shingt1•11. I> c· .. N11\· .:!9, 198 ::! - Jo 
sleek hl:1..: I. :111ll ":1r1(! leather . l "cm· Sc11t1 
Sl.'i7:ed til l' 'cagl' the r11ike and . 
ther1 . 1l1c c rll"(l ac South"•e st "s Wax 
~1usct1 r11 r11\: k 11ightspoc. l:1st MlJnday e\•e-
n1ng . 
, 
Adr11iri11g rl·,·11r1! Jllt'l llllters . cl:1pping 
rot' k ..:1111r1liisscurs. l"' itching groupies. arid. 
e\'t'11 . t1r1 ~ u s pc: c 1ir1g COlJri sts-who had wan -
dered i11 t•x pct• t ing to wi1ness 1he hisrory of 
these Unilcd States p;trading i11 " 'ax across 
the s1:1ge- r11 ;1y ha\'C. in fact. wi1nes~d 
hi stt1~· ll ll \~· a~ . 
Sc1ltl. \\·ho debuted lase spring with his 
albu111. cnfitlcd .\it11p)' . ··1·cff}' Sctitt"". 011 
!he Etl'ktr:1 t:1bel. pcrforn1cd four ("UIS fror11 
the " 't1rk : '" Believe in1 a J)rean1··. ··slie 
D(1n·1 Bl·l o r1g 111 Mc··, '' Dead Inside a 
Drea111··. ar1J ··Ovt•r ancl Over Again·· . 
litcr:ill)' i110a111 ing 1t1c: 111ixed hut 111odes1 
i.'Ttll\"d . 
As 1110\•ing txxl il's fi lle.(I the ai sles \.\o' ith 
dar1t·c an(I '' all o t1t' " l'ntt1usias111. Sc111t in-
trodu red S(J•11e l ~l·ver - tx·f11re -heard tunes. 
• inl' I ud i 11 g. · · U 11dt'TC, l\'Cr 1 ~1 <111 · · a rid · ·Ji 11ti · · , 
\.\o'hich he liubb<:d · ·,1 crihtitc Ill I!! frit•nd' · . 
Si nt·c the dchtit :1 lhL1r11. tl1e ·rcrry Scott 
Bar1d- \.\o·hict1 t'1111sistcd 11f a h:1ssist. a per· 
..:u ss il111ist. :1 , tn.1111111c:r. a kl·yboard player. 
:ind ~c(1t 1 . the ](•;id gt1itar :111d V(lCal-;-has 
e~pandc(I . 11ow 1,1 i11ctude a scct111d lead 
guitari'I a~ \\'t•l l as t\.\oo fe111ale background 
\·1x·:1li st.;, . 
U11f1 1r1u 11;1tel}' and p<lssihl)• due to the 
··s(Jfli l· 11a111r..: 1lf rock 11111s ic ''. the young 
ladies <.:1J ll!ll rio t 1-oe l1earcl t)\'cr the pcnctra1-
i11g gui tar ~1i l <JS and !)<J\.\o'Crftil drun1s. l "hc 
instr11n1er11acio 11 1v;1s ex..:e jJfio nally cffel·-
t i\·c:: 0 11 the oll1er h:1nd . hO\.\o'C\'er. the back-
tl p \'lx·als 1\·t' re ... f:1in1 . 
S..:otr blc11ds " ';1 n11 scnsualif)' with s tan-
• .~ 
. '- r 
" 
I , 
Jard hardrtic k tat t imes}: yet 1he results arc 
a11ything else except standard . With past 
L' redi1s from Parliament Funkadel ic and 
Osiri s. Sctltl has transfomled a style that 's 
all is own-a fusion of soul . blues. rock and 
even a lit t le acid. which was at limes re-
' 111i nisce nt o f Jimi Hendrix. . 
·rc1 describe the l)·rical and musical scope 
(1f Scott' s 111l1s1c would be d iffi cull s ince it 's 
much easier to equate the artist with Bad. 
Contpany. B .B. King . George C linton . and 
of course Hendrix . 
On the con1rary. though . how easy is ii to 
imagine. to comprehend such a combina-
ton '.' Frankly . to appreciate Scott 's music is 
to feet Scott ' s music- a feeli ng much Ike 
th;1t experie nced when wet fl esh meets 
ch<1rged rnctal : e l ecirocution ·~ ... no ... 
e lectril' ity ! 1 
Many of Scott 's songs were taken from 
hi s albun1. Clearly. the most received c\Jt . 
ho wever . was_ ··over and Over Ag~in '.' 
" 'hich is presently being considered for s in· 
gle release in the near future . 
Another popular l' Ut from the album re-
ceived playi ng time on WHU R: '' It Will 
c\Jmc: Bac k To You·· acqua inted Howard 
s tudents la~ t spring. with the Terry Scott 
' ' B~f¥l phcnon1ena . 
< • !!}ctdental\y. the 7:30 show was spon-
sored by New Sounds Prgductions. an agen-
cy which represent varioUs attis ls across the 
nation . Other rock groups under the pro-
ductiClns contract inc lude Jade (a three-man 
black rock -jazz ense11tble). !he Mitch Ker-
nus Group. and Peggie Blue and Blue Perl . 
·r erry Sco11 is undoub1cdly the agency ·~ 
111fst promising investn1en1 ; he has been de-
scri bed in the Washi ngton Posl as ··a con-
fident rock ~ingcr " 'hose voice isn ' t easily 
characterize\:!·· . he or rather. the Terry Scott .. 
Band . is talent \.\o"Orth watching . 
PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS A HOWARD W KOCH PRODUCTION AIRPLANE II THE SEQUEL · ROBERT HAYS 
JULIE HAGERTY · LLOYD BR DGES · CHAD EVERETT · WILLIAM SHATNER · DIRECTOR Of PHITTOGRAPHY JOE BIROC. ~.S.C. 
PRODUCED BY HOWARD W KOCfi ·WRITTEN AND DIRECTED BY KEN f NKLEMAN ·A PARAMOUNT PICTURE:.-····-···--~ 
.(>\l . . <QOI '!L \'l ' ' ' "b , P••••"·"•"'P'(•<J•~•<<>W~'-C'• ~ "''"''"'""'"'e\l • ~ 1 \\; : 
<' . --- . 
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PG l'MEllW. GUllANCE SUGGESTID~ 
' SOME MATEA IA.l ..., NOTH sun AILE FOR CHILDAt:" 
, 
Opens J>ecember 10th at a theatre near yo11. 
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!Jernard Perry (31) dri,·es around a pie set by tean1n1ate Chauncey Terry (53) 
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PROFILE: 
DONNA WOOD & GLORIA 
BAYLOR 
11} l·:1rl1~1n l . ~ll' li.ard 
llilll~•v S1aft"\\ritt'r 
Imagine this: One q_f your fo remost op-
ponents in high school suddenly walks on 
your college baskelbJ!ll team and you soon 
becon1c the best of friends . Sound a little 
far -fetched '! Well. fo r Bisonette,s Gloria 
(Cathy) Bayl6'r and Donna Wood , that is 
j usl what happened . 
The tv.·o nati.,.c Wash·ingtonian co -
captai ns of the women' s basketball team are 
the bcs!-known duo on ttte squad . If it were 
not for exterior differences in !hem, you 
l'Ould swear that Jhcy both came out of the 
same n1otd . Thev are tfwr much alike . 
. ' Bot~ of then1 prodUc1s of the D.C . public 
schools. and !his is only the second season 
th'at e ither Wood or Baylor has been on 
athletic scholarship at Ho ward . Because a 
cit)·-widc teachers ' strike cut so deeply into 
the 11]78 school seaso n. both women found 
1hcn1scl\'CS without scholarship offers by 
the 1ir11c !hey graduated in June, 1979. 
Baylor in tum wal ked on Ho ward's team in . 
her fre shman season . and Wood spent her 
first year at Florida A & M. 
Wood transferred to Howard in her soph-
on1orc yar and obtained walk -on slatus on 
the tcan1 . Since Baylor did not received a 
sc holars hip in her seco nd year as a 
B isoncttc , she had to quit basketball in order 
to work her wax through school . II was not 
until las! season that eithef· player-both 
now seniors-received scholarships . 
The two were adversaries on diffcrCnt 
teams from their junior high school through 
high school years . Surpri sing ly enough, it 
was not unti l their senior year in high 
school . ""'hen they played on the same team 
incredible spirit in both women . Wood and 
Baylor do not Qflly comprise lhe most recog-
nized duo on the team; they are also two of 
its most v1x:al cheerleaders. ·'They generate 
a lot of spirit,.. Tyler affirmed . ''They 
pump us up. '' ', 
Wood is the spunkier of ttre two . Loud 
hand s laps with ·teammates. words of 
encouragement and stem instructions are all 
main staples of the 5' 8" forward's practice 
sessions. When she steps in the gym, one 
gets the impression that she looks forward to 
practice . Said Baylor: ·' It 's impossible to be 
as energelic as Donna . '' 
Baylor and Wood both have their ow~ 
unique style of basketball . ''Cathy 's more 
of a finesse player while Donna· s a more 
physical type. " explained Tyler. 
Baylor averaged 4 .3 points a game and 
\\a~ the Bisonettes ' second-leadin'g shoc-
blocker ( 8) last season at the forWard posi-
tion, appearing in all 25 contests . With the 
talented 6-3 center Claudia Eaton stil l on the 
inj ured list, Baylor has had to fill in at the 
back-up cen1e r position . At 5~ 1 0: Baylor's 
stats are not expected to improve greatly this 
Season. 
That wa s evident last Friday in the 
Bisonettes ' big loss to North Carolina Staie . 
Baylor sa.,.., little action agains1 the Wolf-
pack 's 6-8 cen1er and manged one field goal 
on th~e night . 
Wood , who led the team· in field goii.I 
percentage ( .480) and was second in steals 
(42) and rebounding (6.2/game). wound up 
with a scoring average of 8 . 1 points a game 
in 24 appearances last sc;a.son. 
Are ~h wo me n..arlPirited in the class-
r°"~ as they are o n the court? 
---------------------------------------·----~----------------------! in an all -star game. 1hat they became ac-
quainted with each o ther . 
' · Both of us do what we know we have to 
do ." asserted Baylor . who is majoring in 
public re lations and minoring in computer 
science. 
• • 
S_tats & Facts Indoor Track Season 
Wh ile the 111c:11', a1hlc11 .. · prograr11 ""kt 
va~ t l }' grO" ing 111 the l"l' "" r111c:i. Jul· 11• such 
Spllrt i> as fOlltball . ba"kctbal l. ,, .,.,1r11n1ing. 
track. the "- Omen ·, ath lc l1l· prl•grar11 ""''l' 
just gettiitg undem.ay. i;l ll" c·,.l'T. 11 dill11111 
take the program lo ng to prosper a rid yield , 
that those ""·ho " 't>rked hard I ll bu ild the 
Opens at George Mason 
' . 
• 
• 
program i:x pe..:ted it ro ·rhr0ugh the }' l' ;t r-. 
the H<'"" ard Uni vcr..1 t} \\ 0111cn · s athll'I rl· 
prllgra111 has had trc nicndnus sul·cci.s 1n 
bu1 ld1ng s1)111e 11f che fi nci.1 fcn1a le college 
ach lc!cs . He rc \ire "0111u in1portant f;1.: ts 
aboL1t che ~hap1ng of Ho ,,.,•ard Un 1 ,·crs1 1 ~· · ,, 
fine \\ , 'Jll l'11·, ath letic pri.1gran1 . 
TH~ STATS 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
by Josc1Jt1 8Lrrri.-; 
liilltop Staffwriler 
WON BY HOW ARD WOMEN 
Basketball- 198 l - 8 ~ MEAC Charnpion 
Sv.·imming- 1979 Nati11nal Black Cha111 -
Trat: k- 11)79-80 and 1980-81 ~1 EAC 
("ha111pi11n . 198 1-82 MEAC 1..·ross coun-
t~· l' t1;1n1pit111 · pion 
• 
THE FACTS 
LANDMARKS IN HOWARD 'S 
FEMALE ATHLETICS 
BY THE DECADES 
tnany sc hool like Old Dominion . Cheyney 
Stale, and Delta Stale became known for 
their won1e n · s Sports as well as their men 's . 
' Howard ' s fe male athletics de part1nent fol -
lowed suit . Winsome Davidsqn. a five -foot -
11.' ( ';1rl11111 IJ•t·l.ar<I 
llilllc111 ~l:1ff11rilt• r 
"!'he ur1ive rs1I } trat: k tl':lr11 ""·il l kick off 11s 
indl>Or seas11n thi !-. Sunday and again next 
Saturday, De;:l'TJlhcr. l ltl1 . in Cv.'o invi1a-
1iona l n1et' IS al Georgl' f\-1 a~l1n 1n Fai rfa.x. 
Va . 
Ho.,.,ard"s fc1nale lra l· k o;t c r~ v.•111 cornpt.•1e 
in Sund:1y' s ;1! 1-""'o nier1 n1ccc , and .,.,•ill bc 
joined by lhe n1en {Jn the fo llo""'ing Satur-
day . Te:1n1s fr1in1 n111~ f area st·hool s ""' ill 
p:1r1ici(J<1le in fhl' eve r1 1 ~ . 
Sunda)··s aff:iir " 1l l 111ark the first ind01.1r 
track and field l'onipctition to be held at 
Georg.r .'1.1:ts(>n. v..'hich boasts a nev.• 111ul1i-
purposc fi i:ld l1ouse . 
· · 11 " ' 1 ~ de~ igned with !rack in n1ind . ·· 
said G~1 field coach Jan1cs Stewan of the 
fac ili1y. which houses a 200-•11e ler lrJ<: k and 
a 60-yard straight -a\\'a)'. 
Head coach Will ian1 ~1oultric said that 
the two n1eets will be ll S~·ful in evaluating 
team p-..:rsonnel. '' You get a chance to sec 
"-'here you are .·· said l\-1oul1rie . 
Moultne v.. ill particularly be lool.ling for 
the successor to Ed Si 111s, lead-off n1;1n o n 
las t sea s on·~ NCAA re cord -breaking 
(3 :02 .66) 4x400mm ( 1600 nieter) team . 
'Sims. Richard Lovis . Davi(! Charlton and 
• 
-
OJi, ·cr llridgcs joined skills to becon1e (and 
;ire l'UITc ntlyl ranked 11umbcr one 1'1 the 
"" o rld . "l"heir 11n1l' is the fastest lime run by 
:in}' co.!!cgia1e r11ile n:lay tean1 . 'fhrec fresh -
11tt=n- Dt1nald J]at1lc. Rober1 Lockett . and 
Kenn~· \V1l s11n- arc poss ible heirs to the 
vacant positi o11. Sims graduated last May . 
Thc:-.e t...,.·o 0 L1tings will be especially im-
portant cu the Bison field athletes . most of 
wh(1111 . l'>ct'3U .".>C of almost no facil~ies on 
• 1..· ar11pu~. have had little practice in their re-
o; pecti,·c l'\"ent:. . 
Ste"'art said the coaches · ·will actually 
do on-lht: -Job ceat·hing while they (the ath-
lcti:s) l'Or11pe1c at !he facility . ·· 
· · w i: have l>On1e quality compe1ition in 
thi s area. ·· explained Moultrie . who said he 
would r11i1 use a specific offensive strategy 
for either n1eet . 
· 'George1ow11 runs gtXxi 1n the middle 
di stances . Old Dominion is good in the mile 
relay . We 're j us1 going Ill try to be compet i-
ti\•e all lhl· 1in1c . 
c 
··A 101 of 1i111es I think that people overtax 
the mental aspccls . .. and ... lake away 
the fun (lUt (lf !rack, · · he said . ''The things 
we look for early [are] to try 10 reduce the 
n1en1at crr.1rs, sec where we are physically 
. and have some fun .'" 
1920's: Maryrose Ree ves (later Mrs . 
llen ) found~d th,S R,hysical educalion pri;t-
am fo r won\Cn-al Howard University . Her 
ilosophies built a strong and effective 
hysical education pr1igram . A modern 
eleven inch center from Nassau in the Baha- ""~-~-"="-"'=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:-=! 
mas became the first fema le athlele to be 
ce group was fonned in the late 20 's al 
Howard by herdepartmcnl . Numerou s pcr-
fonnances were given in the Disrnet of 
olumbia as well as other, large c ities . 
1940's : Theodore ' ' Ted ' ' Chambers 
aJnC to Howard to coach football . He saw 
some oulstanding ft;male athletg.s while 
coaching at high !>Chool and while in the 
Army. He discussed the possibility of form-
, 
ing a women's track 1ean1 . Mrs . Allen did 
not favor the idea . Dorothy Ingram , a young 
lady from Germany, who came 10 Howard 
while her husband was s1a1ioned at Fort 
Bclvo ir . Virginia, was informed that there 
was no track team . However , Chambers 
arranged for her to work with the men 's 
track squad . She particip"tcd in many in-
door and outdoor meets . winning frequent -
ly . .. 
1960's: Mrs . Ingram wo n a silver medal 
in the 1964 Olympics . representing her na-
tive Genn~y ... Howard 's women par-
ticipated in swimming classes when the new 
Burr Gymnasium opened in 1966. Women 
gradually improved in the spOrt . One 
woman . Sandra Arrington . made the men' s 
varsity team , and excell.:d so wel l that other 
CIAA members ruled that competition was 
for men only . 
1970's: Women ' s athletics was on the 
upsw1n . The AIAW was formed . and 
' 
recrui ted at Howard University . She also 
became 1he fi rst female a1hle1e from Ho-
ward 10 be recruitclt by a)professional team . 
· She now plays for1 the Philadelphia Foxes . 
Other spons bc~n . The word go1 around 
that Howard was interested in female 
Howard Grapplers on (he Move 
athletes , and young women from local high 
schools became interested . 'fhe firS t pro- 11~ ~la1111tli l-"i11dlalt•r 
l·lillt11p ~laff" ril e r 
spccts to try out for women's tra..::k included 
Eslher Stray, former Olympian. Karen ' The Howard University Grapplers wres-
Daniels . and Sherry James. These women tied their ""·ay to a second-place fin ish in a 
partic ipated in the Indoor AAU (Amateur tri-match at BurT Gymnasium last Tuesday . 
Athletic Union) in Madison Square Garden. Inc luded in the match were John Hopkins 
New Yoik . S1ray won the 1975 AAU 400 University of Bal timore, Maryland .and 
meters C.flampionship , and in 1977 the Mile George Washingto n University of D .C . 
" 
. Relay team won its event in the famous In the opening match. the George Wash-
Penn relays. It was the flTSt lime they had ington wrestlers proved to be too much for 
ever done so . John Hopkins as they subs1ant1ally out-
1980 's: Four women were named to the pointed them by a score of 36-9 . 
198 1-82 All America team ; RU:per1a In the second match. Howard blasted 
Ch:irles. Kim Brooks. Dorothy Wilson, and John Hopkins by a score of 44- 12 , setting 
Debora Murphy. Other women were named the stage for a· first-place wrestle-off with 
to the National Black College/University George Washington . During the match. 
All -America te;un . and the Women' s Sports several of the Howard wrestlers had great 
All -America team: Blo ndell. C urnell , performances . 118-pounder Harold Spann 
Claudia Eaton, Michelle Dyer . blanked his opponenl 17-0 . Dwayne An-
A SPECIAL T HANKS: To those at derson, 126-pound freshman, pinned his 
s port s info rmatio n offic~ . And a very opponent 18 seconds into the match . 134-
special thanks to Mr. Ted Chambers . form- pounder Wende ll Hughes pinned his op-
er Howard University coach. for, all of the ponent in the second period of his match . 
important infonnatlon he suppl ied to 1be 142-pounder Reginald Moore o utpointed 
Hill10 ~·------------...ithe · John Ho pkin s team ca pta in , who 
· regularly wrestles in the 150-pound weight 
class . by a score of 12-5. Howard Ritten-
ho use, 150-pound transfer. picked up a 
first-period pirr. and 167-pounder Vincent 
Thomas achieved a second-period pin . 
lp the final match of the evening , George 
Washinglon was victorious over lhe Ho-
ward GrappJetstiy a score of 29-12 . Despite 
the loss. sophdmores Spann and Ritten-, 
house defe3.1ed thei r oppone nts to complete 
the evening with 2-0 records. 
Howard' s next match will take place to m-
morrow at I :00 p.m . in Burr G}•mnasium 
against S .C . State College . 
The Bulldog grapplers have traditionally 
been high! )' competi tive and have been 
problems for Howard in the past . During the 
1981 -82 season , the Bulldogs defeated the, 
Bison by a sco re of 33-9 . 
.Howard assis1an1 coach Greg Wesl com-
mented, ··s.c. State has always been very 
tough . Our wrestlers will definitely have to 
be re.ady ·for this match to beat the m ." 
S .C . State has wo n the MEAC champion-
ship for the pas"t five years . ~, 
·· we did not aclually ·n1cet ' (in high 
school) , " said Baylor . ' 'We were op-
ponents: we used to play again st each 
other . ·· 
· ·we knew of each other.·· Wood added . 
Bui things quickly changed when Wood 
(nit·knamed ·'Woodie'') arrived at Howard . 
··Cathy was the first person I associated 
with then I got here," she stated . 
The pair does more than just associate 
with one another now: they have become -
very c lose friends . And it is their friendship 
that makes their similarities so obvious . 
If there is anythin'g unmistakable similar 
about Baylor and Wood, it is their pro-
ficiency at par1ying and having fun . · ·Both 
love to dance . and both are the life of the 
pany. ·· explained head coach San ya Tyler. 
Woodie took that a s1cp further and said: . 
''We ' re the liveliest things on campus . ~ 
And they do no t need to step out to D.C . ' s 
poshe9t· clubs in order to have fun. Both 
Wood and Baylor seem to be able to get the 
most out of any situation . They lo ved the 
1rip 10 Califo rnia last season, even though 
Howard returned home with the memory o( 
a bruising 57-95 loss to Long Beach state . 
At the MEAC Tournament, where the 
tean1 had much more to cheer about (Ho-
ward ""'on it) , they had a ball there , too . 
·'Out of the kids that went to the MEAC 
(Championships)' last year . they gol the 
biggest kick out of it , ·· Tyle r remembered . 
··we," sai~ Baylor. ''believe in living 
for the mon1ent . 'Live for today because 
1o mo1Tow is not pron1ised lo anyone . ' Thal 
is our motto.·· 
It may be this philosophy that brings out 
Wood and Baylor both feel that their 
D .C . publ ic school education ""·as more of a 
hinderance than a help . Wood . an eco-
nomics major also minoring in computer 
science, said that she .needed help at Ho-
ward with Pf®l#;lP6#ib&;~:.c:e;I~ in~ 
school. ''Bui I've never been ashamed, of 
my (scholastic) problems. " she added . 
· ·coming from the D.C . Pu~lic Schools. 
I know l had a disadvantage,'' Baylor said . 
·' I had to work. extra hard (al Howard) to get 
where they (her classmates) had alreadY 
been ." · 
Off the court. both players have different 
lifestyles . Wood lives at home , while 
Baylor main tain s her o wn apartment. 
Wood •• she said, has no problems staying at 
home . 
'' It 's' really not a conflict." she said . 
''Mom is right there with me whatever I 
do.'' 
Baylor has been trying to minimize con-
fl ict while Jiving by herself. This is the flf'SI 
year since entering college that she is no t 
working is going to school, and is playing 
basketball simultaneously . 
'' It gets hec tic, believe me ,·· said 
Baylor. ' ' There are so many roles you have 
lo play . From the time I walk in the gym.J 
get a new charge . · · 
• 
.!-'taybe that 's why their motto is to ' ' live 
for' today . · · 
''You have to reward yourself," Wood 
said . 
'' Whatever we do .· · Baylor said with a 
grin, '' We just enjoy it!'' 
I 
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WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE (thru December) 
DATE 
D~c. 4-5 
Dec . 11 
Dec . 19 
OPPONENT 
DIAL WOMEN'S 
CLASSIC at Monclair 
Invitational Tourney 
VIRGINIA TECH 
ST. PETERS 
COLLEGE 
LOC. 
AWAY 
AWAY 
AWAY 
TIME 
1:00 p.m. 
, 
TBA 
7:00 p.m. 
*OTHER GAMES WILL BE POSTED AT A LATER 
DUE. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE (thru December) 
DATE OPPONENT LOC. TIME 
Dec . 6 SOUTHEASTERN HOME 8:00 p.m. 
Dec . 8 GEbRGE AWAY TB!<\ 
WASHINGTON UNIV . 
Dec. II TOWSON < HOME · 8:00 p.m. 
Dec. 18 CALIFORNIA ST A TE AW A Y TBA 
• 
at Fullerton 
' 
• 
Dec. 21 SAN DIEGO S_TATE AWAY TBA > 
LOCATION 
• 
LOCATION 
• 
• 
I 
" 
, 
• 
• 
l 
• 
• 
• 
• 
•, 
.. 
• 
' 
., 
' 
I 
Mark Chllholm 
•lillt••P S111rfwrilt'r 
• 
During the winter months, those few peo-
ple who put aside visions of a Palm Springs 
vacation can participate in one of the great-
est outdoor celebrations-skiing. 
1Skiing was 'a relatively elitist spor1 ap-
pealing to only those opulent few who knew 
the Alps. were not just foryodeling . Skiers 
have increased substantial ly in the last few 
years d~ to emphasis on it being heallhy 
. and the availability of good inellpensive ski 
J 
l 
fronl January 14-16, 1983. This trip will be 
the group's second venture to the resor1 . 
Sugar Bush is an extremely beautiful vaca-
tion spol tha_t provides benefits for non-
skiers as '-\ell as for advanced skiers . 
' packages. j The popularity of skiing is evidenced by 
'. ski resorts Cllpanding facilities to handle the 
~ influ~ of vacationers that request housing 
f along with ski lift tickets . 
Ski Liberty . a resort in Fairfield. Penn-
sylvania, added a new rental shop \\' ith new 
equipment . four new slopes, covering 14 
trails and a quadruple chair to accomodate 
skiers frustrated with 30-40 minutes lift · 
wails . They also have addi1ional lighling 
{good for nigh1-skiing) and 100 percenl 
snowmaking capabililies . Sk.i Liber1y is lo-
cated 65 miles north of Washinglon and is 
geared 10 beginning and intermediale ski-
Most sk.i packages entice organii.ations 
interested in skiing by downplaying skiing 
and revealing other -eadvan1ages; such as 
sno\\·n1obiling . indoor 1ennis , weightlift-
illg. saunas. s wi!"ming pool s, live 
en1ertainment and futuristic ho using acco-
modations . Ski packages are relatively in-
expensive excursions that usually appeal 10 
organizalions expecting large group in-
volvement . 
• 
'"· Wintergreen, a resor1 in the Blue Ridge 
Mountains of Virginia , added three cxpefl 
slopes and a triple chairlift which enable? 
1 
advanced skiers to have an area of their 
· own, and not to have 10 share with novices . 
This S2 ltJillion expansion project includes 
additional lodging . The closest ski area to 
Washington is B_raddock Heighcs. located 
45 mile s nor1h of the city in Braddock 
Heighls . Maryland . 
Howard Universi1y 's Ski Club \\'i\l tr.i.vel 
to Sugarbush Lodge , in Warren , VemKlnl 
' SHARKS 
Kim Ogletree. Howard 's Ski Club Vice· 
' Presiden1 said,·· A total of 125 ~ns have 
shown interest in 1he ski 1rip , but only 4(f 
have committed themselves with down pay· 
ments . '' 
The ski package includes : housing in ful -
ly equipped condominiums. 3 days of lift 
tickets. round trip bus· 1ranspor1ation and 
loads of fun for S 175 .00. A sing le lif1 ticket 
normally costs $12 a day . In a package deal, 
$22 dollar3 pays for a 3 day lift tickets . 
The Ski Chalet, the largest ski shop in the 
Washington area, reported thal ski rentals 
and package purchases are up 15% from last 
year and the ski season is jus1 beginning . 
Any Mountain Travel agency, affiliated 
with Ski Chalet, promotes ski packages in 
1he D.C . area. srated , ··11 is all around 
Finish Second at -AU 
• 
\ . 
b-'' t :Mrl t' indl11tt'"r 
l~illl11p Slaffwrilt•r 
The •Howard Sharks suffered two early 
season losses before the Thanksgiving 
break . The first- one came al the floward 
' Community College diving meel and the 
other i'n' a dual contest agains1 American 
University . 
In the HCC Men 's diving contest. !woof 
Howard· s three entries made ii 10 the final 
round . Three me1er board specialist Courte· 
nay Miller jus1 missed a bronze medal by 
coming in four1h place . Kevin Holmes 
placed seventh out of len finalisls . Herb 
Isaac just missed the final round placing 
I I th . 
Sophomore Robina Williams reached the 
finals in the w~n 's division of lhe diving 
contest and managed tn' place sixth of eight 
finalists . · .Jn 
''The con1peti1ion was good . It will Wil · 
Iiams said help us 10 polish up by the end of 
theyear ." • · 
' American University defeated the Sharks 
by a score of 61 1/: -49 V! points on November 
22 . They won on 1he strength of eight first 
place fini shes 10 the Sharks' five (two by 
forfeiture? . 
American jumped out lo an early 14 point 
lead by winning the medley relay and the 
100 me1er freestyle . Howard was dis· 
qualjf1ed from lhe medley-. 
Sharks' Coach Yohnnie Shambourger 
said that the early setbacks didn't dis-
courage his team . Andre Cropper's first 
place fi~ish in the 200m frees1yle soon ,gave 
the Sharks something to cheer abou1 . 
1be Sharks made strong showings in the 
50 meter freestyle and in the JOO meter 
butterfly lo finish a close second both times . 
Howard gained SOffil! ground in the diving 
segn"ICnt when A~rican failed 10 field a 
diving 1can1. 
·1ne 400 nlCter freestyle relay was the 
highlight of !he meet for Howard. accorQing 
10 Shamourger . HO\\'ard came from 20 
}'ards behind wilh Cropper on the anchor leg 
to sna1ch first place with time of 3:27 . 10. 
Coach Shambourger singled out Cropp-
er's performance in the meet as notewonhy . 
Cropper accounted for all three of the 
Sharks' first place fini shes in S\\'imming . 
Roland Lewis was also complimenled for 
his progress in the bunerfly event . He did 
his beSI time of the year in the AU meet . 
··our team pulled together and showed a 
good performance," said Shambourger. I 
was proud of the performance chat each par-
ticipant made .·· 
Shambourger commended the AU team 
which he -said posted faster times than he 
had anticipated . He said AU was deserving 
of the victory . 
Tomorrow the Sharks will host Frostburg 
State College and Georgetown on Monday . 
'--Shambourger said his learn ho pes to remain 
dominan1 over these 1wo schools . 
· ''Frostburg has good divers . However. I 
do not know much aboul their swimmers ,'' 
he said . 
George10Wn, the Sharks cross-town riv-
al. is strong in freestyle and diving . and 
Shambourger said that he is looking for a 
·'showdown .·· 
What will ii take for the Sharks 10 win? 
''It wilt take gut swimming . They will have 
to swim their best times, said Shambourger . 
Tomorrow 's meet is scheduled 10 begin al 
2 p.m. Monday 's meel is slated for 7:30 
p.m . in Burr Gymnasium swimming pool . 
, ATTENTION 
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The Air force has a 
special _ program for 
BSNs. If selected. 
you can enter active 
duty soon after gradu-
ation -- without waiting 
for tile results of your 
State Boards. To quali -
fy you must have an 
overall 3.0 GPA. 
After commissioning, 
y,ou'll attend a five-
month. internship at a 
major Air force facility. 
It's an excellent way to 
prepare for the wide 
range 
you1ll 
Force 
For 
' of experiences 
have as an Air 
nurse officer. 
more Information. 
contact: 
. 
Sgt: Jlm Hamilton 
301-981-3153 . 
AIMHIGH 
-
n 
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I 
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Washington area is now home to an es- · 
timated 330,()(X) skiers . 
Black Ski In&., located at 3.523 12th 
S1reet N.E., promotes skiing and other soc-
ial activities in the D .C . area. On Thursday. 
December 9, Bl~k Ski will present two ski 
seminars at 6 :30. The topics of the seminan 
cheaper for an organization to purchase a 
group ski package as opposed 10 a few in· 
dividuaJs wantjng the same deal .'' 
resort professional if he so wishes. or can try 
his luck on any of the numerous beginner 
slopes. lnlermediate s~iers can try their luck 
al advanced slopes with a low degree of 
i 
An intcrnlCdia1e slope at Sugar Bush could 
pass for an advanced slope al Ski Liberty . 
Larger n1ountains have higher elevations so 
ii is possi ble for an beginning skier to try a 
beginner slo~ with a slight incline and tll 
fear a mountain slope wi1h mllre of a down 
hill slope . 
will be informalion on upcoming ski trips, -·' 
ski e1iquette and how to make the best of ski 
lessons . 
Ski resor1s usually can accomodate skiers 
from the neophy1e I o · seasoned expert s . A 
novice can pun:hase skiing lessons from a 
difficully . , 
Never believe t~at all slopes are the same. 
Skiing was once a sport limited to the day 
time bu1 with the new skiing fervcw, many 
resorts have added night skiing . Night ski· 
ing is one way 10 gel more for your money 
simply because you don't have to deal with 
the 8 lo 4 crowd. It also alleviates Jong lift 
line wait . 
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"I k11e\v I ;,eeclccl tl> g1> tl> Clil-
lege t< > he succes.,ful." "Wl1y ,lid I select 
;111 Ar111y Rl)TC scl1l1larship llVer a 
hasketl1all scl1l>larsl1i11 ' Because I k11e\V 
!',! have a jl >11 after grdduatil>11. An,! 
tl1at's n11 >re tl1a11 a' I, it l if niy peers 
Clnild say. 
'/\n Arniy lifficer's jl>J1 is l"X>tl1 
cl1allc11gi11g a11d rcwardi11g. -It's alS<1 
u11ique i11 the <llllllUnt l>f resp>11sihiliry 
Y(lt1'rt~ give11 Clll11 i11g rigl1t <ltlt lJt. 
Cl >liege•. -
"] n1ay stay i11 rl1e n1ilitary. But 
if I decille tll get <Jut, I've g<it the l"X:'st 
j<ih reference in the \Vl>rld-a Cl1n1n1is· 
sillt1 i11 the United States An11y."-
Capt. Maurice Bucl1anan 
Am1y ROTC can dl1 the san1e 
f<ir y!iu . Qualify, and YllU .can wi11 a11 
ROTC schlilarship that C<lvers tuitilin, 
lxxiks, and m<>rc. 
j But even if V!lU dlin't win a 
sch<1larsl1ip,-as an ROTC cadet, Yl>u'll 
still receive fina11cial assis~ance . Up ,tll 
$1,000 a year f,,r y'iur last tw!l years ,,f 
. ROTC. 
Y<iu'll a!S<1 receive ROTC leader· 
ship and n1anagen}ent training. Train· 
• 
• 
• 
,, 
' 
Ski packages can be purl' hased at all 
1imcs of 1he year due to inven1ion of snow 
guns whic h <·onslantly scarier man · made 
snow on to the slop<:s . 
There are man y organiza1ions in the 
Washington area prun1oting skiing for fun . 
Black Ski lnCllrpora1ed and the Ski Club of 
Washinglon , onc of the nalion 's largest 
l' lubs plan group e-xcursions monthly . The 
Many skiers who don't care for the hustle 
ilnd bus1Je of daytime skiing can be found 
adorning the slopes at night. Night skiing 
can be found less lhan two hours from D .C . 
Ski Liberty and Ski Roondtop in Pennsyl· 
Vania. and Bryce and Massanu1en in Vir-
g1n1a. 
LOCAL SKI 
RESORTS 
BlUEKfrtOB , ~ . -
•:__ iooE LLEY ~ · 
• 
SEv& SPfllNGS 
, .. 
WEST 
VIRGINIA 
• 
• 
'. ·-I "" 
-'---
' 
_.. ... ,, 
/ 
•• 
ing that en;1hles )"l iu t< > gr,1duate with 
l"X >tl1 a degree i11 y<>ur cl1l>sc11 n1ajl1r 
<1 11LI ;111 A 1·111y l)ft.iccr 's C<)J11111iss i(ln . 
If )"l>u'd like a J1>111 waiti11g f(ir 
y<iu <Jfter Cl >liege, e11111ly ft>r an Arniy 
ROTC scl1<>larsl1ip. AnJ hegi11 y<>ur 
future as a11 l >fficer. 
F<Jr 111<Jrl' i11tl)r1nctti(lJ1 ah1ut 
Arn1y R()TC. Clint"ct the Pn>feSS<ir llf 
Military Science. 
• 
I 
.( 
I 
• I 
' 
' 
I 
\ 
For more information about Army ROTC contact 
the Professor of Military Science. Douglass Hall J 
Rooom . 20 A 636-6784 - -636-6785; 
' 
r 
Howard University 
Washington, D.C. 
20059. 
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Mighty ·Afriea: 
in Dissention 
• 
1!.'' Henry A. On11·11biko 
l li ll!._111> ~l:.tff11rilt•r •• 
]'hi.-. Nt1\'t'111tll:r ~ -' 111arkl·J 1hc st·..:11il1I 
ti111l' 1n four 1111Jnth:. th:i.I the Organ11at111n 
forA.fr1t·an Unity ha' 11t.1t h\:..:11 able !11 ;1Ct;11r1 
the ncl·ci. ... aT)' (Ju11ru111 f11r 11.-. 111nt'll' i:,r11h a11 -
nual ... u r11n11 c t·1111 f1·r1·11l't' '..: ht•1ll1 !1·J \ 111 ·r ri -
p.. •Ii . 
: Thl' 1n11ial ..:1i11fcrc111·..: '>•.'h1..:h v.·a .. t11 ha1·1· 
been held in Julv v.·a.-. aba11J11r1 .. ·J. v.•hc11 21 
• • 
I 111cmbc r s1a11·i. of c ht' 11rgan 11;1111111 tll. ')'1·11ttod 
the co11ft·rc11 .. ·c 1n or1.,.1"i111111 111 ct11· ;1<!1111 .. -
s io n 11f t ht· Sahara Arab IX 1111 l<:rat il' I{ c pu hl-
i ll' dun11g the 0 A. LI. ·,. 1111nistcr1al .... ·si.111i1 
held 111 AJiss;1haha ir1 F..:bru:JP' thii. ~' l·ar . :\), 
a ri:~ult. tht• lll'Cei.i.af) 4u11ru111 1if .~4 j 11ll't11 · 
, bcr state), re4u1rc•l by thl: rulci. 1if1l1L" 11rgani -
zat1011 ,·11uJJ 11111 ti...· rL";1,·hl·J . 
Rc.,p..1nd111g [<l 11111111111/L" ChL" <.ll)>)>l'lll111n 
ar11,1ng OALl 1111:rf1ti..:r i.l;l tl~)> a ,·,1111n1it1CL" 
v.as appi.11nll·J h)' the orga11 11at1•1r1·, 1111:111-
ticr), lln<.IL"r the ch;.11r111a11i.h1p tif prl'Sldl'lll 
Jut1u~ N~l'Tl'Tl' 11f ·1·an1a11ia 'J"h1: l'l"lt111111IL"t' 
v.ai. Ill v.·1)rk l<l"'arJ., r<.:i.<ll\• 1 n~ ll1ffi;-rl•n,·1:i. 
Tt'i.ul11r1g frlJTll thl' \\' l·~ll'OI Sal1ar;1 1i.)>lll' 
;1nl<1n~ 1111:n1bL"r i.tal..:i. 1n <JrJ .. ·r l<l T<.'l><.' llC ;111,t 
re~<."hl·Jull' till' i.u111r111t t11 a later 1l;11e . After 
, 
1·11ns1Jt•rah!,· nt·~1111at11•ni. . .W Jl·l1:!!:11,·s 1it11 
1Jf th,· :" l 111 .. ·1110..·r i.t;1tt'l>. C"<l"t'l'1l111!! th<.' 
nt'l"L"i.~af) 4u,1ru111 11f J-l ·r11 .. ·111hcri. altt•11J,·J 
!ht· Nt1\'l'r11ti...·r l:"th r111n1~11:r1al ,,.i.,1t1r1 111 
·1·r1po.1J1 
111 !ht• n11rr11:1l ,· l1t1r'l' 11f l'\l·11ti. lhl· 
1111n1., tt·r1 a I <.'1111 fl' Tl.' r1ri.: \\ a.' !1' Ix• 11r,-<..l'l.'Jl·1l 
h} Chl' i.u111n11t <.'t1nfl'fL"ll•"L" 11! H1:aJ~ ,,f ~c;1ll" 
H1iv.t•\'L"T. thl' prl''l'fll'l' t.•f cv.•11 r:1111 !1i.:11r1~ 
r11ini.'>tl·rial J,·!cgati11nn·,1r ('h ;1d. t->11th 
,·la1n1111g. !(1 tx· li.:g111111;1tc rcprL")>t·nt;1C1\C i. tlf 
Chad. l)llC f;1,·c11Jr1 ri.:prl'St.'11t111g th<.' ,.:11\'o•r'.' 
nlC'nt ot H ii.~ IL" nl' Ha hr·• ·· '" ... , , , , ' rt'l' l'Tl l-
1 )· S:v.·cpl chr11ugh ar1 0.-\.lJ 1x-;1,·..: k1: .. ·p1r1!! 
fl1rrc 1n Chad t1J l·apturl' NdJ:.ir11t·na. the 
capital l ' h1: 111hcr r1,al d1·!l'gaC11111 i.l!Jl-
JXlrted h~ thf' rlL"\\ ~11\'l'r1i;11 an.I i.111,:1:.il1i.t: 
Afr1,·an i.1:.ic.:.., ":.i' ht•aJ1•J h) prl·i.1Jl·r11 
Oucddl.'1 v. h11 v. a~ fl'l't'11tl) 1•t1i.1i.:J b)' H:1hrl· . 
Ouedd..:1 v. 1111 ha ... f,1n11l·d a .!!'''"L"rn1111:11t 111 
l't;Jle in Lib,·a arl!Ut'd th:.it hii. l!tl\'i'mt1ll'nl 
v.as ch~· l1:g1i1111;1t~ g11\·emr11l'llt :if Chad . 1\i. 
che r1\•;tlf) hccv.een the tv.•• g11,en1111t·nti. 11f 
Chad JX'fSi),tl'q modL"r;111: t\fril.'a11 ll'aJ1·r, 
v.·ere rep.1n1:d i11 have dcr11andl·d a fa,·r 111 
face- nlL"l'ting. v.·ith l,_th)an lcatlcr C11I . 
r-.1oam111ar Kh:1daf)' 1n a rinal att1:111pt 111 
break the ~taler11alc ;1nd ,;i\e the i.l,lnlrllLI 
Ol<o l " '" 
.... , ........ . 
N11t;1b!)' ab.'>crll during. th1: r11inisterial ses-
.'>111n- ,, :.ii. Eg)' pt. Sudan. and Somalia 
:1ll1'J:!L"1i 10 hl' protc ... ting Lib)· a·~ ft1rc1g11 
rx1l1<.')' Ll(lpL"T \ 111[1a. reJXirtcdl~· nur~ing an 
;1Tll'r11ptcd <.'Oup \\as 1111tabl)' ;1bsent . 
"l' h1: J..:IL"g;.11..:i. at thl' niinisterial i.L"ssio11 
'- I 
,\L"rL" unable 1,1 rei.1>l\'e the 
1
r1va ry l;x:tween 
~tic 1"·11 gu\'t'm111cr11;. rlai111i11g r1:pr .. ·scnta-
t111n llf Chad . ·" It is ~ti ll Chad and I a111 
:1fr;1 1,l 1! \\•ill he € had f11r quill' i.on1c tin11: 111 
\·1ir11i::, · · an OAU :-.pokc..,n1ar1 " 'ai. rcpon1:d 
111 ha\'\' i.a1J . 
'l'hi:: i;.suL" tl lf(' l1adbrt1ugh1 all !he planned 
pr11grar11:-. 11f !hi' t1rganizatiur1 !1,1 a sland-still . 
·1·11l' ;1d1i111i11n ,,f tht• ~9- i11:111 agenda. v.•hi(·h 
in\·ludl'<i rL"~ulutilln)> 1in !hL" Pali;- ;.tini an 
411l·i.t111n. Na111ihia an~ Sol1th Afr1r;1, a:-. 
" '1· I I :1i. .. ·r1•ti•1111 il· and i.1i..:1a I pr<.1j1:.:ti. uf h 1 gh 
\'011<.'L" m Ill ,\ f r1,·an st;.11i;-;. v.·erc all re p.incd 1 )' 
;.1Ji.JX'll<ll'<.I 1lur111i; the r11inistcrial St'Ssion . '-
1.ht• failurL" 111 pas;. a res0tuti1>n cont·er· 
11111g " ·h11·h 11ftliL" l\\' l' g11\•cmn11:n1s 11fChad 
i.h11ulJ he i.L":.11ed in the ..:11nft•ri;-11ce ,·r1:a!l:d a 
i. .. ·t11 i.111 ;111111ng r11ini .~t..:r1al d..:legatei. as v.•,·11 
;ts Hc;1Ji. 11!1st:LI L" .. <\s :1 rl'sult. the ncressaf)' 
4u1•run1 11f 34 111t·111her stall' ~ llUI 11f he org;1 -
r111:1111 lfl · ~ 5!..I r11r 1110<.' r;. 1·1 iu Id 11( 11 be re at· hcd 
It• t111l1! !ht· li l·aJ;. (1f State su111r11it ;.e:-.si1Jn . 
f\1atll'Tl< , " "l'Tc further n1;1Ji.: v.•11rse b)' :1 re-
po.•rt•·,t r11l111 attc111pc in Gh:.1r1a. effecti\•cl~· 
rr1'\L"nt1ng tl1:tl ,·,1unlr'.>•'s ll·ad1:r fr11111 
.1lll'111,li11.t: tl1c !IJth OAll su111r11il . -
Nii;\·ria'~ pr1:i.idl·n1 Sl1L"l1u Sh:trg.ari 1s~ucd a 
1·11r11r11ur114l1c fr11111 L;1gt1;. ;.a)•ing .thal r1cithl.'r • 
,\1,11 n,1r Sh;ig:1ri \\·11uld at t.::1111 th..: ;.u11111111 
u11lt~'s Habrl··, Jel\·gat1t1n v.•as sL"aled a~ 
l\·g;1J rc11r..:i.o.!11t:1!1\•i:: 11f Chad . 11 " 'as ,·IL"ar 
fr11111 this JXlir1t th;.11 tht• ;.e\·11nJ atter11pt tti 
h11l1l h..: li..:aJ~ 11f S1;1t..: ;.u111r1111 ,·,111fi.:r,·n,·1: 
111 ·1·ri.pi.il1 hacl f:11lcd . 
Dur1ni:: thl' r111nis1..:rial ;.<.'i.i.i11n. 1h1: l. 1-
b~· ar1 lc;1:\l'T. hoi.ling. tht• .:11nf'crl•nrl' 1\a~ r1: -
JX'rtl'li lo ha\l' r11adc p..1siti\'<.: re:111arki. JX11nt · 
ir1i; 1Jlll 1111.' tlL"\\.' d1rL"\'ti11r1), whi,·h Afr1,·:1 
r1111i.I 1111\\ tum KhJdaf~· ··all1:d ~1n Afriran 
·1e.11il'rs t11 rL"-t· .>;;i111inc the anific1;.1! ll<1und;1r-
ic~ ..:r1·atc1I b)' t'Urol)L":.in l'Ol\)fl1al-is1~ on !he 
At"r1,·a11 ,·,int111..:n1 . Hi.: po in1i.:d 11u1 th<.' 
;1 µµr\·~~1\' L" a11d deslrlll'ti\'l' role tl1ac 1111: 
Unitt·d S1;1ll'l>, Franl·e. Britain and J ~r..-al arL" 
rl a~· 1 ng 1 n ! hl' tlc i.t rue! i1 in <)f t\ f ri ca . .-\ f rir ;111 
!t·:1Jl·r~ sh,1uld tllll ~t·ll th..:ir p..·opl..: arid lar1J 
ai. ;1 re;.ult 11f a(.._..,,.. A111crica11 d11llan.. Kha-
1taf,, v. a' rcp..in,•J Ill ha,·..- s:1id . 
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,COLLEGE ENGINEERS 
earn while y ou learn 
' l ~l t' Ur11 t e( t Std t es Air f Of"L t, h d<; r ecent l y 
d r 1 rl CJl1 r1 c ~cl a ~1r u yr t1 n1 tt1d t L dn µa y you up to $900 
~J t'r· mo11tl1 du1· 1ny yciti r se r11 c1 r ye ar·. f 111a nci a l 
clld 1-. ,1 vd il,1lJ l t1' tu '>tlJ(1f'r1 t s ir1 Ydf ill U'> e r1g i -
nee r1r\\.J f 1t•ltl'> . -] 
Se111{1 1 '> 111ay a p ~ Jl v t i~ s tdr·t t t1 e prog r· an1 r ight 
awav,_ Ju r11 ur rn <"l. y .1t1 ~1] y 11ow arid s tart 1·eceiving 
(tl~,1 ~ " u ~ ) t o 1 ;1n111 r 1 \ ~1 1 bt> f tl r !J g r· a dl1 d t ~o r1 . Wht> n 
yl111,· tJr ,1dt1r1 t t' , y uti c ar1 t',11· r1 d co1nrniss i Or1 as ar1 
Ai r· for c t' tltf1t1•r· by al lt->n tl 1r1y Uf t iter Tra in 1r1t1 
' \LllU\)1. 
• Sgt. Jim· Hamilton • 
-' 
, 
• 
• 
301 -981 -3153 
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Contact Lenses 
De~igner Frames 
• 
' 
DH. JOHIY S. TOMAIY P. C. 
Doc fo, of Opto,netry • 
7112 7.111,1 . , _ \\ . \\ ·\ ~II 
Hl .f)( I\ '(IN 111 CJt- ti t-( II I C 41 . 
.4.J. ( ; .\1 · 1t-.H\ \1l· IM41"1 \1141' 
llfJl 'M" \tf), . t-Ml 11 . ~ .... . \I •1 . l 638-3829 
INSURANCE PLANS 
• 
' 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
Hlghly Rated -
As one of the area's top 50 restaurants by 
Washingtonian Magazine. Recomme.nded by 
' 
Washin'gton Post. 
Dellclous Lamb, Poultry, Beef, 
Fish & Vegetable 'Entrees. 
lnex~enslve Prices from $3.65 
. 
., 
20 Imported Beers - Wine & Cocktai ls 
• 2463 18th St. N.W. 
(Near 18 rl1 & Col1111t /Jia Rds.) MUSIC 
Kitchen Open Late 483·5000 ·a Minutes From Campus ' Till 1 :30 am 
• 
Adding Army 
ROTC to your 
college education 
• can give you a 
cornpetitive edge. 
Regardless of 
your chosen ·ma-
jor, Army ROTC 
tranin'g magnifies _ 
your total learn-
·- . ~ 1ng experience . 
Training that helps you 
develop into a leader, as 
well as a manager of money 
and materials. That builds 
y<)ur self-c<)nfidence and 
decision -making abilities. 
An_d gives you skills and 
knowledge you can use 
anywhere. In college. In the 
military r And in · civilian 
life. 
Arm'y ROTC provides 
scholarship <)pportunities 
financial assistance too. 
But, mos! i'mportantly, Ar-
my ROTC lets you graduate 
with both a college degree 
and a commission in 
todays's Army, which in-
cludes the Arm·y Reserve 
and National Guard. 
So come out ahead by 
enrolling in Army ROTC. 
For more information con-
tact the Professor of 
Military Science. 
I 
l'i·11/e.;s11r <>r \li/1arr s·";''""e 
/),1i1~/c1s.'i llrtll - l? f1111,1 lfl .·I 
636-6 784 - r,3r,.r, 785 
/lt111 ·t11·t/ l '11i1 ·e1·.\·i1.1· 
JJ ·,1.'il1i11xt1111. I>. ( ·. 
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Campus Speakout: 
• 
l • 
The ,Question of· Censorship 
!\1ll,\[ i11Jl·1x·r1ll<'ll[ ((l[ll)!C!>. !>Ul' ll <I!> t·l 11 · 
" 'ar•l . 1ir11\' 1 <l•· !'111111!> • ,( fi11a r1.· 1al !> u11p11rt f1 •r 
l>I U(ll' lll 11•''' 'fl;tf>t.'r!> a11cl arc fl',!!:.lr,<l <·cl a\ 
f)lJhli!>l1..:r~ :111<.I :tf'l' lc!!.tll ~· fl'!>fl'lll!>ibi.· f1lr 
thl' !>ILI1ll·111 11rc'' l l11ll'!>!> l'\1urt!> rul<· !11 the 
c, 111 t r;ir~' • \ h l' 1Jr1' .1 t <' pll I> I 1 !>h<' r ··:111 ro: \' Jcv.· 
puh!1cac1,111!> ir1 <t<l\:tll•'<' f11r li l'i<'l11u!> llT 
<lb .. ,·.·n.: r11at.·rial :111cl 1:a11 rr•l' 1dt· a !>~ '!>!<'1 11 
< lf • ' 11r1< ir Tl' ~t r:11 111 .. · · 1 •11 111<tl<' r1a1 11 Ix' l 1c' .:~ . 
QUESTION : • 
Dt• ~11111<'<'1 ch;1t l-l<•v.,1rLI L!111\<'f\ll)' !>h11uld 
ha\<' th<' right 111 T<'\1<'\\ the 111 t1t.·r1:1I !ha! 
~<X'' 111111 fh<' Hillt11p'.' r\t1d \Ooh\·'' 
.. 
.. 
' 
) 
l)l·,~1 1ti: a11 }' t1na11i:1ai 'UJlfhlr1 1"rl1r11 the 
l l 1 11\l'1"'1t~. "fl1l' Hillt1•p i ... a11 indcpi::n1!t•nt 
f11111r11 I•' t": ut1lill'1\ ti~ · th"e ~tudCtll'> " ·1th11ut 
ll.',trll"lt1lll f:lf,[. hl'l";\U'l' lt 1'> an 111 · 
Jcrx.-11J..:r11 t1'l1! .11111 ;.i:1·1111d 1f it 1;. tu bl! a 
tra111111g. ~r1111r1d f1•r future J11umal1~ I'> . lhl·ir 
l'\lll,ll[Ult1111;1l r1iht Ill ffl'l' -"!X'l'l"h lllU ... [ n1JI 
hi.· :1hr1d~1·<l .~ri~ r't:'>lra1 11t;. pl:1{·l·d (111 !hi.' 
111111;1l 1.·11p~ ~l111ul!I be r11adl' h~ th1· :-1uJ1·111:-
rl':-['l•11,1hl1• f11r ge111ng th1· pap..·r 11l1t~ I al ... 1• 
;l!!TCc thal thL-" Jut~ :11 ... 11 r11ak'1•.., r}11' 1r1 
r1•,p<.111,1hll' f11r Jll}·th1ng pr1n!l.'1I tl1;11 ha' 
l.1 Ix· lvu;. r:11111 fl{· .ti 11111~ . 
ANNt>l lNt:EMENTS 
(;r:11!11 lll t· ~· t· ll~'"'l1ip ' :11ailal>lt• f11r 
s t 1 1dt• 111~ v.i l l1 i.l•1a111ita1i1t' 
11111lt' r)!r111l11al1• 1,at' kJ!r11und ... f11r 
~ pT111)! 'l' llll'' ll'T 1983 . :\11n • 
l' ll J!i ll l'l' Till J! ' ttldl' lll' ,4ifl' t•lij:tihlt• . 
( "1111la1·1 lh t• l "rba11 S\ Sl t• m;. 
t :11i.tir11•1• ri11 J! l'r11i.tra1n , l>1·par11nt•n1 
~1f S\,lt•111 ' a11d ( "11 111p11ll'r Si.' it•nce, 
Rl1 ~1i11 2 I 2UH. St·h1111 I 11f ~: ni::inl't'i-· 
ing 6~'6 -6595 16615 
• l 'hl' 111t•1nhcr' 11f ·\llJ!l'I f"lii.tht 
S11l·i1·I} ln1·. and il ' tk1111 ( '1111r1 
v.~111ld likl' 111 tl1ank thr lt11v.ard 
( "~1m1nunil} f11r ii~ pl1·dJ!t'S, si1p· 
p11rt . a11d purticipa1i11n 111 their 
l>ri\'t' 111 Sl"H:IKF: ()lJT (.'A:\!Ct:R. 
I t•t : l .1.0\\'Sl-tlP 
C(>RO f"OUNUA·~·10 1'i · Ol-"l-'F:RS 
AN IN 'ff:NSl\' f: N l l'il-~·MONl'lf 
(; RAl> L"A "l' t-: l .t :\ ·1::1. PR()(;RAM 
I ," 111-tt: Pll Hl . I(' POl. JL ·Y 
lll·:( · I S l() 1~·MAKIN(; , l "lllS IS A 
Slll' LIH.H ()l•J•QRl' ON l"l' Y l '(l R 
1.1:'. A l>tiRSll 11• llt:V t: l.()PMt~Nl. 
I J'\" 1•iw.t: PARA 'l' l() 1'\/, f"OR 
( ':\H.F: ~: Rs I N Tl-It: P U RI .I(: 
,\R~: '.\' ,\ . l ' l)N .l'Al··r l\.1s . \\' . C11I· 
t•111an <>.l6-7.i9,I . ,\PYLI CATION 
lll ' t : JAl'l l,\RY IS , 1983 't'ilh 
$25.CK> l· t-:t-:. (; H:AIJ lJATF:S 01-· 
l' fll S l'R()(;RAM MO\' f: INT<l 
c · ARt: t-~ Rs I:'.\' Po1. 1T1cs. AU· 
l\11N IST R A1J·10 ,'\'. C l 'f' ' 
l\1;\ NA<Ot:l\1t: l'i ·1· . t• LlHl, IC Al·-
l "AIRS ANI> P(lSITl<>NS 01-. IN· 
~· t , U f'.,'\/( " f: II'" l 'Ht: P UBI.IL 
A~ll PRl\'ATl: Sl:CTORS . ' 
HASlt~· t r l .: 
l · 1l·r~· 1i111c I \l'e ~·1111. '7-"l•tlr l1ead 1~ 
li11rii:J i11 ;1 l")11ok. \\"l\\' do 11 't \'OU 
~O l(l 1111• blll)k,!Ofl' <l1titl gt! ('jiffs 
Nllll'-" '! ·1·11i:\''ll lll<lkl' tllllSe (OLJgl1 lit 
•t~'ig111t11•t11~ i:;1~11·r 10 t1r1tli:r~ta11cl, 
:1r1tl tt1cy'll gi\•c ~<111 :1 great re1·ic\\·. 
·111r(I\\ dl1\\I\ !1111'-l' 1'h:1i11s' •1r1d COlllC 
11\11 \\illl !lll'! • 
- I N·1·t :Rt:s 1·F:I> 
~1r ..,. K1•r1 llri ch. 's Radio Prodl1cJio11 
I L· l;1 ~s 111 1l1e Sl·i1liol of Corn -
r1111r1icar1011' ;, pr(1dl1cing a prOjl·c1 
e111itlell ··011r11r1t1r1itil.'s i11 the 
ll r(l<1dc;1 ~tir1g l1 tdl1Slf)': .A. Con1-
rarati\e Stud~· llf Getti11g 111 and 
Sta}·i11g 111. '' ·1·11t•) are l111ping chat . 
it \~ ill be tlf Or0adras1 <111alit)' to be 
~l1b111i tte cl i11 tl1c 1983 Cl1111111unica-
t ions Co11 f cret1l"e. 
Pt'rsons inlt'Tl'Slrd in bei.·oming a 
Cam pu s Pal for th e 1983 acudemit· 
~·t'ar ma) pit·k 11p applil·alions 
t>eee mber 3 lhrou~h lle1·embt'r. 14 
from Ms . Curlis in rc11Jrn 122 of lht' 
Blaekburn Cenlt'r . All applications 
musl hr c'1 mplelt'd and returned .to 
r1•41m 122 no lalt•r lhan 4 p. m. on 
l)t't' t'mht'r 17 . Nii lalt' 11pplicati11ns 
will be at"t't'pled . 
Y()l l'RE f'()R(.ilVf;N: 
I 1old yot• ttl bri11g piLza, b11t yot1 
bro11gl1 t C li ffs Noles. Sorry 'it too k 
111e· so long to di sco\·er v.·ha1 a great 
idea that was. Cliff-. Notes. made it 
easy to revie"' and 111y te~t grade 
was super. Le t ·~ do it. agai n and I ' 11 
bri11g"J'Pifie p i17a .. :b"111 please try and 
re111ember\l1e ( 'lift, Nuies .. · 
~ -t:NLIGHTENED 
' 
' 
I 
l 
' 
t • 
• 
1
t I 
, 
N11. 1,J,111"1 th1r1h. tl1a1 H,,\,:1rll l l 1 11\1'r;.11~· 
11;1_., t}ll.' rig_llt tll TC\ 11.'\0o till' !ll<lll'!"l:tl !ll:lt g_1x.•;. 
i11tl1 1·111· H illc11r hl.·1·al1,1· tl1i: 11i:''"l':1r11..·r 1 ... 
i11'Tl' f11r ... tl1tlcr11;.. :111tl l fl·e! tl1at tl1c H1lltl1p 
st:1ff 1 ... TC.'>("l<.111..,1h!l· l·r111l1~l1111 br1r1~ till' criith 
Ill !h1• SIUJl.'llt' 1lf Hll\\;trJ Lltll\"Cr-"ll\' \Oo"ith· 
1•ut thl.' atll 11f till' a1t1111111:-tr:1ti1•r1 . 
--
' 
"l'hl' ludit•s 11f . .\lphu c·huptl'r l)l'lla 
Sig111 ;1 l ' l11·t a ~11r~ 1 ril }, 111\·., thar1k 
:111 tl1t' ~111111g \\t11111· 11 "h~' par· 
til"ip :ilt•tl Ill llllf l' l1a11k~J!i1· i11g 
ltar,1·~ 1 l'r11jt'l" I' . ' c1 11 r parti1·i pa · 
ti1111 1•11al1l1·1I 111a11_1 11 1 11 ;1\t' a \t· r~ 
l1ap11} h11 li1la1. \\ 1' ir1 r1•t11r11 1111111· 
}t111r l1 ~ 1li1l a~ ''a' ;1l ,c1 \t·r~ 1•11-
j11~ahl1·. 
l l11'rl' ''ill !it' a t ·11ri,i1:111 I 1·111111 ,11111 
1:11!\ 1111 l· Rll) r\ 't" !)} ( ". ·'· 19~2 Ill 
1l1l· . 11!l1l' f<,1,1111 1•f l)r1·1\ li :1ll :11 
-:30 1' . \1 . S11~i11,11rl'tl ti~ 1l1c 
N:11 ig:1tl1r, t ·111 i ... 1 i<ltl i l·ll11\1,l11p . 
r\l I ARI l'\/\' 111 ·1) J' () f\ 1·. 
' 
!l:.ND ' 
R E l· Rl: S il \11 · NTS 
SE R\"liU 
, 
\\ ' 11 I 
r\ NNOUNCE~IEN·r 
K.<\i>PA Al..l) l; f\ , llSI Fr!ftl.'rr1i1\'. 
111l· . . ~ i c ·11;1r!cr. \1·ill Ill)\,! it ." :111· 
11l1;1\ S11illkl·r 1111 S\111d;1;• lJo:l'.. 5, 
19~2. fr(111'1 2 lllltil 5 p.111 .. <\II i11· 
ter'i:~ted 111~11 ;11·c i111•itc1l 11i ;1't ~tl't1cl. 
l "ht• \\ ' ~lllll'll ~If till' \\'illia 111 J . 
St• 1n1~ 111r l-"t•ll11v.ship ~11' ll11v. ard 
l 1 11i,t· r ~ it~ 11rt·~ e111 a ~·R ,\I SF'. 
RRl·::\Kf',\S·1· f11r all \\'111111·n 
Spt'akt•r : ( "l1arl1•11t' \\' alkin~ fr11m 
ll11rnan t:l·~1ltJ}:~ 
al l ()() Hr~a11t SI ., :'\ . \\' . 
Sall1rd a~ J)e1·l'1n bt•r -' · 1982 
Timt' : 9 :00 a .111 . 
Pers11ns i111rr1·~ 1 ed plrust• l":t.11 Bt• ll} 
S'h11r1 at 2.l2-591tl • 
ll11 nali~1 11 S.'\.00 
1"!1l' di,ti11g11i,l1i.:J bro1l11·r, ti! 13<"l 1t 
· ( ' l1:111tl'T .<\I 1'1-11\ 1)1-ll AJ_JlH ,\ 
1:ra1crr1itv 111..: . 11i,l1 to :ii1r1111111~·l· 
1t1i:ir 75lt1 /\1111i\'er ~;1r~· J)i<1r11011d 
.ll1liill'C S r11t1kcr 11·l1il·!1 11·ill bl' l11•ltl 
S:1t\1rd:1}' i) l.'l"l'111licr 4, 1982 :1l 6:l>U 
1i111 11l 1l1i: \\' l''I H;1l lr111>111 of t ll l' 
\31 <1..:kb11r11 ('i:r11i:r. /\II ir1tet'l.'S!l'd 
~ll : N <IT<: ir11 itcJ Ill :tCCl.'lld. 
·1·11 . .\:"'llK .V<> U 
Tl1c \~r111 l1er ~ of Pl1i Beta Sig111a 
l· rall'Tt1il)" 1\ 0l1ld like to '1l1<1nk all 
1)ersor1~ 11·110 l1elpcd tis 10 make 
P roject Har\'l'St a great s11l"Cl.'SS here 
:11 li!l " 'ard Uni\·ersit)'. \Vitl1 )'Our 
l1clp, 1\C " "l're :ible to ~upport the 
al·i.:o n1plis l11111.'111 ~ 111ade b)" tl1e 
Ur1i1e·d llla11r1i11g Organizaci11n 
tL·oordi11acor of Projcrt H ar\'Cst). A 
'rel{ial ct1a11k~ goes ou t to the per· 
~or1s rt•,idi11g <1lo11g tl1e 16th street 
arl·a. 
FOR SALE 
T"'l) [2] aq11ari11111 ~e t s \1·i1l1 'i tand s 
I JO gallon] 
One [ l l rnagazi11e .sta11d 
REASON ABL E PRICES 
Call 1vcekda)'S after 7 p.m. arid 
wee kends aft er 10 a .111 . [265-5817] 
The rnost Noble Brothers of Pl1 i 
Beta Sigma Fraterni ty, Inc., Alpl1a 
Chap1er i111' it e a ll interested MEN _ 
to atte11d ot1 r ·6Rth a11nual Smoker 
on S1111d a y, De1ember 5 fr?m ~-17 
p. nl . ir1 t l1e ~l ackbL1r11 Un1vers1~ )' 
Cc11ter Re~taura111. Dare . to ~ 
G REAT!!! 
F11r thl' r1111~t p;1n tilt' , 111(11.'tlt pub!1~ hcr 
,huuld r11;1in1:1ir1th1·11riv1•!t•clg...· ,,f 1·cn ... (• rir1g 
puhJi ... 111.'J r11aterial~ ,\ _, a11 cJi1t1r Ill ;1 uni-
\"l·r..,it~· paf""r the i:d1tl1r ha ... the rc ... po.Jr1 ;.1hi l· 
1t~· t11 uph1J!d :111 ctlli l·;. a11d ~tanJard .., rel;1teJ 
ltl tl11· prl'-"~ hut :il.,11 It• 111~1in t air1 th l· right Ill 
fTl'l'd1•n1 11f ~f'Cl.'l·h . \\1l· :1pixi1ntl.'dlelected 
an l·JiturJ'o r the Hil!tlll' :ind " 'l' ha \·e to 
alll1\,. that pcn.1•n thl' ... p:11-l' t(1 111:1ke :1 .'>111an 
Ji:c1 ... i11n that rl·pr1';.l'nt ... tile '1udl.'r1t h<.lo.l~ · 
a11d tht• uni\"l'rsit\ . 
·. 
• 
·, 
'\J{1 . l ,J,n1"t . I 't1h,1.1r111.1t1· 111\ .tr1'"''r" 1th 
t tK.· ,,·ur1l~ tlf t lie 1~11,,;1 ,\11'1Cn<l111l'fl T : I r1'\•tlu111of 
rcl1g1.1r1. '11•."t'l'.ll ar1tl tl11• prt•,, \\1• ;i, hi.it· ~, 
llJ\ C 1•ur 111;1l1i:11:1hlc riJ!hl' lrt·1l lll"-'11 lla il)' 
h~ 11ur 11hitc hrl1fhcr' ar1J ,1,tcr' . ·r hl' H1ll -
11>p 'h11uld bl' .1lll111e1l t1• !1111,·111111 '' ' a 
tlll'd111r11i1f11ur fr1'1' r<1l1t11·al arid ,,x·1al i:x · 
prl·,.,11111 
• 
• 
i 
• 
.,~ 
• 
Your BSN means you're a professional nurse. In 
the Army, it also means you're an officer. Yous.tart as a 
full-fledged member of our medical team. Call your 
local Army Nurse Corps Recruiter. Or stop by. 
• 
r-------- -- --------- -- ---- -.--- --- ----------, 
' 
' 
For 11.a.1e iafwae•doa, write: · :· 
Tlae Army Nune C• IN· 1 
NortlleMt Rt II an, U.S. Anny Rtcndtlng : 
Fon Gewp: G. M••· MD ?!755 , : 
Apt. __ 
City, State. ZIP·-------------------
Age __ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• L------------------------------------------J 
BE. 
• 
• 
1--:illllii __ _ 
ass1.~ ie 
Ct1r1gr;1tt1 latio r1 s co Beta Chapter. 
Al .PHA PH I Af!PHA fraternit)', 
ltl l.'. 0 11 1."elebratir1 g }'Otir 75th Dia -
111011(! Jtib ill't.' _,\1111i1'e rsar)' 0 11 
l)eci:111ber 20. 1982. Happ~· Bir1!1-
day, Gotld !lick. arid r11a~' ~' OLJ {"tlr1-
tir1111.' to ser,·c Ho1vard U11i\•t: rsit )' 1 
;111d ct11." \\1,1sl1i11gcon. D.C. Con1. 
r11t1r1il~' ''ic!1 Lo\e, P ride, and a 
Nc1cr Er1di11g D1·di1·a1io11 10 Ser· 
TAl.F.NT \VANT EU 
_,\ re }'Clll a11 ir1sriirir1g }'Oling singer. 
da11ccr, ro rnt•cli ;111, actor. or ai.:-
tr.:ss? At1ditio11s for tl1e Alpha 
S\1 1."etl1i:;1rt~ \' ariec~· Sl101v 1\•ill be 
l1elJ frort1 7 p.111 . . 9:30 p.tn. on 
No1'crnber 23. 29. arid 30 at the 
H ur11an Ecology A L1ditori11n1. 
Subscribe To The Hilltop 
For Information Impacting Our W,orld 
Students Free · \ 
\ 1Cl' . 
1:r<Jr11 )'011r 19R3 
s\\'Cl.'tl1eart COLJT! 
i\1 0DELS \\' ANTED I 
(Non-Students Yearly Subscr1"pt1"on $12.00 1 SEASoN·s GREETINGS i\1ctlibers of S.A.i\1. Male and Fe111all.' r11odels needed for fa~hion sho\1 di .'>CO. {Expcrieni.:e l '. Li.pscon1b- \ 1 . P . b I I f I) A d . · Semester Subscription $6.00 r .1------------- no\ " "'"" UI "p u . u nions Happ~· Ho lida)' 's & Best \\' ishes or1 r \\•ill be held or1 Friday, [)cc. 10, 
F. I I) I 6:30 · 9 :00 r.n1. at Banneker Rei.: Contact The Editor-Jn.Chief at 636-6866 ,-\~~~ i~ ip~c~~~eai:s , Center, 2500 Gl'Orgia A\'C., N.\V. 
For inforn1a1ion call 439-9686 . 
' ~--............. ....J.1"""""" ....... -t-Roii~~---:-~~--j....:.:::.::::::::.:::::.:::.:.::::._ 
·1·11l' (!rape' llf \\ 'rath 1·ar1 be '<111r 
i1l(\l'l'(l! \\111,· <lt1r1·1 yot1 -go to tl1c 
lllJOk .,10rl' ;111d g1•1 ('liff, Nllle'? 
Tl1e~· ·11 l1el11 ~·o t1 ltt1cl er~ta11c! 1l·l1;1t. 
~· 011 rt·acl. :1r1cl c!1e~· gi\'e a grl·:1t 
re\ il·11. The11 }"1111 ·11 l1a\c r11tJl"l' free 
1ir11e fllf 111l·! l '1c g111 ;1 culd bottll' 
of Rirp!l' ... l·are 111 ,11:1rc? 
Jl ll .l(l 
RR Al l>S! 
(ic1 l1air braidl.'d a11d drc-"'l' <I 11p 
\1itl1 be<1d~ for ll)I\ pr1i.:c~. c-;111 
8R2-R16J for ;1ppoi111111e11t ;111cl i11 
- for111atio11. 
.·\ ('AT HO l. 1(" Ll ' rLJ R(i )' '~ill be 
."helcl :1t 12 tlll011 Del·. R, \\ 'l'(lt11''· 
d:t\'. i11 tl1e l..icile c ·11a1i1·! [l':1rr11·gil' 
Bldg.] Ill L'l•lebratl' 1l1e fl'<t\t of tl1c 
I n1111ac11I<Il1' C <111 Cl.'\11 i(111 . 
,\rl}' ;.ltttll'lll fru111 G:1ry, l r1diat1•1 i11· 
1ere~ll'(\ 111 ridi 11 g to (l:1r~' 1vit!l :l 
~lltdcr11 for tl1e C!1ri,1r11a;. bre<t k, 
11lease ct1ntac1 R:t}'n1 c1 r1d l)ar1iel s at 
645-9094. Cal ! after 5 ". 111. 
MEETINGS 
HI.ACK AND WHITt: BA C K IN 
S IGHT 
A ll rn e11 interested 1n bei:ort1i r1g 
n1en1bers of GrOO\'e Pl1i 1Groo1•e 
Social Fello.,..·ship Inc. are in\•ited to 
our 1983 Sni ko ker . The Smoker , 
\\•ill be held on Ja11ua r)' 18. 1983 in 
Rm . 148 of the Blackburn Center. 
Come and talk "''ith the Groovers . 
Ha\•e your transcript ready . 
ATl· t: NTION FUTURl-~ 
LAWYERS: 
Future La\l' ~·ers for Social Change 
\\·ill holdit s final t\l"O rneetings 011: 
(l) T11es.- Dec.7 at 7p111 Hilltop 
Lottt1ge, Bl ackbtirn Ce11t cr 
(2) \\' ed .- Dec.8 at l 2:30p111 Hill1op 
LolLt1ge, Blac kbur11 Center 
Bu si ness to be d iscussed : 
Dec. 7 · Conslitut ion / Elect ion s 
Dec. R- Plann ing for next semester 
NOTE: Meetings last 0 11e ho11r~ 
All interested parties p lea~e at tet1 d 
and PASS THE WORD!! 
I 
~ ROB • \\~ . A . i\ ·l .Q.· T HE \VA Sfil NGTON I ktl O\\' I don't alwaysshO\\' it, but I 
:\R EA i\·I EDIA O RGAN IZATI ON do appreci~;e }'OLlr being able to 
\\' ILL BE HAVING IT'S N~XT pLit LIJ) 1\•icl1 1111' m(1ods. habit s , 
i\·l EETING i\10NDAY, D~C.6, strange \\•ays, ctc .. etc., et( . I may 
A·r THE NAT ION.<\L ASSOC IA· h;i\'e a \ 'ery udd \l·ay of sho,,·ing it, 
T ION OF BROADC A STE RS bu! J doc:ire ! 
BU ILD ING !7T H arid l'i st. N . \V . 
T HE i\,IEET ING IS OPEN TO Yiiurs. IJ .t .. H . 
STU DE NTS (O R FAC..'U L TY ) IN· 
TE RESTED IN GAIN ING IN · 
VALUABLE CONTACTS, 
HEARI NG IND USTRY PROFES· 
SIONALS SPEAK ON A VAR IE· 
T)' OF TO PI CS, OR RECE IVE 
INS ID E TIPS ON AVA ll. ABl. E 
JOB O PENINGS IN T H E COi\I· 
i\ I UN IC ATION S INDU STRY . 
i\1 EETINGS ST.o\RT PR0f\1PTL 't' 
AT7:00P.~1 . -
PERSONALS 
·1·11 lhl' perst1n "·h ~1 basi1· all~· ft1r\•ed 
us 11• print ht'r an arlicle, 111 the per· 
.~1•n wh11 1s the' )·oungesl 11f all 
friends. Yes, Noreen Pe.llus , this is 
~· c)ur birlhda)·. no lc)TI2t'r a tt't'n . 
l "his is )"IJur day, the big 20. 1lc1n'I 
)' IJU feel old? \Vell ~· c1u 
s h 11 11ldn'1 ....• ~· 11u're st ill the 
)'tlUTIJ:t'SI. . 
H AP PY UIRTHIJAY , ~OREl: N. 
L11\'t' )'llU, Mt'shell, l>erl'de & Clive 
Dear Stanle)' T . 
I \\•ill be p11lling for 
Dece111ber ~ - Good luck 
L.S.A. T . 
Yo11r Frie11d: Yealang S. 
)'Oll Oil 
on )'OUT 
Congra1t1la1ions and Happ}' Birth· 
da)' 10 the Granddadies-· tJle men of 
ALPHA PHI ALP HA fratern it)' , 
Inc . You have co me along \\'ay 
since December 4 , 1906. ~1a}' you 
con tinue in your ric h 1radi1io r1 of 
Bl ack ness. Ser,·ice, Brot herh ood, 
Scholarship. and Love for All 
~Jan kind. 
Fro m you r 1982-8 3 S" 'eetheart 
Court 
To Ja111es arid/ o r Habib : 
111 a 1\·o rld of so mt1i.:h ma ke 
belie\•e, its feel s so good to have 
niet somebody that' s so for real! 
Happy Birthda y! "· J lo\'e yo u~ 
Jackyie 
Li sa L . tamon a s 
So )'Ou final\}' made it to 18! Hap-
py Birthday to }'OU s ill~·. 
• 
Your friend always, Deneen V. -
Langley 
P .S. Still ha\·en't figured out 1\•l1at 
tl1e 'F' -i), for. ha\' e }'Ou? 
tSi\ \ ILE!!!) 
• 
Ki111 L. D rl.'1\' 
So 1101\' do1·s ii feel to be big 18? 
Good docsr1'1 it! Happ}' Belated 
~irtl1da}· Big Head! Fron1 )'Our big 
sister. 
Deneer1 Lar1gley 
HA\1 11'\I ' . .\.PART,,. 
Af1er l'ea,·i11g Luthur and ChCT)'l 
~ 11 0 "' . I sa\1' a l' r0\1•d at back st age 
l1eld bal·k by sec t1rit)' . Lacer. 
Luthur 1vas ·\\•isked into a lirno. ls 
li e G(ld, King Tl1 t or somet hi11g? 
Sec11rity "''as exagg.:rated!!! Upset, 
tl1ey dro,·e dO\\'n the dri\•e,,·ay, 1\·e 
looked. s11ddenl~· the limo stopped. 
so111eo11e pointed in the CTOV.'d. Olli 
ca111t• Keith and Dana. 2 Ho.,..·ard 
St ude11 ts!? A pict ure \\·a s pa ssed, 
11·o rd .'> exchanged. Whate\•er 11•as 
sai d Sl'c ur1t~· let llS free and 11·e 
finall)' me! Luthur. Thank s Kei th 
T ate and Dana Mozie for? 
Dear B. P . • 
\Ve ha1·e onl~, been tOgether a fes 
1. 1i r11es, b111 they 1\·ere all brief er1-
col111ters. The re \\ere al.,..·a)' S 
cro11·ds of people a rottn d tis. \1•hich 
is good becatise I k'no\\' that part o f 
you r t1eart is Delia. I find )'OU in· 
trigtiing and extren1el)' handso.111e, 
\\•hich is r11led by •}'OLlr ·Sh)•ness a11d ' 
mystcri ol1S eye~. ['111 11'itl1 }'OLI cor1-
s t a 111I~· ,'but 0 111)' in my. drean1 <;. A 
''Ladies Choice'' your !lcfi11itel\• 
are, bt11 it' s a sha111e th<ll \"U11 r inl. 
age is on l)' 011 m}' '''all . 
''Thi.' Starlet'' 
. ---------------------................... ., .... .,. 
WANTED! !! : 
Hilltop Staff writers for 1982-83 1 r· 
Adminislrati_on in the areas of: In· 
lt'rnational, Local / Na tional, 
Sports and Campus NeM·s. It is a ~ 
mutual!)· beneficial experience. 
<;ome inlo lhe Hilltop Office bt'l-
wttn 9-5 pm, Monda~· lhru J.' rida)' 
and join in a POSITIV E ACTION 
PROG RAM. · ' • • 
________ ,.. ________________________ ... 
\\' ANTED 
HOUS ING AVAILABLE FOR 
HO \VARD UN IVERS IT'Y s1·u. ' 
DENl. FOR' S PRING SE l\·1ESTER 
2ncl ~c111c~tcr ~l· t11or or grad11ate 
~!t1dcnt \1•anted to ~ hare a fo11r- 1 
bedroor11, t \Oo'O·"-IOry to,vnhoust·. • 
LOW RENT! \V ithi11 \\'alking 
c\ista r1 i.:e t11 H o1vard 
Unive rsity! ... Easy ai.:l·ess Ill all , . 
METRO serviL·cs . Person rn11st 1#\e 
11ct s! Of omterested. ca;; 232- 1'49 . 
a11d ask fo r Dee Dl.'e or 1·all •, 
636-6900 acid as k for Michael . 
f' urnisht'd 3-BR lo" ·nhouse to · 
share . " 'alkinR distanct' lo H .U. 
Campus-· 745-5112 
To rent 3 BR 1o" •nhoL1se. 
di s tan c e to 
\Val king ., 
H .U. 
Cattip11s·· 745-57 12 
T1>wnhouse for rt'n1. Month Ii) 
month lt'asl' . A,·ailablt' firsl \\"t't'k 
of J)et•embt'r. S500 M11nthl)·. Afl er 
six call 575-0258. 
HOTL.J NE 
The Hd ,vard Universit}' Hotline 
(H U H), Ho ward' s telephone crisis 
ir1tervention, information. referral, . 
and ..:ounseling service, is currently . 
rei.:rui ting \'OIOnteer telephone : 
counselors. Interested person s may : 
call f)36-6R70 for further inforn1a- : 
11.on. 
• I 
• 
• 
• 
) • • 
• 
